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VOLUME XVII

March 31, 1966
The deadline for filing for
seats in the House of Representatives expired at midnight last
night. I drew no Democratic opposition. A man by the name of
DOuglas Ford who lives on a farm
in Daviess county filed on the
Republican ticket. According to
the newpaper. Mr. Ford has been
a ~rat for a great many years
and Iwel'll1 ~hs a90 cbllD9ed hi.

reqiltration to hpUblican. !'be
Republican party generally th~
.at:
DbtI'lot. i . . . too
.." ,
fUiat of tbia _
... it wou.4 ·aft ..... au.., ' "
_ if, at t1M laat . . . . . an4 jut
JMton the Midill_ bOlD" ........
. . CJDtat.,.t ft9 ISfndll1csn W ftW
to keep thia _
tr<a reee1Yinv the
Republican nomiftation. Aeeordinq
to III'J information, Mr. Pard IUpported senator GOldwater and b known
to be a John Bircher. It would be
my guess that not only the Republican party but the De1I\OCratic
party will take care of this gentleman in November.

Representative StuDblefield
drew a .Democrat and a RepUblican t
Representative watts drew a Repbulican: Representative Carl D.
Perkins drew a Democrat and two

- 3578 Republic~s, Representative Tim
Lee carter drew a Democrat and
a RepUbl:i.can. Charles P. Farnsley
of Louisville has announced that
he will nOrt run for re-elect:i.on
and II1f good friend, Frank ehelf.
Iftade the same announcement.

state Representative John Y.
Lex:ington. filed for the

BJ:OWII,

Democrat:i.c nom:i.nation for u. s •
senator. A t the . _ tiID.. fox .Z'
Gcwemor A. B. Cbaftdlu ~ him••If out: of the race by ennounc1ft9
tIJtat aiJaa_ t:M au_ .t='ai..e.lrat:1oa
elid lilt ..-.i_ tIM - __.ezy ,. r II.,
he WOIIlII 1IlIIOt lnID. • .......e .1IslUt
. . . . as
ft1ed tor ....1.ect:1ee
OIl tilt "]p'I1blieea ticllet. ....
• ,_
~. . CIIC fifteell caa. . .. . .
filed in tbe new I'OUfth COAgx ....
:I.OMl Diat.:rict and four or f:l.ve
J.n the Dew '!'bird Diatrict. ~
former Mayor of LOuisvil1e i . •
candidate from the new 'third on
the Repub1ican ticket. Ris name
i . COWger and i . the lIIlU'1 that the
Democrats vill have to beat.

11,...

The new redistricting b:l.ll
of the Second District
Hopkins, Webster, McLean, Metcalf,
Union and Henderson counties. '!'hese
counties go into the First District. with FraIl-'lt Chelf not

takes out
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candidate the old counties in
:I-1is Fourth District that have
been there for years. were placed
i n t o the Second District. '!'hese
c:::ounties are BUl1itt. spencer, And~rson, Ne1son, Larue. Washinqton.
l!OSarion and Hardin.
:In addition to
t.he eight above counties, Simpson
_nd Allen
came back home. 'l'h.:is
makes the second District contain
e!II.bout 421.000 people and the Distz:oict now ba. twenty colDlti•• i.n_tead of _ixt.en. -rhia will be a
~:rd Dbtrict to control politic-.11y fna the ataadpoiDtof the
s t a t . A...t ni.trat:ion or any po1.:L~ielll .-obi....
. . . Din.riGt 1ri.11
b e ri'lht i.aIS.,_~. I'OUZ o~ t:he
c::::OUJ1ti.. j,n tile Diftftet II' J • t:a.l..
1. _ _ t:baft 10,000 peopla each. '!'ell
c:;,.:r the countie. contaia 1 ••• t:ban
1. 5 • 000 peop1e each.
O'Ier half of
t.he people i.n the D:1attict reside
i n four of the COUntie. - Warren.
211.

Davie•• , Hardin and Barren. warren,
c:;,.f course,

is my home county,

and

Daviess and Barren are two of the
c::ounties in the old second District.
April 4, 1966

So far, president Johnson has
been extremely lucky. During the
c::a.mpaign of 1964, Goldwater's
speeches orov;;.ded President Johnson

-
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with a l.andslide victory and now
Senator Fulbright I s vietnam hearings
have provided him with a strategic
po~icy opening that president Kennedy hoped would take place during
his term of office. president Johnson, l.ike a qreat many other high
official.s in our government, believes
that u.s. pOlicy toward communist
China is irrational and against the
long-range interest of the united
S1:.ate.. sa baa believed now for
....er.l montha that. the American
people _y be reacty for a gradua1
chaft9. of pollGy iDao1!ar . . Jted
dbi.aa i . concerned. For .... f4II'Z'II
_ _ , owr hi. . .i ....... 01:1111' • •
t::hat tile AaKicaa people ,.enl1y
azo. ahea4 of botJl
tile
1IbJ.te BoaH ill noogniaift9
fact.
CODCeftlin9 cc
mist dlina. for a
number of years now in congre.s,
Members generally bave baaed their
opposition on the recognition of
Red China on a moral bII.ia, bei...,ing at the same time that we were
involved in a dead-end and, at some
time or other and before too many
years, we must take another good
look to see if recognition should
be granted.
It seems now that the
FUl.bright hearings, which are still
under way in the Senate, have abrtpt~y disc10sed that there is widespread
support t~roughout the United states

00.'........

*
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for ending our isolation of China.
For the past two weeks certain experts on China have testified before
the Fulbright committee and have
~animously condemmed our isolation
policy. 'l'he general reaction 'ay the
American people has been somewhat
startling and it may be that president Johnson will be placed into
an easy position wherein recognition
miqht take place without all of the
~y repercussions hinted at durin<]
the past ten years.

our .realcia11 CClltima.. to be
inside operator. In fact, he
hal al.,. __ a 1 _ aacl _ . .
tried, s~ he _ be.. Pr..ldeat:,
to
nati. .1 mpaiati_
policy. 'Ihe . .UOIIAl Cl
1 tt.. aD4
the (hairl8ft, John ailey, are almoat unheard of by the American
~le. SO far the president has
not made close alliances with party
1eaders in the major states as did
Presidents ROOsevelt, Truman and
KennedY. Apparently he has made
no effort to test the local winds
:in the states and fence-mending is
not apparent today. It seems to me
that the president, with his Great
Society program, has pitched his
entire future on success of accomplishment and acceptance of same 'ay
&11

_.t.-

-
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the people.
As it turned out, Mrs. Indira Ghandi' s visit to our country
could not have come at a better
time. president Johnson' s plane
brought Mrs. ailandi frOlll Paris to
this country and after a visit of
a few days she returned home by
way of England, France and Moscow always by way of Moscow it SMIIIS.
:En India they have experienced a
.l.OJlg', hard winter and thouIands of
the Indian people are &taxying'.
MZ'a. aandi CCIIICkloted _1'M11 ia
all

excellent ......."

;La

thia COUDtI'y.

SIhe nee.llld in obt:a:hti", • pzCMld. .
frat the Preaideat t:hat we would
ahip to In41_ 3.5 1li111G1l tGDa of
food qnina, -.1:1y wheat. In
addition, the .".. ident pl'OpOll••
to ship many tons of vegetable oils,
cotton, tobacco, and milk powder to
:Endia. This will be a $1 billion
emergency famine rd!..f pl'Ogl'am.
This program is of great magnitude
even when compared with our past
expenditures for aid to India.
since India was granted her ind_
pendence, our country has extended
more than $5.5 billion dollars in
direct aid and loans and credits.
President Johnson has not received
n\any complimentary remarks in the
Ind:.an press I because only recently
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the TIMES of India, which is
probably the most respected journal
in that country, said the President
i s acting like a monarch and a
capricious autocrat. I presume
that we will go along now with
India and take care of her starving people, with India's policy of
being a neutral country continuing
on into the future and receiving
aid from every source possible.
It 11 almost unbelievable when
you consider the economic '1rowth in
eMU" COUDtry dudA9 the paat 5 yean.
some of our economists calculate
t:ha1: we baft added . . 1:0 the ".......
~caa ecOftOlllY the equivalent of the
pK'e.ent .1. . of the ... eneh aacJ . .at
Ge........
added t:ocJetlIer.
certainly this alltroncmdcal growth
was not foreseen by the economic
advisors to the President. Now
prices are rising, delivery time
for many mat.rials is lenqthening,
manpower shortages are increasing,
money is harder to borrow at higher
rates, and the president is trying
t o put on the brakea. It seems to
me that a tax increase is just
around the corner. In the past two
years we have reduced taxes a little
over $15 billion and this year, so
far. we have had to put back certain
excises taxes on tele:r;>hone and auto-

econGIIi..
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mobil.es and unless I am badly
mistaken, we will have to increase income taxes before we
adjourn this session.
A railroad strike has been
under way for the past 3 days,
with striking firemen ignoring
contempt of court orders. Finally
at midnight last night, after
threats of hundred of thousands
of dol.l.ara in fine. againat the
unions, the strikera finally r_
turned to work. certainly this
is not the time to have a railxoac! strike.

lUot. an takinq place daily
1.a sout:Jt ViftMII. ftudet~. .
wader the cJirect:iOll of the Budhiat.
and po1itical aCJitatora of variwi
stripes are out to get General Ry.
Most of this, of course, il c0mmunist supported and with all of
our problema of continuing a war
in Viet naill, we now have to contend
with keeping an unstable government in power.
From time to time, inquiries
are made as to just why we are in
Vietnam. The commitment in Vietnam
is open-ended. we are commited to
fight as long as it takes to end the
aggression from the communist sid.e.
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One commitment to help south
Vietnam was made by President
Eisenhower, who offered money
and mat.eriel and a few advisors.
President Kennedy, counseled by
General. Maxwell Taylor, next
broadened the commi trnent to incl.ude the sending of 17,000 troops.
President Johnson, supported by
Congress in the 1964 Gulf of TOnkin Resolution, can expand the
commitment to the extreme by executive order as COI'IImBnder-in<::hief.
In addition, according to
Secretary of stat. Dean bait, we
are conua.1tted to de:fend sO'I1th Viet:. . . •• lift obl,19atiala ........ the
SOUthea.t AlIi. 'l'reaty OqaniatiOll.
Accorcli., to _ . RDalt, this latiOll
has given lecurity ccaUtJHftt. to
sorne 40 other coantri•••
'l'oday we are wonderinq as to
just what creative Federalism is
al.1 about. '.l'bis is an exprellion
that is current1y heiD<] used by
President Johnson. We will have a
better insight into just what he
means when his message comes up
appointing a study committee to
spend 2 to 3 years surveying the
broad fields of Federal and state
relations. Apparently the Federal
Government is bound to grow larger
and more !JOWerful as our states and

/.
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cities turn toward it for help in
providing everything from sewers
to jet airports. ApparentJ.y
washington will provide money and
set standards to serve these needs,
without too much Federal control..
:It seems that, according to creative
FederaJ.ism, our states and local.
communities are not organized properl.y to do their part: and the existing systems for sharing Federal
revenues are unwiel.dly and outdated.
zt seems that the presi.dent ha. in
JIdnd that we must foster new instituti0ft8 at the grass roots l ...el.
IIftd ~op IMIf .i--.1 ~I • .-t•
. . ~ . . . . . . local. 909.0$ ate
eIU'l bee
• tru. . .:ru.... nth t1Mt
. . . . . .1 GIU.' IPt .... ~ jaR
1~ttle ~•• ODe .."....1. is the
A' :f.,bt~.tANt·s 1Mur 1'011utJ.on
Bill. A single state cannot clean a
r~ver, and it _y be necessary to
have a regional agency with jurisdiction along the river' s entire
course. OUr hospital and ac1lool
situations are other examples.
We are really on the road to
socialism now. Last year we passed
a new Housing Bill. that provided :fbr
a rent subsidy program. Those people
with incomes of less than $6,000 a
year are eligible for assistance
t .... i.th t..1!eir rent payments in case of
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need, and in the public housing
projects and housing projects
generally, rent supplements will
be paid by the Federal Government.
:In Kentucky, Stubblefield, Watts
and I voted aqainst this radical
change, and Perkins and ramsley
voted for same. Chelf and carter
were absent.
April 6, 1966
FOr a number of years _ ,
the Majority Whip on the DelIOeratic side baa l)een ...ilted by
18 A•• iltaJlt _1... .... 18 r.,.
z • •em: .... , COMIbtiDg of fftla
one to tII:ee iItIIt.. and, opentiD9
uade¥ tU l ..denbip of t:ht .jorU:y 1ftU.p, cll1 ....ber. fra.

t_

to tiM 011 _jer l-.il1ltioa to
find out exactly how they stand

OIl

thi.a particular leqislation. '!'he
zone 1fhip then reports back to the
Majority Whip and in this way a
nose count is made. For well over
two years now pressure begins to
set in when a Member reports that
he is against a major bill. 'l'e1egrams and letters start and lobbyists from all of the interested
groups proceed to call upon the
Member. In other words, the heat
is really on. I have always thought
that this was a r:i.ght mean thing to

-
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do to the Members, and especia1l.y
those Members from cl.ose pol.itical.
districts.
:In unusua1ly harsh language
a
spokesman for twenty-six western
House Members yesterday criticized
party leadership for paying too
much attention to the wishea of
the White House and too 1itt1e to
the prob1ems of HOUse Habers. Representative wayne Aapina1l., Dem0crat :froID colorado, wzote to our
Spealcer, Jolla W. JlcOOJ:1ack, explaintB9 t:lIat D
CU. at. f .... ~.
~ weft, vIWtb 1Mr1"1ttr a11
by congressional standards,

. western nat..

elllC!ept: c:aU.6niiad.a.
hIwe deciAled t:hat ttb.,. wi11 . .
l.oeger u11 party wh.i.,. hGW t1a."
84:and _ -:toe' le!J:1a1ati_ liIuDa_ _
their nlUMs have been leaked to
1obbyists. :In this l.etter, R.presentative Aspinal1 stated in
aubstance that the Members of a11
of the whip zon•• of the western
states, with the exception of ca1i:fomia, are quite critical. of t h e
House leadership. This position
is the result, Mr. Aspina1.1 states,
of the fact that the House l.eaders
are ignoring the Legislative Branch
and have become subservient to the
EXecutive Branch. This is a right
harsh criticism, but I beLi.eve that
the majority of the Democrats in the
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House today would admit that i t is
t.rue and just.
Shortly after Mr. Rayburn died.,

:my Chairman, Mr. cannon, in a speech
on the Floor of the House, stated
t.hat we had the most inept leadership in the history of the congress
o f the united states. He took them
a l l , one by one, starting with the
Speak.er and in a very harsh manner
stated what they had been doing and
how far away frOlll the rules of the
Hous. they had wandered. '.Phi. attaek,
:rrom a lIIBn aa able as my ChairJan,
created quite a sensation and. not
one of the l~ att "II tad to
answer hila on the Floor. Be va.
_ d . bat hi. eritici_ at that t~
~.s justifiecl and a great JUDY o~ u.
hoped that this would correct the
situation. Now, Mr. Aspinall, the
dlairman of the COI\IIdttee on Inter;:Lor and Insular Affairs and one o~
the good House Members, has again
stated the situation. and :r 'WOuld
~ike to bel.ieve that this would
bring about a change, but :r am just
a s sure as I am alive, that the
Speaker wil.l onl.y shrug his shoul.ders
and ignore completely this plea which
should be heeded at this time. The
caucus of the new Members. which took
pl.ace several days ago, at which time
they informed carl Al:bert, the Major-
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i t y Leader, that Situs picketing,
and one or two other controversial
b i l l s . must originate in the Senate
si.nce the Senate in its magnanimous
way refused to vote on repeal of
Section 14 (b) • I know just exactly
how these new Members from close
districts feel, and certainly they
are entitled to a little more sympathy and a little less pressure
from the sponsors of the "Great
Society· program.
We r_lly have • "I:iqer by the
ta:i.r 1.n SOUth Vietnam. with nearly
300.000 .ervic...., engaged iA a war
i..D that ~ ". are ~
Clai1y with the taJlk of aupportiaq
the 10cal IN..- 9CW-1i
t . Dalrin9
the past
Clap aJIOII9 t:ho_ in
SOUth v1etnam 011 our aide, _
tim!
arguments and threats of Civil war
with the main question being who w111
be the leaders at the termination
of the war. Apparently a number of
them believe that we will now win
and at the peace conference which
wiJ.J. follow officials w1ll be elected and some of those near the top
want to be at the top now in order
to be in a much better position in
power when the final day arriVes.
The conference held in Honolulu
between the President and Mr. I<:y
seems to have really caused trouble.

'filii
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Tension has eased somewhat i.n
saigon after Mr. Ky has talked
_:i.th the rebel generals of the
:r1orthern First Corps. OUr Ambassador. to south Vietnam, Mr. Lodge.
:rea~ly has his hands fu~~.
DUring the month of May. the
Board of Visitors will me« at
West Point and after the usual
inspection will report back to
~e Pre8ident.
Last. year when
...... were in •••• ion. the que.tion
~f the five-year men was raised
-Del the superintendent did not
1.i.ke tIHI diSCWJ.ion at all. we
:Laqu1red .. to how ~ 1'aoya . . . . .
• •lected to NoQle five-year men.
::ED other words, after faili.a9 U
keep up with their 01•• __ by
pos •••• ing a c.rtain UIOWilt o:f
ability, 10IIIe are permitted to
hold over for the fifth year and
_ith additional tutoring finally
graduate. W. have more five-year
men at west pOint during the past
few years than at any time during
the history of the academy and a l l
c:>£ the Members on the Board of
Visitors are very much concerned
a.bout this procedure. Recently a
report was released on a study made
~£ Annapolis.
It seems that after
a. great many students began failing,
t.he system of grading was changed.
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a.nd instead of numerical grades,
grades by ~etters was adopted. It
seems that the number of "F' s.. is
r 1 0 t nearly as great today as under
t.he old sustem of grading, and a
n.umber of civilian instructors have
c::cnnplained bitterly oyer the change
i.n the grading system, maintaining
t h a t this has just about destroyed
t.he Academy. It seems that shortly
a f t e r the change of the grading
-.yeta a number of students began
t.o fail who were originally on the
saC. Bide.
'this directed attention
t o the cbulge an4 d.nc:e the Rudy
hea l:Iaen undezway, higher grades
._
to MY. M8D
:It Jug
CIIIft1y INtel .:beNt a yeas: ftOIW siAee
~. cheatift9 .c.....l . teok p1aee
-~ the Air Pore. ~. and ftOIW
~:U:h AMapo1ia we ahOuld be waZfted
t h a t something must be done concerninq not only the curriculum
b u t the grading systems used by
t h e ACademies.

.i....

April 19, 1966
Prom t:ime U> time amus.i.ng
a.:rt::.icles have been written about
our president. During the past
few days Arthur Hoppe wrote an
a.:rt::.icle for the EVENING S'l'AR ent:.:i.tled "Elbie Jay GOes to the Wars."

II
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Elbie Jay Goes to the Wars
Howdy there, folks. How y. all?

Time for another tee-vee visit 'With
the root in '-toot in , Jay famiJ.y, starting 01' Elbie Jay, who loves nothin'
more dearly than fight in ' the qood
fight. No holds barred.
As we join up with 01' Elbie,
he's a-settin' at his dssk, qoi.nq

over battle plans with his trusty
aide, HUbert Horatio Whatahi_ I .
BDi. looka plea.ed aa punch. HUbert
100kl p1. .aed •• EDie.

111 ......,

ltIiIloue'. , ...... .

:DeIltic::a..e' a paopoee4. ~. . . ..
... Ba1riaan aN 1a t:Jae
warIui. OIl, it , . .b good to ,..
1"~ t:Iae !'eM. . of ri9Jlt"14Bl1 •••
in Ifl'/ war Oft ,overty and my 1IIlr en
caviti... Not to mention my upcondnq
wars on Plat Peet, Uqly cuticle. and
pr_ture Baldness.
~

HUberta youte wonderful,
YOU're doing a 101: of good.

chief.

Elbie: Right, HUbert. '!'he polls
show not one voter in 10, 000 favors
premature baldness.

HUbert: You're wonderful, chief.
And don't forget your war on pollu-
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t:i..on. your war on Erosion. your
Wil!!!ltr on Inflation, your War on ••••
Elbifl You must be mighty
pZ'Oud. Hubert. to think that as
JaY' trusty aide. you'll qo doWn in

t::he history books.
o~ ooarte.
~t

As a footnote.

HUberta You're wonderful, chief'.
war on Inflation •••

about th!..

Blbi, (f'XOIWD1nq) a stop IlMil!a9.
~rt. It's • dead serious prob18lll.
:x.a :£act, if f.t 1J.t. uy lIOn ser1ou.
t : b . colt of 1 ....... !ada b fOils. to
.... a elll,1_ 18.... AIMI JOlt caa't
g-~ pn1l1_ . . . . .eriou t1Iaa Qat.

811Nr1:. YOu 'n waaderflll. dtJ.ef' •
• wt one tIIia9 I "'t. ...1Ie:rttaa.
about your war on mflat1on •••
Blbi. (worried) I lb\l <JOt •
po11 ahowt some folk. are in favor
c:.:t! :inflation?
HUberta You're wonderful, chief'.
N'CJ. I mean the threats you're making
t.CJ raise taxes in order to curtail
t . h e risinq cost of livinq.
Elbie (relaxing):

Ob, that:.

x t · s my economic system. Remember
how last year ! low~:red taxes so
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fe>1k.s would make more money and pay
~re taxes and thus wind up ri.cher?
~E!11.." this year, what with the cost
<>f l...:i..vinq index going up, I figure
::J: may raise taxes so folks wi11 pay
~re taxes and wind up richer.
BUJ)ert (s1ightly dazed) I You're
~.derful, chief. BUt I sti11 don 't
• ee how raisinq taxes will lower the
crc:>st of living. Aren't taxes part:
<>f t.he cost of 1ivinq?

Blbie (....l.iag' lIappll,). '1'Iaq
part o~ the cost of li."1D9
111 .'too idMf ..... 'tt pUt of t:IIe aa.- o~
1~yt
ill' • AtId tlAat·. tJae

_1"

~

=,

u... .

• '1" ..... 'ft w,nt..fuI..
j~ villi _zoe people
]II ...... ea.... fe ayHta.

X

~ef.

UDdttI:'JJt:oocI

Blbi'l Xt: don't _tt.r i.~ they
c!lc:>n • t. underatand rrtI ecoftOllica. o7UsI1:
. . . 1oDq.s tbey don't understand . "
ayst_.
BUbtrt I Yome wonderful.

chie~.

Elbie: HUbert, with your keen

:J udgment, you qot the makings of a

_e

t.opnotch adviser in the many q10ric>'Us 'Wars I'm waging. Is there any

haven't mentioned?
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HUbert: well, there's your

war in Viet ....
Elbie: Your're fired.
Well, tune in Ilqain, folks.
And meantime, al you mosey on down

the winding trail of life, remember
What Elbie'. 01' qranddac1dy used
to laYI
• Alwya fight the

900cl fight.

A good fight beincJ eM Where .,eryIIo4y ' . OIl your lide.·

April

a

1', 1_

...., ,.,.. tUM aM ni. . . . .
WMtMr or DDt we 1IIacIIIl4 be fight-

1119 • 1ud 1IU

1a Allil. I ...,aU
Oenca1 JllcArthur ..id . . .eral yearl
before he died that DO IIIIID in hb
right llind would ad90eate sending
our q%OUIld fore.. into continental
China. General OIlllU: na41ey. 0Da
of the great qenerall of our time,
said that be did not believe _
should be involved in a land war in
Asia if we could polsibly avoid it.
President Eisenhower said on a number of occasions that he had informed his associates that he could not
see the value of putting ground
forces in SOUt,11east 2\sia. It seems
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that General Maxwell Taylor advised
President Kennedy to send in qround
forces and IJOIIle 17,000 went in as
a result of this advice. General
'l'aylor now says that he would be
IUIIODq the officers who said that a
land war in Asia was the last thinq
we should undertake and that he was
slow in joininq with those who recoaoended the sendinq of ground
forces into Vietnam. As far
our more proaiDent military people
are concerned, it _
appears that
GeReral ftylor is really the one
who vas adYisi.a9 all a10119 to lend
1ft 9z0UD4 foz'o ...

.1

'l'allay,

-n

11m .........

lIu,'.

of OIlS'
~ <Iftlr

an

eM

piek_ 11Jaa, tU dnft card INn..... ad JMIfOlt. . . . , • • nlly. ODe
of the _in realOft8 for all of oar
di~~iClUlti •• today is our complete
de~ianCl. of the law on the part of
so maDy of our people and our total
di.relJard for a decent respect: for
truth and honesty. Today we are
el•••ified as "le~-'Ifin9'ertI" and
"right_inqers·, and When you look
up the term "leftist" you find that
it means a member of the radical or
revolutionary party. '!'he tem,
"rightist" means an ultra-conservative, and some of those to the right
today go way beyond this point. We
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continue daily to read about
seqreqation, interqration and
desegregation.
It seems that
a nWllber of our new'spapers, by
thei.r editoria1s, invite peop1e
in this country to violatl! the
laws. Por instance, here in
wallhinqton. recent1y, the Glen
Bcho trouble was stronqly defended by one of the washinqton papers
Who edi.torial1y .tated that: this
11 on1y what ",e could expect and
that th. .e boy. and qirl. _re
na11y not: to
It jan 1M)
llappened that ca 1:he way to the
pu:k. thea. ba]l . . . . . 9ir1B . . . .
IId e .... '*i.1I: 1&1' ca .... ••••• . . .
.,..:nIlt1y ..... i.a til. dgIR h
•
of -nl to ___ ...we __ ~
ani.yed. !'1iI
.pnt. of tile
aiDor1.ty ,lEoaps. ia ....trhi.J19 . . .
praeticinq de~:Lanc. of the 1_.
are, i.a fact, ez0d.in9 our 141981
structure, "":Lch alone qive. their
pJ:Ot.ection under the law. We have
al_ys been tauqht that cd. . doe.
not pay, but the recent spread of
law defiance and the succe••_ _ complished, .eem to compel a r _
appraisa1 of that concept. We have
a lot of people in this country
still be1ieve that we must qet back
to the fundamentals, which are: respect for the law, the Ten Commandments and just oJ.d-fashioned respect

b1....

s.,. •

""'0

-
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for truth and honesty.
lIhen ROBS Bas., of Tennessee"
was a Member of the House we alsC)
had another sas. in the HoUse from
]Jew Hamp.hire.
At the time these
two men were Members. the one freJIII
Tenneasee _ S al_ys talkinq and
makinq loud noiaes. and the one
from New Bulpllhire _s always qu.t..et
and very qent1eaanly. '1'!1ey were
re~efteCl t:o :L. the JIOU. . as Big
Mouth • • • and Little MoUth ......
LitU. JIOQt:Ja • • • • f~"" JIll 1
* i n. . . . 6n: tile 'lOat. . . . va•
..~ ... Bit I'oath . . . rail
~ tM
1..... .
~ 111111*. at tJile Wi . , , ' . D,.c
cnt1o. IJU: ,,1Ht14 hen ill . . . .
~ . . . . . . . . . . f¥caf •••••••••
b.o... Yery IMIdI i.nc:I . . . . _ _
bt:roduetory couplets were read
of th. tiff4lZ'ent Sen&aton Uld
BOUs. M .. her. present. with the
one pertaining to him statiAq.
"He' a known in the Senate
as biq--=mt.hed . . .a.
lfhat 'a more he has a pretty
lass.
'!.'he Senator from Tennessee,

_.at:..........

Ross Bass - Avanel.l' s
husband •••

Ross jumped up and threw doWn his
napkin and said, "3: am no big
mouth. :r d:i.dn' t want to come. I
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J: am going t o leave.
cun J.eavi.ng."

think

wi. t h that,

BaSS

April 2',

I

left the dinner.

1966

We are .till stru<J9'ling with
the budget for riscal Year 1967.
Bere we have a budget totalling

pe......

$112. 800.000,000 and 110 far have
j!our of Ollr regular M1••
appzopzi.a1:iOD bil1s. Yttterday
we pa• •ed the Agd.C'Ultval Appropariat:.:1.... !»ill lid .ia thia blll
we had f6. 909,oa7. 000. 'l'tIt oren11

aeo r . . . . . . . . ",m,631,0G0.
w. • de • ~_ .f ,113,611,000.
a

n

..

I'or _
• zo. . . OC' otIMr," At.:1 IIi ....~OII ulll.1CI a" tilt ICIIool
1U1lCh pZ09n1, tpeeiallilk pzog-ram. BXt:en.ioD, and 1.1.1. We
rea1:orecl all of the 1IIOIIIIt. in
_c:h .i.n.1:anc:. hick to the 1966
buc2q..e: 1 .....1.

DUrinq qllllra1 deblte on our
bi.11 a number of llmeDclments were
offered either reducinq or incrosinq certain amotUIts. None of these
amenCbnents were accepted and in
fact. we had the easiest time we
have bad i.n putting this bill on
since J.960. DUring the general
debate one amentbnent was offered
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that provided that no funds appropriated by this bill. should be
used to formulate or administer
programs for the Bal.. of agricultural cOll'lllOdities pursuant to
Title. 1 or 4 of Public LaW 480,
83rd Conqre.. , as amended, to any
nation which sells, or furnish. . ,
or which permits ships or aircraft
under it. reg-istry to transport to
Korth Vietnam any equlpaent, . .teriala, or CQ!WIditi. . 80 10119 ••
IOrth Vietnaa is qoorezned by •
c - i a t regime. We I19reed Oft
.....bc~tue to lAt thia •• 11 II. .t !JO ia euy. ucI 1Jl COIIfu..ce
we wu.l4 tab i_ out:. OIl. M_
fttt t:be
rt . . . . adopt. by
• ,." ".,... ad CU1 AlMft. t1t4J
lllioa'i~ Lea"ar. j
Z . . up ad
allced ~or a divi8ion. ClII. di"bion
our .ide won and thi. defeated the
iIIIIM1IIII.nt. After _ qot back iato
the Bou••• lIOtion to reeOlllllit _ .
offered which carried the . . .
lanquaqe and on a roJ.e call vote
the motion to recOlllllit was aqreed
to by 290 to 98. We were not at
all 8u1"prised on our subcolllllittee,
and, in fact, all of us on the subcommittee voted for the motion to
reconmi t. Here we have another
example of poor leadership and
this should not. have taken place
with a great many of the new Members

.M?"

being embarassed again as they
were two years ago.
May 2, 1966
We are just finishing up on
the BUdget for the District of
COlwnbia for Fiscal Year 1967.
Por the third consecutive year
this year'. budget was submitted
out of balance. It is cui: of
balance this year $24.3 million
in the general fUnd and $13.6
IIillion 1ft tha biglMy fund. we
r ..lly have oar prohl... on this
...
U:1t...

AD article
teIdIy' •
0'
a:ry
follows.

. " . . . 1ft :ree8I:U et1U. . ad D.C. 8Ild9et'I'IIe U'tiele i . u

.....w..

PrObl_.-,I

-c:can1ct:.

COitI'LIC'PS C(IIlI(XlfD D. C.

BUDGE'l'ARl!' PROBLEMS
by Shirley BIder
star staff writer
Bven in lhirtllel!!Ves, willill1ll
Natcher looks cool and trim and
sort of unhurried. He is gracious
and talkative in private, speaking
with a soft Kentucky drawl that
smoothes away the edges of words
and the ends of sentences. BUt he
says vey:y little in public.
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You have the feeling he runs
hi.s home and his appropriations
subco11Ulli.ttee for the District with
t.he same kind of orderliness that
shows in a casual conversation in
hi.s office.
"See those books up there?
Hatcher said the other day, pointi.nq to a row of leather-bound voluae. in a gl... front: case. 'l"here
were 15, various lizea, all black.
1IIlch was entit1eelt "J0U&'IUI1 of
William R. Batcher." 'the 16th
"..,111M wa. em a teJ:Ile by his chair.
A

\Udy,

"Af\eIt %. . . . . . . ia 1a JaB1954,· Dt:cIber, 56, ....m:: oa,

-1: . . walk'", ~Ill'" t:M _""IIaY
to the capi1:01 ... DIIIl . . . of . . .
~:rk

cua up

to _

1I:ed.-_

aM ••

10119 have you been here?' I Aid
1:1110 days and he said, 'You ought to
kaep a journal.'·

years and 16
volumes later, Natcher looks with
pride at the books and promisee
that some day they will go to his
grandson, Christopher, an engaging
blond lad, now 3.
NOV \!lOre than 12

The Natcher Journal is typewritten on specially-cut book-size
sheets of paper and bound (at the
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congressman's expense) by the
GoVernment printing Offi.ce. He
dictates the events of his own
life, his family, the congress
and the world all1lost dail.y, while
thinqs still are fresh in his mind.
He sai.d he never lets IIIOre than
three or four days go by without
chronicling the latest news for
Christopher.

Xt is with this mixture of
eoacern and preciliOft that Hatcher
tum. ..eh SpriD9 to the District
~.t.

ftU it ....... •• ~ J'IIU'

u c:haiJ:Ma ucI thUcI year with . .
I t I 1 ••"ed 'rAII"IMI, • lIIdget . . . ."
hUit ~t he fiada atr_ly ....
noyiJ:lcJ.

"'!'he District JJu4get is baaed
pendinq leqislation f!or a biqqer
federal pay.nt and on 1.0 tax bills
Oft

they know won't pass,· lIIatcher said.

"fhat works an extreme hardship on
our cOlllllli ttee. "
Hatcher said the pattern goes
like this: 'l'he District Commissioners
draft a budget based on department
requests. It is processed by the
Budget BUreau and released by the
White House with new taxes proposed
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to prop 1t up. But, when the tax
bills get stuck in the District
Commi.1:tee, the budget has to be
cut t.o fit available revenue. For
this year, that could mean slicing
more than ,30 million from the
$428.4 million spending' proqram.
Natch.r said District citizens
see only that certain items -schools
especially- are in the budget when
it leav•• the White RoUse and fail
to ....rg. from the congr ..Jional
cc~l.i:t.t....
JMcher

_11_,••••••

t Ill-

halt oftic.t.1lI , . . . ap1•• MiOft
at t:hi. year" AppzopdatiOfta oaalIlt.t. . HarillPh

"IItIat do 1'OU baft all In _ _
about thil? Why 18 this procedure
foll.owed tiIIt _Au time ••we have
to leave our important projects and,
of CO\U'I', the ccaaittee 11 ])laaed
for 1:-.he reduetion.·
General Accounting' OffiCI Director Elmer staats, then deputy
director of the Budget, said "the
District people" have been told to
keep their priority lists within
avai.~able revenues but it is hard
to do. Last year, school supt.
carl F. Hansen refused at first to

-
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give the subcommittee a list, contending that every school construction was top priority.
"I realize it does present the
kind of difficu~ty you describe,"
Staats told Natcher. "but •• we have
:not been able to find an alternative approach Which could still
_how the conni ttee all of the programs which would be carried on
with both exi8tinq rwe.nuea and
tho•• which would be pl'OV'1decl
't:llroufh aMiHOIlal tax•• or addit.tonal ttdeJa 1 plyIMIIIt:•••

. .III_1ft . . . . . . . . . .
J:Iat he llid lat_ he f.f.DU staat:'.
'!'be bill c::cataiaiat die taerea.ed federal payMnt syR. aDd
the nIW tax•• DOW 1. rest1nq in the
senate District COJaittee. It al.o
eontaiJII authorization for the city
to borrow $35 million IIIOre to centplete the interstate freeway pro-

gram.
until the Senate acta, Natcher
and the other five members of his
subcOlllllittee face the prospect of
:makinq drastic cuts. threatening
such items as the District IS $8
ntillion share for t.'le rapid transit

system and critically-needed school.s.
Natcher said he has purposely
sl.awed down his hearings, now meeting each afternoon, in hopes that
the revenue bill will start lIIOVinq.
This conflict between the two
l.egislative cOJllllitt. .s - the Senate
and Rouse District committees - and
the Appropriations subcoll'lllittees for
the District is not new. BUt it i .
no 1 ••• v-in9
of it. pr_
dict:.oi1ity.

bee.,.••

1IMctal'..u he has tried W
IIn,lnu. III 1963, after_'king'
M. r~ proteft Uoat. tile .....
9'- (-1 . . . . . na_ _ the Di_
triat UINl.d INl*.t &II urdIIalaDced
" II••• tIC) ~., - he Aid at 1:M
tillle),
aelayed the h_rill9.
until. June 3, hoping that the District caaitt... would a9S'H on tax
proposals to pay for the city'. needs.

_=her

Last year, when the budget
peop1e asked congress for $27.5
million more than was available,
Natcher's committee skinuned off
$31.2 million, or 8 percent of the
entire budget.
The same things could happen
tllis year. Natcher is firmly sup-
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ported by his subcommittee on the
issue of a balanced budqet. And,
traditionally, the full committee
accepts what the subcommittee
drafts and the full House accepts

the colllllittee recommendation.
'this tradition qives Natcher
a powerful hold over city spendinq
even thou9h he says the burden is
shared by a hard-wrkinq slWcomm:l.ttee.
'l'he second-nnJciDg DesCrat,
R. Gh t _ , 46, of ~
i:i.ftt, N.i.Cl lat:cber wuks tirel•• _
l.y IIDd lcaOwa the Cliq. so ".11 ~_1:
t:he ftIlen feel ~ ... fel1aw hi.
l.eaCl iJl coan,_c:••
]lObert

Gia~

JlH1uI4 up ...... _l8o

til. MiD CCIDIpl.aiJlt - 'QDba1aftCe4
budqet.. "It's not fair," be said.
"'fhe r . .ult is we hack it."
b

.ia:t.D·.

Althou9h
previOUll
experience in local government
was limited to service as a selectman (town councilman) in NOrth
Haven, he said he finds a qreat
challenqe in belpinq run a city as
complex as Washington. And, he said,
there are ways to qet more money
that should be explored by both the
congress and by the commissioners.
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As a starter, Giaimo suggested
these two money-raising steps:
1. Increase the rates and types
of taxes collected locally _ "'!'hey
get away with IftUrder,· he said.of
present city tax levels. ''!'his i.
a wealthy cClIIIIIIlDity".
2. Allow the city to enter
into long-tem financing aqreements
to get the IIIOney to build schools
and other worthy proj
It i. a
cS'ippling burden, he laid, for the
Distr1ct to be forced to alk for all
the CODStJ:Uction money at OIICe,
lntIIer thaD .,....114 i t out fINr 25
or 30 yean.

act..

"If theJ __ 't let the Dbv1a1:
-.11 IIcIDda itHl:f (tor fear of ~
.,.uti. betw.ID tIIIO f . . . .l .atit1....
the city and tbe 'fftanry) tUD let
'I."nIl.uzy borrow i t on behalf of the
city,· Giaimo Aid. "JUst ~9ine
the .chools we could :build.U this
year'. con.truction budget vere just
a payment on a long-term loan. II
Rep. Neal smith, a DemOCrat
from Altoona, Iowa, echoes Giaimo's

position. District taxpayers,
Smith said, "just loaf along."
Although smith came to congress in 1959, this is his first
tour on the 'J.e. subcommittee and.,

he said, the job is one of the most
"frustrating" assig'l'llMlnts he I s eNer
had.

'l'he subcommittee I s nwnber one
Republican, who would take CNer the
chairmanship if the GCP reqained
control of congress, is Rep. Glenn
R. Davia, 51, an ex-teac:her l1'Olll
lfaykeaha, Wisconsin.

DaVis is considered the qroup I S
JDOat ecm8en'lltlve I(='c. RII 1N%OZ'ec!
a flat JIftO thim year on t1M Mericau for 1)
antiC! AatiOll' a annual
~ of k"f • at., lIat .... away
.tIl • III ' - tile db hlr of coe• lIce and II f:na the o....natl.,.
AGl, t:lw , • .riGu. foIr GllMtit1lU__

.7

a1 AcrCtClll.
Bowwoll', one of IlIIris' closest
f:r:1ea4a on the aullcoMaittee, John

J. McFall of Manteca, calif., representing one of the natiOll's r1cheet agrieultural areas, the san
Joaquin Valley, })llances DaVis off
a1most exactly.
Here's how McFall and the rest
of the subco11llli.ttee score,
ADA
CC
94
10
McFall
37
30
Natcher
30
63
GiaiJno
smith
20
53
~.c1)ac.e
50
32

ACA

o
25
12

12
30

-
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Each orqanization used issues
of its own special interest to rate
the congressmen but, as Giaimo said
in describin<] the D.C.subcommittee,
the ideological lines blur when it
comes to spending money.
Althouqh no one would discuss
details of the city budqet while
hearinqa are qoinq on, DaVia indicated that some of last year' s
poaitiOlUl are unchanged. Por instance, he _id, i f the hiqhway
pzoogxam bocJa dDIm. the ca.itt_
,,1.11 cut Rbwy. aDd, if the city
a.ka for 1DOftey' to !lay a ft_ Ibaw

" . . . . IIlp • •:01 .ib, it _'t
9ft it - nott wbil. the ......ecty play..
9Julllltl ~ aD tJae ori9U1l apot
for a ftft SbIIW.

SUbc:c.a1ttee .......r. .hare
ather .illilarities be.ide. a dedication to balanced budgets. All
are lawyers, for instance, IIId all
come from relatively _11 towns
and have little experience in city
gO¥iI1'mnent, although MCFall was
mayor of Manteca.
Only Natcher spent most of his
pre-congressional legal life as a
prosecutor although the youngest
member, Joseph M. McDade, of scranton,
was city solicitor for a while.
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Natcher and Giaimo are the
on1y District residents. The rest
J.ive in suburban Virginia.
BUt none, Natcher, say firm1y,
participate in any District affairs
that cou1d be seen as "influenc_
peddling. " A recent example was a
party given by D.C. '!.'ransit President O. Roy dlal.k. Apparently,
a1~

suJ)comittee JDeIII!)ers were in-

".i.ted bat none went.
-I , _ Ilft'et' aCleept:e4 • c. . . .i911

c:oauibatioll M:&'e .. • Batebe:&' ..i4 ..
"&ad I ntWU will •••'l'bey cIaa't g':l.n

1

cllo.n- . . _..... _.4",

st:aJr

.:.-m

Jay 1, ltiIM

or

SUIltor . .t:&'1.ok V.

Michigan, aged 71, 41. . yesterday. Be vas the Chairman of the
PUblic Works cc..itt_ in the Senate
ane! had .el'V'tId approwt _tely 12
years. He was the first president
of the 01d Automobile w~::t. of
America and was strong
all
J.abor legislation.
The President' s Budget for
Fiscal Year 1967, which calls for
expenditures total1ing $112.8 biJ.lion
becomes more difficult each day. In
a number of instances the president

-
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reduced items in the budget for a
number of departments which have
either been increased or completel.y
restored by Congress. In preparing
the budget, of course the Administration knew that in programs such
as the schoo1 J.unch proqram" llpecial
milk program, R. E.A., impacted areall,
and in a number of other instances
congress would relltore the reduct:Lona. In takinq this action appar_t1y the Pre.ident: has decided that
i t is beat ~X' hill to . .y that congr __ in restoring- the _ey is increaaiat the • •1C1it: by aJIout .3
JDillioa aDd 1a1e.. this actioa i .
8'IW;, III, • __ iMnue rill . . . .R_t:ic. 'l'IIia i . dght umaaual COIIiRg
:rzoa c:Ma PnlS1.1I1 '4:, _ _ 1., iI . - erally IaIQ1U11l that his bal,et flOpoaals OODf:ain hun4nd8 ~ IlilliOftS
o~ dollars in domestic progz ..... which
are :not: Ilece••ary at this tiM.
DUring' the past I.., days the
president met with the presidents
and board chaixmen of nearly fifty
of our major companies in this countrY. At this dinner meetinq at the
White House these men pleged to the
president that they would trim their
own capital spending plans to help
stop inflation, which would assist
i n putting off a decision on new
taxes. For a number of weeks now,
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the President and his advisors have
resisted the argument that prices
are riSing fast enough to warrant
imposing higher income taxes on
corporations and individuals. For
the past few weeks there has been
a leveling off of food prices which
increased 6.1 percent during the
year ending this past P'ebruary. EXperts now predict that the price taqs
on food will drop an averaC.Je of 2
percent during the r_inder of 1966.
I hope thi. take. place beeaWle if
it doea it -.y be pos.ible to ....i4
• tax
If iDtlation doeI
111 filet _p.-aull 1.,,1111. . .
iWIu, iii......... PH . . . . .
prrfe.n)).le to dirlCt ,..Q16 • • 0J800

iAer.....

'01-

u.l .,. . . . . . ,de..... cla_er
ond1t.

conqr..

Dllring the pelt: we1l: the 0J800
mtt... in
hzve Ihifted to
high g ..r to clear the _jor partl
of Pr•• ident Johnson's doaestie
spendinq propou.lI. A ftew ciy11
rights bill will be brought up before we adjourn and this, t09'fther
with situs picketing, UIIeI1Iployment
compensation increase, and a minimum wage increase bill will all be
passed upon before final adjournment.
The Chairman of our Committee
on Appropriations in the House is
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George Mahon of Texas and he is
one of the abl.e Members of the
House. Poor ol.d Georqe is right
in between the "Devil and the deep
blue sea" at al.l t:i.mes with a Texan
in the White House.
In foreign aid
proposals the president wants our
chaiZ'l'llllll to approve the full amount
requested and not one penny deducted.
Xn certain instances where deductions
or CIRli.sions have been _de in the
bu.dqet:., the President has hoped that
our c:::haiftllUl would get the tull comaitt:_ to go al.0ft9 with the AdIIiniatrat:.:lon. PI~.ls. Last: hiday in
~1 OJ
'tt. . we ha4 the ••••••
taU. . 1aU1 . . Pt.oll t'eut
1967. 0IIle of the II;
II'S otferell
__
t ••-. ....... WUlU cu\ tbe

AI,. _••

2

1'1111 IIlok . . . .

poo ailliaa .... it:

..... 98fte1'ally QD4ez"1It_ ill. tile
C+
i. t t. . that the . . . . .r offering'
the amendments was doing so at the
request of our <!hairman. our Chairman did not .ake a strong fight for
the amendaentlll bu.t ~ed for each
and both were overWhelmingly defeated.
After the committee adjourned, our
dlairman stated that the cOlll1littee' s
action was an invitation to a tax
:increase. Xl Mr. cannon were still.
here and <!hairman of our COlll1littee,
the story woul.d have been considerably different last Friday.
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May 3, 1966
Today :t appear before the
PUblic works subcommittee in
behalf of our navigation, flood
control and multi-purpose projects. 'l.'he statement that I will
malee is as follows:

STATJ!MEN'! OF
WILLDM R. 1IA'l'CIIB1
2nd District of Kentucky

RBlUS"A~lVB

before the
""*UII11 til CIIl'VILIC . , . .
of the
p:lIICh _ C8 1ItDI1'A'I'J:_
~ the
JIOVBIj OJ' JtIIPIIB 1"'1'"
1m. CBAlJIMAlf, WI!! appreciate
the opportunity to appear at thia
time in behalf of the navigai:ion,
flood control and multi-purpose

proj ects for Kentucky.

DUring the past 30 years we
have suffered in Kentucky from
flood damages and this condition
continues annually. Since we
have as many miles of navigable
streams as any state in our country,
we are very much concerned over all
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public works projects. All of
:Kentucky, with the exception of
8 counties in the extreme southwest section, is in the flood
danger zone, according to a study

of the COrps of Engineers.
In the BUdget for fiscal year
1967 certain reconnendations are
made for appropriations for projects under construction, general
investigationa, and in the advance
eD9ineerinq and design stage. I
respectfully reque.t that the amount.
pzopou4 for fUcal. year 1967 for
the following pzojects that are
UIIdft ClOilultneti_ be ."..owecl,

.!p.
1. JII."Lft DIIII••••••••••••••3, 484.000
2.

~

LOCKS • DlUIS ••• 9,OOO,OOO

3. CAltR FOB RBSERV'OIR...... 4,800,OOO
4. CAVI<_ USERV'OIR....... 4,500,000
S. PISM'RAP RESERVOIR....... 9. 600,000
6. PRABDORf FLOODIfALL ........ 790,000
7. GREEN RIVER RESERVOIR •••• 8, 700,000
8. LAUREL RIVER RESERVOIR... 2, 500,000
9. NEWBURGH LOCKS & DAMS .... 6.070,000
10. RED RIVER RESERVOIR •••••••• 400,000
1l.STURGIS FLOODlfALL .......... 710,000
1.2.UNIONTOWN LOCKS & DAM .... 9.500,000
1.3.GRAYSON RESERVOIR ........ 7. 558,000
We respectfully request approval
of the foll~ing pro~ects in the
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Advance Engineering and Design
eta,e whi-ch are included in the
BUdget for fiscal year 1967s
PROJECT
AMOUNT
1. /IDtJRD ern LOCXS .. IWI••••• $250 • 000
2. MAR'l'DIS P'OU: RBSBRVOIR •••••• 100 • 000
3. SMl'.l'BIJ!\RD(DOG ISLABD)

LOCIC

A!O)

MM ••••••••••••• • 225.000

'!'he PJlJftSVILLB RBSBRVOIR pr0ject i . __ in the AdvaDee BIlqiD • •r iJl9 KIl1Je u4 b iDa1ude4 in the
BudiK for !ilCal year 1167. 'fhe
]I iI,.~.
u:m: i. f100,000. X
Z'elJ8CUu11y UI)e that this pcojeat:.
be iRer.a..rt
HI: forth below1

....

.s

1. '.AJ:ift'8V1UoI lIS_OIl

i

f200.~

'!'he YA'l'BSYILL! 1'LOOD COIftllUL
pzoject has been heretofore authorized and :r urge that $200.000 be
.iJlcluded in the JJudqet tor fillca1
year 1967 for placiftC} this project:
in the Advance Engineerinq and Desiqn stage.
I ur'ge that the MARrIN LOCAL
project be included in the Approp-

riations bill for fiscal year 1967.
and that the amount of $60.000 be
used to pl.ace this proj ect under
study.

'!'he following proj ects are in the

Budget for fiscal year 1967 under
General Investigations and I urge
that they be approved t09'ether with
the amounts contained in the Budget
estimates:

1. BEARGRASS CREEK BASm ...... $40,OOO
2. COVING'l'ON=JtOSEDALE AREA ..... 22,OOO
3. HXGHLAND ClU3EIC &

TRIBU'fARIES ............... 10, 000
... ~. I Wfti: you IJId
t:lHt =rt..r_ of your 0
itt.. to
1I:DGW tbft ......._111t. ~

t::Iu*. J'CI'l . . . . . . . , . _ ill ....
tuUy. 1011 . . . tJla>oaIb tilt flint
we Un __ aIal. t:o CIII8e IIttoft
]'W. exp1aia i "" oar pnbl_ 1114
h fIlftry iut:aaee, ...... we IIIMIW
jURify the project_, yOQ have
helped UII. We apprec:iate thil
opportunity to appear in behalf of
the projects for Kentucky for the
~ilSCal

year 1967.
May 4, 1966

Yesterday the voters in Alabama nominated Mrs. Lurleen wallace,

the wife of Governor Wallace, as
the Democratic nominee for Gov~mor.
Governor Wallace immediately issued
a statement that this was a mandate
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to continue his fight against the
Federal government. This man has
established himself as the strongest segregationist in the South.
During the campaign he trave1ed
with his wife, listening to ahort
speeehes from her very frank1y
stating that if she was elected
her husband would continue on with
his policies and in fact, run the
aUte. '!'his was the most unusual
C"'II-i9l1 and race that hal ever
been held in this country. The
Attoney <Jeneral, a an by the
. . . . of Plower., nn MCOIIcI aDd
c:ar1 11110«:t, • toZ'Jllr BOU.. Maher nil tJU.zd. 8J.JIc. lira. _1laH
aaceeteled in obta:l.ftiDg • _jority
of tJt. YOttee oaR, theft wi11 lit
DO :InIftooO~~, and ill _ 1 hr aile
,,111 face cae of the JlepUItlic_
candidates ~or the office o~ Cot'-

.mor.
'fhrouqhout the SOUth a -.her
of colored people ran for state and
county offices in yesterday· a primary and in some instance. succeeded
in winning state representative and
other minor offices.
A number of strongly contested
House races took place yesterday.
For instance, in Florida, two House
Members were placed in the same

-
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District and were battling for
their lives. These Members are
Representative Billy Matthews and
Representative Don FUqua. In addition, Representative P'eighan, of
Ohio, was in a strongly contested
race and Representatives Roudebush
and Harvey, of Indiana, were battlin<J each other in a new District.
This is a right mean thing to have
happen to a Member at congress.

s ....nl o~ our planes ~J:a.
ouaa struck near the ('amboc!ian
boNer r-te.r:day .-.uy after

our o~fic:i&la IUmOUDCed 9lfterally
i:hat &Jr t:he ftZ'ft tme l\MI."iaaa
uti11cy baa ~ind iato Ct.boItia.
to 8ilence Viet CCID9 poa!t:i. . .
Bere we to 89&fm! oar 1IIU' today,
of coura., 1s in Vietnaa aDd if
_ have to fight enqaq.ents in
ThailaDd, cambodia, Laos, BUrIII,
and Viet:naa, we will really be in
difficulty.
A move is underway to have
president Johnson create a new
committee or commission to make
a study of our relations with
eommunist China. COmmUnist China,
of course, is not a member of the
united Nations organization, and
is now a part of the Communist

-
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b10ck of the world. In senate
speeches, two of our S@nators
sU9gested former President Eisenhower, Dr. Milton Eisenhower, and
retired Generals Ridgeway and Gavin
as members of such a cOlll1lilsion.
with our vietnam _r .till underway
and with no indication that the
North vietnamese _nt to discuss
this war at a peace conf.rence,

there .e... to be a number of
p. opt. who beli.- 1:hat we .wit.
DOW face the fact. and Cell. oar
ve1;o in.o~er a. adIIiaaioa of COm. a i n Claiaa to tH 1IDit....td. .
orvaniAt1on i. ooao....., aDd
~ t1Iat _
.tIoal.4 atttIipC m
• •tQl1_ a JMtter rel.at:J.auhip
..d:th thi. calBlI:ZY. &pilch.. al0D9
thJ.. liJae WIRIlcl luIft chit" eoa-

.i.derable exeit.alPt .....1 year.
a9'o, but apparently are lIHtinq

with the approval of a great IIIBfty
of! our peop1e. Great Britillll, of
cour•• , has _inta!ned all alO1l9
that we were wrong in our relationship with ooanunist China and that
communist China should be admitted
to the united Nations or<]anization

and that we would do much better if
we traded with this country.
Called upon, as we are today,
for severa1 hundred thousand men
and billions of dollars of material

.

--::c:. -J-:;O..,

.,.';,;

and war equipment for Vietnam, we
are looking around to see just
where reductions can be made in
Other sections of the world. president Johnson has ordered a new
top-priority study of one of our
more nagqing probleJIIS of the western allies. This problem concerns
West Germany and just how this
country can share in the nuclear
4lefense of EUrope. Of course, there
is considerable fear throughout
EUrOpe that Gel'lllllDY Jllight again
build a war _chine and that i t
would be foolhardy It this tiJlle
to qi•• this cauatzy ace... to
macleR ~•• fhiI feR pu'ain. ill .pit. of the fact that
the 101m GcWer'
t bat :rtDOUDCed
poa....iOll of 1t. OIID nuclear
veeJ!IIIIUI.
'the Republican PlIrty is to4ay
in a dilelllllll. with all kinds of
good campaign issues for Novelllber
of this year, the Republicans are
plagued with "John Birchers" throughout their party and with ultraliberals who are attempting to
steer this party into the mainstream of life during this good
year of 1966. In fact, the leading
Republican Senators today are Liberals and these six or seven men
are constantly i.nformIng the other
members of their l)arty that unless
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they want this party to go com-

pletely out of existence they
must recognize the facts of life.
With all of my problems. finally one of the washington papers
is beginning to feel just a little
sorry for me. :tIl yesterday's
EVENING STAR appeared an editorial
entitled - "Mr. Natcher' s Dllemna·.
'l"he editorial is as follows:

At public hee.riDql tINt other

ettau-.

_tdler told . . . .
hi. __ appnpr1atiGrll 8Uboo fttM coa1d not
pouWy .., • •_ aU the Diatrict '.
official bIacIIet: nquutl, DO
~. . boW.,fthy t:lle cave. AIad iD
no uncertain ter.. he told th.
why.

night,

i.acJtaa ciU.I,.

.t-

In the aor1lll1 budget proce'II,
requests are related to available
revenues. Par the third IUCces.ive
year. however. the District hal
asked congress - through the White
Bouse - for more money than the
Natcher subcommittee is authorized
to appropriate. The theory each
year is that congress, through
separate legislation, will authorize additional sources of revenue

-
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before the budget is acted upon.
But this never seems to happen,
said Mr. Natcher, with the result
that his group has to cut the budget - this time, conceivably, by
as much as $38 million.
"It places us," the chairman

said, "in a position where we can't
operate. :It's an unfair burden on
us".
Mr. Jlatcher 1. right. It 18
'Wlfair, and 110 18 lMlCh of tht crit.ic:i... whic:hhis lI\1bc!~tt.. tradit1_11y .b.re....

fte ~aot is, hen, ...I', tMt the
.itaai:iOlll this ,.ar ia DOt quite ••
cli.-1 .. usual. '!'Ilia tiM • HW
r ....... 1ti.11, althoogh ~y

.inadequate, has already palled the
House. 'l'here 18 no reason why the
Senate District Cun&itt.. Ihould
not clear the 1:1111 this week. In
doing 80, the senate CCIIDittee
should up the ante of the House
bill suJ:Istantially - especially·
.in the provision of an adequate
federal payment ceiling. And it
should avoid, in order to expedite
passage, the addition of all the
extraneous legislation which Senator Tydings seems to want to tack
on to the revenue bill.

.1

I
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Assuming that the Senate committee does act this week, we think
Mr. Natcher should delay a little
10nqer his subcommittee's final
decisions on the budget. '!'he wait
shou1d not be 1ong. And it would
certainly be justified in order to
achieve the sort of orderly budgeting procedure, and the urgently
needed additional funds, which Mr.
Natcher says he wants.
- An Editorial
'lU EVErlING S'l'Alt
May 3, 1966

_

10, 1166

'1'be IOU'4 of Vulton _ at:
. .at PoiJlt tb1. paat week_ _
4cJ.Dg tM nolA tiIIe tUt we . . .
there it wa. cold _ rainy. we
_re 1.n and out of the rain exu1n1.ng the bullcl1.ng. .nd the grounda
generally and then we At in
• .".ra1 of the c1....roIJIII to ...
j uat what kind of • teaching job

we exaJline
the curriculum and the acadaly

was being' performed.

generally and then malle our report

to the President. I have served
with a number of unusual board
members during the seven year
period that I have been a member
of the Board. One of the most

-

............

-5''')£ i

-

outstandinq was Omar Bradley.
The
new Superintendent is Genera~
.Bennett and he seems to be wel..l
qualified for this position.
General Westmoreland, Who is now
:l.n south Vietnam was Superintendent during the first three-year
period that I .erved.
TOday we have up again :l.n the
House thl rent auppl. .nt i ••ue.
Under thl Hous1.119 bill recentl..y
passed by COIlIJZ'_S reDta _y be
.uppl_ted for those iD D • • d.
The catch 10 uu.s Whole p~r_ 1..
tM fact tJMt ~ ...
of t:JM
zoec:J.p1Mt . . . . DOt -':114 $6200.

'err

just: _ ...... 11 t:bat. ~ ....
peat ...,
ill tbU 00"2:7

%1;

•

WIIo do !lOt

,..,18

_u.__

NO'.,. "a'llA _

~

....

tIMIi.r

to pa"I

tax

~

rent: for people wbo are drawi.Dg
salaries of $6200.

we are .t1.ll going through
the "battle of the bQdget. ~or the
D1.strict of Co11albta. SO far .<Xlle
o f 1:he editorial.. and articl• •
have been right decent and in some
instances the articles have been
r1.ght mean. In fact, the one that
appeared in yesterday' s paper
entitled "Budqet Woes Laid at
Natcher' s Door" certainly was not
written by me. The article 1.& as
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fo11ows.
Rep. Willialll H. Natcher (D-Ky)
tried to remove his House Di.trict
Appropriations .ubcomittee from
the criticism of local residents
durinq recent budget hearing••
which gave votele.. citizens one
of tho•• ran opportun1ties to talk
to the men who really run the city.
Th. witM.... had appealed to
_tcller for 1IIproYed Khooll,

better foster care, a4tquatl

.,.1-

fare aDd health provr_ - 111 .hart..
• ~ter ~ foz t.beir eta" ......

at__

..,.'a'

,tole .ntu was

r I tIaat ....

GIlt of ...... , . . . . .

JU.a _ _
fttH ... 901119 to
bal. ce t:M _Ialt .... i f f ••
for .c:boola aa4 welfare prop:_
had to l>e cut, the blaH re.ted OIl
the Hou. . and SeDat. D11tr1ct
C·;
itt... for DOt approving _
revenue-ra1.iDl) leqi.lation. Be
even praa1.ed to hold up the budget

to give

t~

a chanee to act.

Xf the IIOney were there to
back up the proposed spending and
his subcOJm'littee turned down the
requests. then "you could fuss at
us." Natcher declared.

-
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Many city residents have
fussed for a lonq time at
Batcher 's SuJ)cOll1lllittee, which
c:onai.stentl.y has held down the
Pederal payment.
POI' exaapll, Natcher tr~
last year's budget by $31 Jaillion.
The _jor result was a 10.. of
needed .chool bulldJ.ngs, including
• start on a replac_nt for
"sballeful" Shaw J~or High School
At t:hat: ~ of the bad.at
pmcsa1 i . . ., . , ..Ulloa WOfth of
school 1IIpn'_lrat. _ l e i . " .
_ _ -.1 1 .-1e. a. ....d ....
r."'.ra1
rat... fsO 11111.1_
lM* . . . lIIar'.
Ittaa ......
to ODly ,41 allllGD.

pa,.

s..

'file S.nat. tri.ad to rai.. the
pal" rat to $46 II1l1i.on to rsstora
aany of th. .chool projec:t:a.
lfatchsr objactacl aDd a cx.prom. ••
payment of $43 1II11U.on was raised
to • l:I.ttle more than $44 million.

The year before last, Matcher's
suJ)committee did the same thift9.
Although the authorized pay.ent was
$50 million, only $37.5 million was
appropriated. Efforts by the
Senate to raise the amount were
futile.
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The pattern was the _

before Hatcher became subcClllllllittee
c:haiZ1llan. The HOu_ se_ to
pride itself on savUlg Uncle BaJII
money at the expense of WashUlgton' s
schools.
The city consJ.stently gets
ca\19ht in a squeeze betwell the
souse District CaNlIittee, wh1ch
in1Uat.s revenue-raising legi.~a
tion includ!1I9 the authorized
Fedenl contrilluU.... , lUl4I

~eher's

~tt.. , Wllich deci. . . how
1MIC1l the city w111 8p8Dd •

Ci

.,.. ........

~

'.7 .,... I.. -.u..

f,ttee ....

(N.C.) Wd ...........*U~J'
"" IlItI•• t cuts at ........ .

diu...... _ ".h...... te

JldUllaD seek1119 a4rI1t1mrll n •••••
to f1uAce ~tu .cbools, he told
t:ha lfItcber's .uboJ itt.. badD't
.sked for aD)' more money.

"If they're not: satisfied
with the IIOMy we furniah th. .,
then they shoUld nC7tify \11,"
McMillan said.
McMillan had before him at the
t1llle a revenue package put toqether
by the White House and the District
Comm1ssioners, increas1n9 both the

-
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Federal payment and city taxes.
McM.11l.an di.dn' t act J.D t.:l.me
for last year's bud9et. But h a t
Oc:tober Me ~ittee approved
part of the package raising 1.ocal..
l..neome tax_. :It di.d nothing
abollt: increasing the Federal.
payment.

Mc:M11l.aD had sc.e logic OD
h.S.. aide. 8iDee llatcbel:'. .abc:..: itt. . badn't lel.t it :nec:• •.ary
t o app¥"OpCj,Ke tM al.J:eaty appzo•• 1I
. . . .&"al. ••pllnt. theft sn
.11 110
._=-aa.f.ty to r ...... .1t.

- , . . ..... , tIC. "-1
1lIIY 9. 1 ' "

Sat......,. ...

a

~~:1'-1

..,.

l..n "lay old JI'mltucky hcae.· J(aaai
woa the Derby. It waa at tb.1s
t:.llle that X _s i.n wen PoiDt
-a41n9 1D aDd out of the rau.
~D9

The atat. . .nt recentl.y _de by
P:rem1.er Xy of South Vietnam that
h e would hold office for at le.st
another year has really thrown a
DlOnltey wrench into the machine.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk said
y.sterday that he believes elections
_.:1.11 be he1.d in September in South

I
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V.1etnam and that premier Ky'.
statement waa m:1sunderstood.
Another - J or event tOOK
place ye.terday when COIIDunist
China set off J. ta third nuclear
expJ.oaion and said that this one
contained theaaonuclear . .teri.l.
Our

St.~_

De~nt.

bowenr,

.i.••ued a stat_eDt to the effect
that thi. te.t bad • yield in the
. . . 9eDeral raDg'8 . . previous
CbiDeH teR ••
With C

jft elI1 . . DOW
oql1tJ.Utiea, _ an
lu,Ulr It pI" •• tJae U . .....
• • • lNte:-.zo • c UR _ " " BUt ...
lilt.' 71 IUPU AI . . _lear pl ••••
IUth c
P • .aft'" CIt'M _ tM
out:d4e _
~. . . . . ~ . . . . . . .
.i.. conce1tl1.d, .i.t SPay be difficult
to e".r obta.1.D I81ICh p I19re •• R.

"n.v atcat.c

' ' P1

May 11., 1966

Federal rem supplements, one
of the po1.itica1ly shaky proqraJ1l8

of the Great society. survived a
1ife or death test in the House
yesterday by a 4 vote margin. six
Republicans joined with enough
Democrats to provide the winning
margin of 192-1.88. In addition,
the Iowa delegation to a large
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extent agreed to accept "live
pairs" and then changed their
votes from "nay" to "yea".
When controversial bills
are up, the president, together
with everj department head available and all of his legislative
staff, starts twisting arms.
Finally, when the vote narrows
to the point that it seems doubtful, they succeed in obtaining
agreements from Members Whose
people are aqainst the legislatiOll that, if it becoIII. abIolutely necH8Uy, a "U.. peir"
will be accepted. filii ....
that the MtIIbe1' 811JDl a "peir
.up. ad . . . of thOft .....n
who are away, ill, or: .iJlply
hidin9, 40 not vote. file JlIIIIbtr
voting "nay" makes the statement to the speaker, in the well,
that if the absent Member were
present he vould vote "aye" and
s inee this partieular M@lllber had
voted "nay·, he would withdraw
his vote and vote ·present".
'!'his cancels a vote. Yesterday
the Iowa delegation voted "present"
and this is what really changed
the outcome of the rent supplement bill.
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I was simply amazed at the
Iowa deJ.eqation's action. Here
we have 5 new Members who unseated
5 RepubJ.icans in a Republican stat@ ..
and are now hanging on by the skin
of their teeth. tl'p until this
past election we had 6 Republicans
and 1 Democrat from Iowa. Now we
have 6 .Democrats and 1 Republican.
It seems to me that this action,
which is par for tbe coune with
the new
froa Iowa, .y be
just enough to l.ave IIIOst of th_
at hcae in the next election.

""'1

OJ:d1Mrlly. J: Dft'_ att~
to ,....uot tJIt eRe rm. ef . ,

,at

lllCJilla~f bit 1mcIw1Dt
. . tIM .........1.. t •• wt
to th ~ of tJU. CCIUIlU'J',
I .... poaiti'f. that the lIeNs. would
aqain ••feat this proposal. Bere
we have 1t9i1lation that prorides
for rent IlUpplilllents and assistance to thoII. whoIIe yearly !neo"
does not exceed $6 $lao • lfhy the
tax-payer. of this country should
have to pay the rent for people
whOSI! salaries amount to at least
$6,200 is beyond me.

May 12, 1966

The WASHINGTaiI POST carried
an article yesterday entitled "However the Game is Played, You
Lose". The article is as follows:
However the Game is
Played - You Lose
(Today's aol.UIIIft takes the forl'll
of an open letter to anybody 'I
out-of-tCJlWft

q~ wbo

pl.anninq to vi.:l.t

i.

waa1UncJt:OIl.)

... t:lun you're DiM yean
o1d and iR....... ia . , ...
peat, biq, wORiIled"l JatlO1l'.
capital • • ,,_
a ~ 1!oJt
the whole country, we're tic1chd
pi.J1k that you can come 8ee it for

a.

real.

W.' re ; nst dyinIJ to show you
some of the we11 known siqhtl here,
1ike the historic shaw SChool, the
nationally recognized JUnior Village and the quaint Emergency Welfare
Shelter.
And even i f it rains, we've

got a swell par10r game for you to
pJ.ay, we cal.J. lI)?olyglopoly". It's
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kind of tricky to learn but, boy,
is it educational!
"Polyglopoly" can be played
by as many 8S 850,000 people at a
time. It comes in a big k.it with
a board, a set of dice, a whole
bunch of play-money and lots of
li. ttle school, playgrounds. health
cl.inica, foster homes a.nd the like.
Bach player 9K. a woodeD pIIIm,
ea11ed a "tIted.. All the playIDney 18 put in one pile called
·Ccm!Jr••• ·, IIJMI the 14ea 1.. to
'2Y to .... UJllle t:M
land OIl tilt rigllt pJ.acea to , -

ilia."'"

III!l

I.

......... . . . , . . .

9ft _

. . ..,., JOII cu lIuy • If. acJwol.,
p1.aycpow!dl IIJMI t:hinp t:o go with
~r

-need",
BUt since this is what grown-

upa call a .g.... of chance .. , you
throw 'the dice to find where you 're
going to land, And each space ha,
instructions on what to do when you
qet there. What makes it so tricky
is that you have to touch all the
bases in a certain order or you

con't get anywhere.
To start off, you try to land
on "District Building". You can't
buy anything there. but that 0 s where

you register your "need n •
You
draw a card that teJ.J.s you what
is your share in the pot and gives
you a list of things to try to buy.
'!'he next move is to head for
"White House II which enti tJ.es you to
pick out another card that says forget SOllIe of the thing's on your first
J.ist. 'the deaJ.er gives you "prices"
on all the i t _ .ti11 left and a
card that sqs "Go ciirect1y to capitol Bill-.
BUt at "Capitol BJ.11- thue'. a
na1. t:hH 7IOa . . . t:o via IIsrrl-af.. .
to
the
_~
haY. any, wi" t~ yGU.I:' GWlI pot:
(aad J"C'U pot; Ua't ..,. . _nglt to
ecwer JOUr 1.t.t:, aay.My).

.,.t

.a.,.

,.. ...

fbi_ i . when you try to moot:
for the ~re _rked "McMillan
A11ey - No '1'hru street". once
there. you must wait three turns.
ehuffle the cardJI and see what you
draw from a whole bunch of funny
l.i.n.s.
'!'here • s one that says "RecessWait three more turns and draw again",
another marked "We'll think about i. t Go back three spaces"; and still.
others like. "Taxes hurt business
Use your Pot but do not pass GO",
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and "no not collect any more money
except from incomes and highways".
BUt since your list has a lot
more than that on it, you try to
land on "Bible Avenue", where the
cards are stacked differently. '!'hey
all say "1'aXes are vital, wait for
a quorlllll of players and advance two
plees toward conference Road".
JfoII if durin9 all thil you
happen to lllDd OIl IICIM plac:e like
".atcher Lane", it'll lay "lINd
anwt • IfitlJaut ..., tuM, u••
you pot ..... tzy for at lent two

If J'O'I lanII _
-ayn'.Ifa1k", it'U Af "1'OJVft
the wlfere 1...,. ad tIT lor at
1. . . tJaree 1ChcIo1.l".
wel...... 1. . . . •

BI1t the loqical 1:IIinq to do il
to keep rolling' the die. for that
permission to collect IIIOre and .pend
more. OII1y you .ee, not one of

those permission cards on ·conference ROad" is qOlllll say "COllect
what you need".
With luck, you finally might
get one that says "Good for one iota
of additional revenue," which you
can take to "Natcher Lane" and exchange for half an iota of credit
for your pot.
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The only thing is, the pot
doe en ' t t!I1er seem to get big
enough to buy your whole list
and sometimes you wind up on a
square marked "suburbs" that puts
you out of the game.

BUt don't you worry about
being a lOler, son, for your grandIII and I have been playing 'polyqlOopoly" longer than you've been alive.
IfOu.1d you believe it, nobody'l wn
y.t:!
LotI of Loft,

...........

GnIIpI

May 13, 1966

Several Helt. 190 Senator
lJb:icoff of COMact1cut It.:ted
hearingl on the qu••t1011 01 .a1ety
of autClllOblle.. Prior to WI t1llle
a r :ight able young gentlaan wrote
a book setting forth the many
ser:iou8 defects in one of the cars
manufactured by General Motors.
This gentleman' B name is Nader and
he appeared as one of the witnesses
before the Ribicoff Committee
givi.ng an excellent statement as to
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the situation general.l.y pertaining

to the new lIIOdel. of automobil.es
and their many _fety deficiencies.
During the testimony i t developed
that General Motors had _ployed
detectives to check on Nader and
they in tum had h:La under surveillance fOr a D'-her of week.. l:t
. . . . that they even went 80 far as
to interrogate certain people concerning hi. per80na~ habits and the
l1JHt of question t ng insinuate4
certa1n utters pertain1.ng to hi•
.oral.. All of thi. was dsYe1.0pe4
at the 1Inr1D9. and the I're.i4eftt:
of GeMralll.t::.1ra f,...l.1.y 711 unl.
. . . . . . . . CIftJl . . . 1.11,' •• 11 . . 111'•
. .diu pldllic1.y abel •• leI ~t U1I
~J.oIl'" tINt . . . . ou"..
)y CiI r .ra1. JIOti:~. wall
wUhoUt his . . . . . . . .~ aacl tIIa....
wa. DOt 1nforaed that thi.. -.ploy_nt had been approved by hi.
canpany. Thi. wa. far fetched to
_y the leut.

...1.,..

'!'his hearing has really stirred
up the people and has reacted on the
stock IIIIrket.
General Motors and
other motors stocks are down sanewhat and it now appears that since
1960 the three maj or motor companies
have had to cal.l. back in for
correction of a great many defects
severall\lUl.:l.on automob1.J.es. Defects
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in steering mechaniSllls, matters
pertaining to wheels, and the many
different parts of the new vehicles
have been invol.ved. It seems that
some of the 1arge manufacturers
have quiet~y paid off large amounts
to 1nsurance cClllpaniel who were
sued and forced to pay over hundreds
of thousands of dol1an in damaqes
Drought al>out as a relult of death
ca_s wherein it w•• clearly
e8taDl1abecl that the accident wu
the result of a cleUciency aDd a
def~ in • n.w .otor YIh1cle. All.
of tbia .".loped at the heaJ:ilatl
.114 the ••1.. of . . aft 111_ ....
Clan.i~ _ .... UIII
past two .aRth.. ... the ftt....l1..
o •
an .......... tIIR . . . . .1.
1.4I91.1Iti_ aboulA M . . . . . . . .tiDIJ cert.j,a -~r ~ to . .
aet for .utcaobil. lUAufactw:er••
Shortly aft.r the. llacler lIoolt w••
rele...d. the .otor c:aapani.. uae4
a. their spok.a.an HeDry rord II
and he in turn ••1d that if the
people in this country wanted the
economy really involved, then all
they had to 40 was to continue with
the hearings such as were being
held in Washington. Now it develops
that the auto industry has spelled
out. restrictive plan for Federal
safety standards that they maintain
can be met. The question now

_a..."

SP'"
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.involve8 used cars and the
automobile manufacturers rule out
any standards for used cars.
During the put f_ years I presU1118
all o£ us dur1nq one t1llle or
another have had. "Jonah.· Pour
year. a90 I had one that had a
defective tran.m1s.ion and. this
_as generally Jmawn by the c~
that sold .. the car. SinCe the
guarant.. on this new veldcle
OOftr.cl trlJllll1••1cma up to 30,000
lIIIJ.1e. they fiDally decided to pull
~

0Ile

t r..... I •• ~ u4 place a ...,
1A at ."'11e. I WU _1-18

a1raid to lIri... ~. paftiCllllU car

... uu. . . . ., .... ,..... ...

.......al 1I1lU_ uan_1 ••i ... ..,.
I
al . . . . . unU... . .
~ . . . . kHp1lll U a ..., daI'k

.....t.,

-.c:r.-:..
J:t .... to _ t!NIt the best hope
o f an hoIlorUI1e outcc:ae in South
V1et1U1u1 lJ.t. solely in the forIIat1Ol1
of _ 9~nt which can .it doIIIl
and JD.ake paace with the Viet Conq
and w:1.th lIorth VietlNm. General Xy
.i. today mak1nq every effort to put
off el.ec:t1ons and. says that when they
are held he will fight any Connaun1st
takeover or any government which has
for its purpose the complete surrender o£ south Vietnam to the North
Vietnamese. During the past few days
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Secretary Rusk hI.. :been placed in
the embarrassinq position of trying
to defend General Ky on hi. statement concerning the election., and
notwithstanding the fact that
General 1<1" WI.. not JIIi.quoted,
Secretary Rusk continues to infom
our people that election. will be
held in septemer and that General
Xy will go along with the outcOllll.
Pnb oly the II08t WlpOII1I1u
8eCzoet.uy of A9r1cllltue duriat the
h1.~ozy o~ oar c:auaKzy ... IeCntary
. . . . '!aft .,.....
lie

AI." a.

obJeet.ecI t:.o . . . of oar ap1n.1.tual
•• I~"" . . . ~1aa
p • ~ ...,. ,1'i_ip1_ of till ol'cIIua
IIJzcIa
weata"

SOC".,

he nuiIMI ill ...

cIur~)aU

.-tue ts ' ••

-.rodal" ~re i. a political rHOlt
underway A9ainft our pr...nt secretary of A9riclllture, or.ill. L.
Pre
a.c.ntly be had • o.-u
of Senator. clown to the DepartMJIt

.0.

for :breakfa.t and urged th. to 90
1.10119 with hill on hi. preHllt
polic.1e. • The eight Senatorl Who
attended this breakfast are fram
the far _stem fUll\ state. and
they warned Mr. Freeman that unle..
he explained the pol1tical facts of
life in the farm bill to Pre81deJJt
Johnson they would make a trip to
the White House and do so themselves.
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Further they stated that he must
get the President'. permJ.ssi.on to
make pol1tJ.cal war on the Budqet
Bureau, the Counc1.l. of Econom1.c
Advisors, and other divisions of
our qovernment who are blUlinq
i.nflatlon on the fazmera. '!'hey
warned secretary Pr. . . .n aqai.Dat
any IIIOre pres1.dent;l.al s\lqge8tJ.ona
that hoasew1vea _harpeD their
pencil. and:buy cheaper cuts of
. . .t :La O l r " to keep dawD ~la
tion. Of
a1.1 of the
f:.19nw. aYllilUl.. c1.early ~
tJIa~ tJaa -'ddle _
. . . . . . t:M
___...... tJaa oul.l*j,t at th.1a U . .

eour_.

aDd ~a1, % !leU U. tIMt
•••....., I'll' R •
~
wo&1c •

......w ..

p'_'''' ... ,. ..
.... an

tt111. . .,.,... 18 OU'
f:i9ht here in the Dj,~r1et of
Collabla OWl' the question of
whethel' or not; ouzo b19hWay progr_
~ll cont:l.aue oX' be capletely
killed in order that a rapid tl'ana1t
_y8t_ -.r be conatX'ucted and placid
j,n operatJ.on.
We have just about
;reached the po1.nt where the Pres1.dent
must enter the p:i.cture and for a
chanqe make some sort of a decls1.on
which will have for itl purpose a
peaceful settlement of the controversy between the opponents of our
freeway system.
An article appeared
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in yesterday's Bven1n<;J star concern1ll9 this matter. This article
is as follows:
The senate D1str1.ct CaDllitt..
in a strOllCJ defense of freeways
today blUl8d pre.1.dent1.al advisers
for upsetting the balance of road
and rail rout.s in wa.hington's
transportation system, and sugqeated
a«1on to ~h a tre.way decision.
file ..".n _ bu Pre.i_atial
Po11c:y Ady~ Ca.U:t.. was
ac:o.ncl by . . . .tu. for "illded.ive-.-~pe-~r-n ••

.a•.',

file ....;1.. . . all ... 1.lnal
of~ieiall. ." . . tbt1I'

""'."1'

....ay
Qulel
II._
. . . . thec:cdd.tad
. 1l"9l"
INU _
the city.

fte late PreaiclsDt KeDnedy
.et up thl advisory cc.l1tt.. to
settle on the seope of total freeway developillent after a squabble
over iI Potouaac River bridge threatened plaM1.ng efforts. The
President's l:>rother, sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, D-N _Y., was a eh1.ef
archl.tect w1.th1.n the D1.str1.ct
Committee of today' s charge that
advisers had fallen down on their
job.

i
.,,1
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Report Quoted
A cCl1llllittee report flled
today on a new t.x, ~oan and
:federal payment proqram to help
cover city costl, said:

-one a.pect

o~

the •••

:lnt.rstate highway progr_ that
deepl.y diaturbed the COIIIII1ttee •••
wa. the iIldee18iv.m• • s o_r the
:Last 3 year, of! the po1.1cy aclv1aMy
ex
itt.. to reach QIlequ1vocal conCl._i.cml Uoft eilIaft.l.y what the
8CCIpI of the tatarstate h1tMJ'
IIYSt_ abGuld l:MI to •••t; tJIe ....
t:IM a.tlGD' 8 capi.....l . •

o.

•

tnC

l .......... ?' ..
A I . BOlt, D-.... , .at4 h.U
•
ita. coaclude4 t;lWat the
Pre.i.dent'l adY1aar. .hould 1II1t1ate
three refOllU qu1ckl.y. '1'bty art.
'l'o hold beariD98 on illtertit
proposal. and f!ollow up with " c1.u.!". deciaiona" either to build

or abandon freeways.
'l'o make sure District highway
bull.der. do what the adviSOry

committee recommends. and,
'l'o meet often and keep up to
date on highway needs.
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Without such eop-~evel
coordination, ehe Senate cClllllllittee
warned that $ 328 m1.l.lion in federal
aid for roads would be lOlt to the
city by 1970. 'l'hae i l the deadline
for contracting for fre_aya due
to be cOIIIp1eted by 1972, with 90
percent federal funding.

The 8enaee report wal a clear
bid for funding eh1.. year of both
freeway and proposed subway projeet:.
by ehe

tioaw

BDu...

'1'he 110\1.. Appropr1a-

C~tt..

i. de11beratill!J on

budget r4!qUUI: ••

AIl4, C
. . . . . eMirv
1f111.~ B. lIRe:) elr. D-ay., pIr'....l1'
IIU d1. . . . . . ell w'av aU
..-..y fro. tile lNdget 1ID1 . . . . _
a el.. . . .~ tMt fJr ....YI
rec·
.Dded by hi.
Itt..
will. be built.

.uII.,

.*"

Satcher bec.... duJ)ioaa early
thi. year when pn.ident Joluuloa
~nded

an independent report on

fre_aya by a conaultant fi:rm,
Arthur D. Litel.e, which came up
with a highly critical finding.

Then, the policy advisory
committee put eogeeher a report
for ehe President stating that
freeways now under way should be
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ccmpleted, but urged further
study of such controversial
l.enqths as the Southeast Fre_ay,
a big interchal1ge C and tunnels.
The Federal. City Council told
the President two _elta ago that
only direct White House intervention could save Washinqton' a fr....
way program from coll.aps••
'1'he Senate report today took
side. with bUsiA. .s 1..acleZ's on the
l"ecIera~ City C01UlCil aDd with
Cha.lJ'IMft Batc1ler. AbaDcIoned
puJ:tl1c1y W ~ ....... cttt. .

...... UII .. , . . . . . Ja'.U ",
coan1-.. Llttl.e aad two prH.idt.
t.i.al appolahu, WIIIO
.uy
be". queaU.... ~ratate fn • .,.

a."•

han.
'1'he.. two appoint.s are

National Capital Planning co-alll1on
Cha1 ....n 111&aDeth IIoWe and Charl. .
A. Horsky. the Pr_idem'. aclviaor
on National Capital affairs.

It was unclerstood, however,
that Horsky encouraged sen. Kennedy
to push for language in the cammittee
report indicating a strong prohighway sentiment. The force of a
Senate recommendation could save the
President from pressure to settle

-
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personally the bitter conflict
between freeway and subway proponents.
-By Grace Bassett
THE EVmING STAR

May

~2,

1966

May 17, 1966
under the new redistricting
bill for Kentucky, the 1st congr•••ional Diltriet will haYe
436,835 population, the Second
C'Ong'r_sicmal D1Rrict - 421,3.016,
the 'J.'hird concp:e••ional J)i.Rrict 446,'98, the roazth CC>JI9r_ional
matrict .. 443493, tiM J'1.ftIl Cli/:i6grelaional DiatriR - 417,544,
t:lM 6th C a I . . . . . nr s 1 Dt.ftritlt: 421 , 128 IDCJ the 7th OI:iOJZ'e.8ioaal
Diatriet - 444,821.

(Theae figures are ba.ed upon the
1960 Census.)

•••
Within the next few days 'We
will take up the bi11 concerning
admission fees at corps of EngineerB reservoirs.
In 1964 congress
passed the Land and Water conservation FUnd Act in order to assist
the states in acquiri.ng public parks
and recreational areas. L'nc.er the
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provisions of this bill, fees are
n.ow being charged at COrps of Enq:ineers reservoi.rs with the fees
chargeable by the day, or if the
participant wants to pay an annual
fee of ~ he can do so, with this
a.dmission fee entitling the partie:: ipant to use a11 of the flood cont.rol reservoirs in that particn1ar
state. Since the Land and Water
conservation I!'Und Act was placed
into full force and effeet. a greet
DIIUIY people haY. COIIIPlained about
-t:::.be ent:raftee
for
iftt:o
CiO%p8 of Bll9ia ••Z'1 pnt:leet.. ... nov

f__ aee...
I"
tho..

have panc!in9 herore t1te"'" •
b411 _Wa ..814
in ~ u..
AZ':'IIt/ BrlgiDeen colleen: feu at ....1.. . . . . 8 .. llln.1nt only f.- tile ....1:.

IOI! wa11-dWela,.S r.onaticaa1 :rae1.1:I. ties. lD
r ••enoir. whe_
tber. are no fu11y devel0pe4 recreational faciliti •• and only rampe
for the us. of boats. then fees
'WOUld not be cbarqed. 1l\der the new
b i l l fees collected at the wel1
developed recreational facilities
woould continue to go into the :l!'Und
for use in purchasing park faci1ities by the states. A number of
COnservationists are fighting the
new bill and when it was called up
on Monday under suspension of the
rules, it was agreed that in order
t o pass the bill., a rule must fi.rst

-
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be secured with a majority vote
contro~~ing instead of two-thi.rds
of those present votinq.
May 18, 1966

In a speech in Chicago ~a.t
n.t.CJht, before a Democratic gather.t.ng ..
President Johnaon denounced M .
V1etlUUll critics and said that Wlle• •
aggr••• :Lon i.. stopped throughout the
world a war would cc.e that woulel
b:&'ing abo\tt hundreds of thOuaaDda

c:aa...~U. . and ,POlNibly aU. .u.oaa.
A9a1n the P ....ld1mt called OIl )U..
ex-1t:Lea .......... U.U ......
c:an~1y aa4 . . . . . . . to nat.
Cll.eaJr~y .. a .. poUoy UiS7 wa '14
ot:Jae.. tJwa the . . . . . . .
now fo11owUatg. . . caUea t:h•••
critic. "ne~. llelll•• • and
.alel that saae of t~ ))reak rlUlka
under strai.n and stre.s and turn
on their own leader. and theLr own
count:&'y and :fi9htlng ...n.
o~

p.....

senator Fulbrlght in is speech
before the National Press C~ub
saiel that he was sorry that he
had used the terms "brothe~" and
"arrogant power." In making some
of his speeChes criticizing our
policies in Vietnam. the Senator

j
I
J
1
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said that he found that after
making a speech his central
point or idea had been 1qnored
and that he found himself
embroiled in a siLLY controversy
over some minor observation
which could have well been left
out of the speeCh. senator
:rulbriqht of Arkansas and senator
Morse of oreg-on continue their
haras_nt of the President and
daily criticize o~ continuation
of the Vietna war.
~s

we ha. . :befoJ:. the 1fOU. . at
t:1ae • JfUl Vh1eh ~

foJ: • MIA of ......1.~. lnal.
lIOn........ .., llel4 1a

aDd
CNJ:

ponfoU.e t«*a1Uag . . .

$4.200.000.000.

.... gua...-..a

~. I

of these

"""ral 1"11.',
_11 busine.. loan paper, an4
10119 tea. housing loana. :In tha
sale of these ceJ:t:Uicat•• we

would thereby acqu.1re this much
additi.onal .,ney for us. by the
qoverrunent in our daaest1c and
foreign pr09r_. now undentay.
In computing our national debt and
our budqet for each fiscal year no
credit whatsoever is given to the
certificates and Loan paper held
in our portfolio. regardless of
the amount. Before we conclude
this bill today, an amendment will

-
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be offered whJ.ch provides that in
the sale of the certificates and
~oan documents the amount received
be applied on the national debt.
:If this amendment fails, a motion
to rec:cnm.1t wJ.~l contain the same
~all9uage •
'l"he Ways and Means
COIIIIIittee J.s very much beh1nd
this bil~ and the member. of thi.
cc:anitt_ are frank to state that
J.f this ~4I9J.shtion 18 enacted
it will prMab~y avoid uother
dUt increa.. bill durillCJ th.1 •
. . . .1011 of COftgS'UI. the vote OIl
~ ___ ant: and the .otlOD to
_
ft vi.ll he ..........ly clMe
IiIII& pn.....J.y .lJ. 90 - - . . •

'.,.nyU_' ......

..... 8. rywuur... waa
edit:or of ~ L_tlYille CouII'UrJournal he vaa considered ODe of
the great n __peper _n of the

world. I rec.~l the editorial
that he wrote. entitled "'!'he
Little Old Lady at the Corner.·
This ed1toria~ delcribed a new.·
paper that pub~.1.hed the news
1mpartial~y and to the best
interests of the people in Kentucky,
and with each edition containinq a
strong editorJ.al page where the
facts were presented in a positive
unequivocable manner. At no time
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would he as editor attempt to premeditate editorials fran news
stories which were completely
contro~~ed.
'1'h:1.s policy of course
does not apply to this newspaper
today _
This paper today i . a
left-w:1.119 n_spaper and is
operated by '-itt~e·_n. For sene
reason or other they endor_ .. ~l
of the "Great Society· progralll.
but continually pick at Pre.:1.deDt
John.an.
1:8 Sunday'. ecUtion
appeared an editorial entitled
-watta

and ll'atcher AgaiA~. 110."

ttd. a1j t:o&'Ul. penaiU to tb.e
..... a...,.l I.~ prop-_ whJ.a1'a was

IID._

ft._11.y e~" ;La tile
aM
to -.y way of ~aki . . . . . IICIIt:
expreea t:he at:1.tudl of die
_jorLty o~ the ..,.11 ill 1Ga tollGJty.
'1'h.1. eclJ.tor;1.al :1.• •1 follow ••

Pre.i4eat Johnson' I reat:.sub.idy proqr_ . ._
to have .s
muc:h up. and downs • • • yo-yo.
It
was authorized by conqre.s l.ast
year .. a a device to help poor
peopl.e get decent housinq outside
of the barracks atmosphere of mOlt
pub~ic housing projects.
But
Congress refused to provide funds
to start the program.
This year a supplemental.
appropriation to carry the program

-
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to the end o£ the current £isca~
year (Ju~y ~) was eliminated at
the committee level in both the
House and Senate but was restored
on the £~oor and passed by narrow
margins.
What about after July l?

A

coa~ition

of Republicans and
SOuthern Democrats on the Hou••

Appropriations COIIIIIittee again
knocked out all funda for rent
subsidi.s. x..ft _k, !to••ftZ',
the Hou. . , o98rrid1ng the c'
i~~. . ,
voted to appropriate U2 mll.t.Oft
~O:&'

1:Ile

~iZ_

,.11 yqr

o~ ~

PZ09&-·
'I'IU.. . . , ...,ciatt_ ftJ.l.l

auat win . . . . .e .pprcw.l, )Nt
_ _ pa. . . . . oUt eDCOU¥at.la9.
'l'hZ'ee KentUCky Repr..entatives
P.Z'na~.y. Perkins and St:ubble£i.ld voted for the program. Represem:at i " . . Ch.~f and Carter did not

vote. Repr•••nt.tives Watu aDd
Hatcher ag.in voted no.
- Editorial
The Courier-Journa~
May 15, 1966

the preceding page of
Sunday's edition appeared an
arti.cle entitled "Rep. Natcher
On

-
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de fends secrecy 1n money matters.
not others." Th1s art1cle 1s as
fo~l.ows:

Wash1ngton - A Kentuck1an
who sJots on the most secret
committee 1n COl19res. thinks
secrecy Joe a good qeneral policy
f o r his cOIIIIlitt_. but not for
others.
Rep. W1111_ H. Nateber,
BOWl.JoIl9 Green D.aoc:rat, say. be
thL~ the preya1Ung atandarcis
of! Coag..e ••1onal .ecrecy an
~r.11y ~.
~~

18

"'P.... III. . .Lat:teae c

Oft

tile _ _
t~ . . . . . . . .

ho1c:1s .... rly a11 of it:. heU'iage
Jon .ecJ:eCy.
The Appropriation. Ca.1tt_
cJo t e . l.aclc of space a. a key
rea.on for not holding pub11c
hear1ngs. But Hatcher said he
be~.:l.eve. the practice 1s sound
pub1.1c pe1icy 1n its own r1qht.
He said if hearinqs were
open. Committee members would be
under pressure "of k1nds not in
the best interests of the country."
Natcher said observers would be
abl.e to tell before voting time

-
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where committee members stood on
a. given appropriation, from the.i.r
quest1.ons and general attitude.
This would put the members under
excesa:l.ve strain, he said.
Natcher said the . . . argument doesn't apply with equal
:rore. t o eOllllitt... that do not
hold the purle Itrings, al
Appropr1..tion. doe ••

For ClOlMd 'Mark-Upl'

ZT k~, lUce pad ap' •
_JO&'1.iI;y of ~, alao
••wac. el.a_1I "MD-1Ip- ••••
wbce.

1_.

....n, baYill9 heG4 .1J.

'1' a !Jill t ••
. . rtnt ..iOll to Caa
whol.. Itlt at 1. . .

tile 'td.iI;" . . . . ., b

9Z'I.. •• •
• 1._1.

~OZII

two Xentucky congre....n would be
,,1.1.11ng to change the proce•••
Rep. Chul•• P. PUDdey,
Lou1sv.1..Lle Democrat, .aid, "z:r z
were runninq thinql, it would be
]'1.ke l . t was at City Hall. Everything _ou]'d be public. I'm sti].].
proud o f the fact that I'm the only
mayor o f a major city ever
critic.1..zed by a major newspaper for
releas.1..ng too much information ...
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was mayor of
Louisville from ~947 to ~953.
He said he had been criticized
by The COurier-Journal for
re~easing the text of a confident1.al evaluat10n of the Po~ice
Department, which caused a great
s t i r on the force.
Parns~ey

Parnsley added that he has
sa.t in on secret marK-up _ssions
• • a !MP!!I'ker of the CCBMrce
Co
itt. . , and ":I don't thillk any
ha:n baa beeD 40De to the bocly
pol..1t1c. H

. . . . caJrl PealtH, • • ta
D

ac:rat, .aJ.d.

JreaMD wily

.arJt-..-.
you need a
But I J UK
tlU.s _ek,
rea.on why
open."

"!'he&"e i .

n

no

we .....l . ' t haw.,..
!'hen.y be tJ..n wbeD
p ..i ...... conhl'8DCe,
went through a mark-up
and there walll' t any
i t shouldn't have been

Perkins is chairman of an
educat10n subcOlBllttee wlU.ch last
_ek voted out a federal-aid-toeducation bi~~ -- after a closed
mark-up. Perkins said a c~osed
session was required by rules of
the parent committee.
other Kentucky members were
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more .1.ncl..1.ned to agree w.1.th
Natcher. They sa.1.d they felt
that a cl.osed mark-up makes it
eas1.er to hanner out compromises.
and that no public interest is
harmed by the practice.
sen. John Sheman cooper
pointed out that any aggrieved
member can take his case before
Congre.. as a whol.e.
Rep. Prank A. stubbl.efield,
Jluray D ;erato . .id the practice
of havill9 cl~ed .uk-up ....iena
1.. • jaM: 11Jce i:he boucl 01

ia a pld__ aaq.,.Uo ... •
_ .ucl 1.~. ' Ira wen foIce4 tLo
parlAy 1a ,l1li1 ie:.
_1.cl _
be &lie aa4 ~ruk in expnIa1ag
the1.r vi.-..
~

u.r

-

By Jack Ayer

Courier-Journal
staff Writer
May 15. 1966
Pr_:l.er ley of SOuth Vietnam
has finally announced that he haa
selected September 11th as a
tentat1.ve date for the election
of a constitut1.onal assembly.
This .1.s on my b.1.rthday and I hope
they have a good election.

..,..

J~6C

-

I voted to recOI'IIIIit the
Medicare :bill several months ago
for a great many reasons. sane
19 million Americans will go
under this program on July 1st
and throughout our country today
we simply do not have enough
hospitals, nursinq hanes, doctors,
nurs.s, and other trained
specialists to take care of all
these people. Proposals are now
being made for the expenditure
of s..,.ral b111100 dollars 09W
a period of year. to Met I
nat10ul cr181. 1ft Jll8dical
hc1lit:i... ..... ___tala ...
DUZ'a.laf IW • wU1 M J~ fill
of 014 people aD4 __ of . ,
cIoct:• • will take . . .
1ft hav1Dg t~ placed 18 the..
1D8t1tuUou.

cIIIll_

May 19, 1966

on March 1, 1954, five of the
Mebers of the Bouse were shot and
wounded by pUerto Ricans. At the
tim. of the shooting I was Sitting
onJ.y two seats frOl\l Kenneth Roberts,
one of the Members that was shot.
Last week, Ben Jensen, one of
the five. was back visiting in washington and I could not help recalling the day when these Members were
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shot and rushed to the hospita~
with several of them remaining
for a numl::>er of months. Representatives Cliff Davis of Tennessee, George H. Fallon, Maryland;
Ben Jensen, Iowa: Alvin Bentley,
Michigan: and :Kenneth Roberts of
Alabama were the five Members shot:
by the PUerto Ricans. Cliff Davis
represented the Meaphis district
that was under the complete control
and domination of "BOss" crump Who
was known .s the ".,.. of ShelJ:Jy
County,
Just prior to
the ahooting "Boss" exUiip bad ftOt:inee! ~....uti"e Drris tbIlt be
. . 4Il:iMiJIII too -.:h and wae !lOt;.
takin9 can o~ his Diftric!t. . . . .
for that ntIllGll, WOUld be la,1ace4
the u n go-round. Aftu the IIluultiIIIJ bI01t p1ac:e ad after aapr......Utin ])Ilvis bad been in tM hoepital
for a period of about two JllCmths.
he returned to his hOJlle district in
Memphis and walldng very alow~y on
two canes, stopped by 'BoIS"crump',.,.
office to pay his respects. Mr. crump
threw up boi:h his hands and said,
"Good Lord, Cliff! The Lord cou~dn 't
beat you now". Cl.iff returned to
Washington and was a Member unti~
1964 when he was defeated by Representative Grider, a former commander in the united states Navy.
prior to the defeat "BOss" C:rtl!IIp

1'enD........
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had passed on and Cliff had returned to his old way of living.
This was one of the Members shot
by the PUerto Ricans.

Representative Alvin Bentley
was in thl!! hospital for a qreat

many months and was one of the few
CBses evl!!r seen by washington hospitals where a bullet had destroyed
nearly half of the liver and the
person continulKi to live. A DUllber
of .erioua OperatiOlll were performed
lIUlc2 tiDally Mr. IteAtley uturnlKi to
the Roue 111 appuatly good health.
'!be next tim he c1ec:1d1d to run for
the auteet sta1:.. StMtt 1114 . . .
defeateet l:Jy senator IIcIIMrt who
cUed • ..,enl weeu a,o. 1I1* •••t:••
the IleDtl.,- is now livill9 back in
hi" hC*e district in IIiclIigan ad
i . engaqed in the manufacture of
furniture. He ia a very wealthy
man and financially haa had no

problems since his c1efeat in the
senate race. 'l'his was another
Member shot by thl!! PUerto Ricans.
fril!!ftd. Kenneth Roberts
and I served together in the Navy
during World War II. He reported
aboard the ship that I was stationed
on and at the time he reported I
was the Officer of the Deck. Upon
inquiring as to where he lived and
My qood
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being informed that it was the
Great State of Alabama, I made
up my mind that he would not have
to stand too many watches. After
being elected to congress and being
greeted by him on my first day. he
reminded me that during the whole
time he served with me in the Navy
he never stood a mid-watch and, in
fact, only had a few watches to
stand at all. ltenneth was shot in
the left leg and it 80 happened that
the llullet levered a nerve in that
leq. Be could han bleD shot: 100
time. and the odd8 would have been
ll9"iAft w. putiOlllar f:Jpe o~
iaiur. Pel' alU'M ... ~ he
.really lUffand and IllS ill t;he boapital 1cmt'c thD IIlJ .f the otheh
Mot: by the PUerto liaau. . . " . .
81,..,.. vezy .1..... ud • nee l00kinq 1811, and by virtue of beJ.nq in
the hospital and slowing down hia
qeneral way of liviag, he accumulated a lot of weight. In the campai<Jlt of 1964 when five Republican.
were elected in Alabama, Kenneth
ROberts was one of the Democrats
defeated by a Republican. '!"his
was right unusual to say the least,
and these 5 Republican Members are
the first Republicans to serve from
the state of Alabama since Reconstruction Days. Representative
Roberts is now practicing law :tn
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washington and he was another
Member shot by the PUerto Ricans.
Ben Jensen, from Iowa, was

the rankinq Republican Member on
the Committee on Appropriations
and was always right noisy and
boistrous. When John Taber re1:.:ired from the House, Ben Jensen
then was the ranking Member on
our Comaittee. Ben. like a lot
of IIfJ good friends, alway. enjoyed
a drink and for a gr_t IIIIUIY years
_ s _11 tDtreDChlld in his District
:i.n Iowa. 011 ,ntlid8llt Lyndon Jolm8Gb's COIttails _ Mel five III r 'cntic Cllldidat_ r:LcUrat ill 1964,
and OM of the IMIf D .sn:1'aU __
~ _
. . def. .
.r.II.....
Be i. DO 1~ a Jlcrbe%of the
Bou.. IIId whil. Mek viaitJ.ag • .,..
eral weeQ ago •• ema4 to be ...joying life to the fu11eat. !his _ .
another Member shot by the pUerto
Ricana ill 1954.

t" ..

'l'he dlairman o£ the COIIIIIi ttee
on PUblic Works is GeOrge pallon
from Ma:yland. All. of the Members
~ilte George because he is kind and
considerate and always ready to

help a friend in need. George was
one of the Members shot by the
Puerto Ricans and while he has his
ups and downs in a redistricting
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battle that is still under way in
Maryland, it appears that he will
survive and continue on as ct1airman of his great committee. 'l'bis
Member is the only one of the five
in the Bouse of Representatives at
the present time.
May 23, 1966
For a number of years, Kentucky trout fillhe:nMlJl hllYe been
yearning' for .,r. trout in the
state and have cU.8CUlaed and talked
about a Crout Jatchery. flaia put
week we filially aecul'ed $20, ooe to
be WIe4 te~ t'he pupn. of 1ocaUa9
a ~ ill IeDt\1Cky. Aftar: the
neaeaaazy Itwly baa bee . . . . . .
a locatica fixed, then we will haft
to .aeur. hn4a for conltructiOD of
the hatchery.
'!he current criBb in south
VietJlam haa railed not only the
question of whether the military
junta can survive but whether the
nation can survive. our relationship with South vietnam is IIIOre
confused today than at any time
since the war started. Last sunday,
prime Minister J(y and the other
generals ordered loyal troops into
the city of DaNang which had been
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out of their control since
March 12. Some 30-40 rebel
sol.diers were kil1ed and the
Buddhists are very much up in
arms over the decision made by
Pr:lme Minister ~ concernin<J the
use of force in DaNanq. It just
80 happened that .American forces
were ca~t in th@ middle of the
fiqhtinq. shells from rebel positions fell on the US air baae outlide DIllfang WOUDd.inq 10 US servicemen.. 'this action certainly doel
not indicate unity among the ItY
forc.I IIDC1 the aucldhiatl and thil,
of cour.e, Mkel :it IlIOn 4iffiC!\tlt
for the hold 1"9 o~ fne aa4 hoaeIt
electionl.

'!'hil new pol:itical tunoil
in SOIItb Vietnlul, of I'.'IOUII, 1111
caused conliderab1. difficulty
here in W&lhinC)'ton. :It COllIe. at
a time when we are examinill9 our
polici •• on such questions II NMO,
the COImIuniet:.e, and ~e d"".lopinq
nations. President Johnson apparently believing that the fued8
in South Vietnam could strain the
patience of Americans for the war
to the extent:. that a retreat wuld
be demanded, has stepped up his
cri.ticism of the "Nervous Nellies"
and all of the critics Who have
from the beginning !)een very vocal
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against our policy in regard to
Vietnam.
A new Constitution will be
submitted to the voters of
Kentucky in November of this
year. A Constitutional Caalftittee
was selected to draft a new
Constitution for submission to
the voters of Kent ucky , and after
working for a period of approxiutely one year, prepared aDC!
lUlaitted in f1~ fom to the
Governor a Constitution whiCh w1l1
DOW be approved OX 41npprowd 011
till Ito, ller .~ect::t.on ballot. All
of J(entucXy'. lOftier ~. wbo
art aU"., 8U1Nd . . _.t.n of
till Constitlltiona~ C-.1tt_.
together with 0IIt_~ lawyu.,
bu.ine....n, fa:aaer., and profe.sional men frOlll thlro1l9hout
Xlntucky. This Con.titution provietes for election of Members of
Conqres. at the .ame t1me a. when
county and city officials are
elected, and a180 at the time of
the Governor'. race. This means
that Members of Congress will, in
many instances. be forced to line
up with candidates for sheriff,
county court c1erk. constable. and
the other county officials in
certain counties, and when the

-
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Governor's race takes place, of
course the Member of Congress
will in many instances be forced
to take sides.
Those Who prepared the new
draft apparently overlooked the

fact that all election irre<JUlarit1e.
which might: even include vote buying,
which take place during the year
that a Member of Congre.. is on
the ballot:, will all go into
Federal Court for final detmDination. rederal _t~.. in Federal
illltitut10u for vote buying. '!'hi.
WOUld lCUe ICIIIe of t~ 111 a gnat:
auy CIOUIltieI 1& . . . . .ky. IR* in
othIH they would accept the
chilleJate . . . contimae 1IDlMA9
.1ecUOIIII a. they haft bnJI beW
1ft tile paR. Aft.. pHpaZ'iag the
draft of the new Constitution, the
Leglllature could then pas. a
re.olution calling for a Constitutional COnvention for approval of
the tentative draft, or could
provide, under a :resolution, for
direct submission of the prepa:red
constitution to the people of the
state. This is the step that the
re<Jular session of the Kentucky
Le<]islature .took this past January
and to me this was a serious
mistake. Knowing Kentucky people

-
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as I do, I have my doubts that
they will vote 'yes' or 'no' on
the adoption of a prepared
Constitution without first havill9'
a Constitutional Convention to
pass upon a new Constitution,
which in turn would then be
submitted to the voters.
Durinq the past week the

Municipal League of J«Intucky, and
a great . .ny of the county official
a ..ociationa have caae out aga1nllt
the n _ Con.titut:.ion. In addition,
the 8ec:retal:y o~ State togetMr
with one of XeDtoeky '. out:lt&..U at
CODIItU:uUoaal ~,
1Ildicated that they WO\l1d not
_ e p t the ..., CoIuIt.itl&ioII, . . .
WOII~4 help defeat it. All of thiJJ
41aaenaion IIIWIt be finally
di.aol.ved before the people will
vote in the affirmative for such
a new Constitution. and it appear.
as o~ this t~ that this
tentative draft of a _
constitution is 1n serious difficulty.

.'Ie

May 24, 1966
1: have just returned from a
breakfast with the Board of Directors
of the National Manufacturers'
Associ.ation. This breakfast was
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held at the Congressional Hotel
and there were so many present that
all of the luncheon rooms on the
main floor in the hotel were used
to feed all of the Members of the
HOuse and senate and the Board of
Directors. That section of the
hotel used by the Republican Club
was the section that the central
group of the National Manufacturers' AIIsceiation used for the
br_kfa.t. When J: walked in and sat
down at my seat. J: looked around
the walls and aaw all of till large
portraiU and p1ctur.. of fOZlMr
Pr.sJ.4ents Hoover aM Biaa-r"
togetber with Urge piat.,.. of
Repre••ntative. Wigglesworth aDCl
........ tnclou, a"" a DWiIber of otheZ'
Republican II bey. who lui....rved
since I have been a JlCmbet of
COngress. I have never been in
this roaa before and was somewhat
amused when I discovered that thJ..
was the portion used by the Republican Club for their cocktail and
luncheon roan during the year.
It is generally known that the
Board of Directors of the Nationa~
Manufacturers' ASSOCiation are in
the main Republicans, or, at least
they vote on that side. My voting
record -- A.D.A. 30%: Chamber of

"
./1

I

-
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Conmerce 25% and A.C.A. 10%,
entit1es me to eat breakfast
somewhere, but I have my doubts
that i t means that I should sit
down every morning with the Board
of Directors of the National Manufacturers' AsaoclatiDn. Virginia
says that apparently I flunk all
of the votineJ ' right' tests and
this must make me a 'mocierate'or a
'midd1e-of-th_roader ••
l: have never heard AI many
Repub1:Lc:an apeechea AI I heard
thia 1IlOlI:'1li119. In the roaa that :l
waa in there were only four
D GCrait _It . . of the JIt:JIUMl dill
the seJUlte, lIIK'I all of the ))aliACe
wen ""-l1C1U II ' 'n. Qu....one
wen . .ked abOut the war 111 Viltnu,
iDCrea.e4 tax•• , and the UMlployIIIInt Compen••tion bill, which ia
now p8ndJ.119 before the WaYI and
Heans Coanittee.
The Republicana
were j u . t de1ighted. They were
presented starting with Gerald
Ford, the Minority Leader of the
HoUle, and on down the list, and
this gave each of them a wonderful
forum for an expression of their
views, which i.n the main were
criticisms of the present Administration • s program in Vietnam and
in the domestic field. It reminded
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me somewhat of a breakfast that I
attended when president Eisenhower
was in and was being criticized due
to the size of his budget. At that
time a number of important i terns
and projects which the President
kn_ would be restored by congress
were omitted from the budget. '!'his,
of course, caused quite a bit of
discussion and all of the important
items and projects were restored.
'l'he President then proceded to talk
about Congres. appropriating IIOre
money than he needed. '!'he . . . .
th1nq is 90iat Oft today aad 1t i .
that 'fIry .... old vi.lous clrc1e •
...... OIl&' ca.f.ttee Oft AJPupdat.tOllll
dlC!1eSta to __ r ....tiOllll you 8bould
h~ the 1_ _1....
.. a:re di_
ftpt:i.ag JIC09Z
sillply placiJlt

a nUllber of the

7'"

~t.of

the
qotIernment in the position where

they are UMble to operate .s a
result of the re4uctions. At leaet

we hear theee statements made but
it later turns out to be good budgetary procedure and good from the
standpoint of our country. We are
reducing the present budget of
$112,800,000,000.
Maybe a few good, strong Republican speeches will do me good
and for that 'reason the time spent

.... 1':--,
.. jOj.5

-

at the breakfast this morning may
not be time wasted.

The WASHINGTON POST is really
a peculiar newspaper. When they
have no one else to get on, they
are on my poor old tired back. I
have no opposition in the primary
and an article appeared in the
WASHINGTON POS'l' concerning the
election. TWo of us have no opposition in the primary, John C. Watts
of the SixtlI congressional District,
and I. watt's picture va. used in
the article. Of courle, it would
han betft too ~ w
tlti •

a.
IIH......

........... to
'.IIU.a .....
tiel. il etitlec'l ftCJ01dllater: Back_

. . . . Ol'Mlllek- . . . 11

a.

foU0WIt1

A GOldwater backer who lost his
congressional seat in the 1964 election will try to IDIIke a comeback
'!'Il••day in the Kent:.ucky primary.
after defeat continued to broadcast his
conservative views in a monthly
news letter. has six opponents
for the GOP nomination in a tight
race in the Fourth District.
M. Gene Snyder, who

Snyder. a one-termer. lost

. . r..,"

..;,~~, 1 '""

by 16,000 votes in 1964 in the old
Third congressional District which
has been merged into the Fourth.
Incumbent Frank Chelf, (D-Ky) has
decided not to seek re-election.

All seven conqressional seats
are up for elect.ion, along with
one U.S. Senat.e seat and four
state Appellate court positions.

The state legislature reapportioned
the congressional districts this
8pr111CJ.

syncler'. l . .diaq opponent.
IlZ'e Loai.. .ill. ta.uuc_ eue\lti. .
.,.. . . . fh C'IIIIpIOD IDd fotlM% pZ'of...ional pl.ay_ anr._ J e t _ . 1IotJl
o~ __ have lI011d npport.
ftloIIplIOII

18 coaaldenc1 • liberal lUll!

...tt. . . . . iiiDduate.
'!.'he DellOC!rat.ic raae in the
PoUrth Dist.rict has 11 candldatH.
Leading the list are stine, .enstor
John J. Moloney, state Rep. aul
Sheehan and Fort Thomas attorney
James R. Poston. Moloney hal the
support of some members of GOV.
Edward T. Breathitt.' s administrat.ion.

State Rep. Norbert Blume, a
Teamster's union official, is a
strong favorite to win the Third
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District Democratic spot being
vacated by U.S. Rep. Charles P.
Farns~ey.
Former Louisville
Mayor William O. cowger is ex-

pected to win the GOP nomination
with ease.

The only other apparent race
is in the Pifth District which encompassea the south-eastern part
of the state where incumbent Dr.
Tim Lee carter. R-1q7 ., is opposed
by Gene BUtf, a. miniater, who ran
.eeond to carter lUDOIlCJ 15 candidat•• in the 1964 prilllry.
J)
cnta rnnk
stubb1.~iel.. I'i.nt DiaUiet •

1M' ' . t

A.
.... Cad hI1d.as. Sfteth J)iiRZ'i* /I
ar. _peC!ted to win blDdily in
th4tir pz'Wary' c:oatellt••
XncUlllbent DeIaOcrats John Watts,
sixth District. and Willillll Ratcher.
Second District are unoppo.ed in

the primary.
:In the race for the U. S. sen-

ate. John Sherman cooper, R-Ky.,
has only token opposition in his
renomination bid. His unexpected
November opponent, State Rep. John
Young Brown, a~so has little opposition.

**

-

The WASHINGTON POST
:May 23, 1966

An

article appeared in the

Lou:i. sv ille sunday courier-Journal.

Thi.s arti.cle is as follows:
Natcher ~~
Wait Till November
Veteran DemOCratic Representative William !latcher of
Bowl.ing Green is home free for
renomination in the 2nd congressional.. district in Tuelday' s primary.

_wer, he fae.. oppoaitiOll
in the JIToY I I¥r election
1 •• W'Oz'd, 0..1_ CllilllHY..

for Ube MpIIIa1.1au

a. i

~J:'ClII Doug-

PllII •••

-"l_.
77

~ ia I I • • ' " ld......1B4iIJl
full. teD . . COIto9I'd- ~~ the

2II1II D:i.ettriat.

'%'he Bowling Green De ... crat __

elected to fill an unexpired term
in 1953. Since then he haa won
hendil..y. even in yearl when the
reat of the ticket did poorly.
Be managed during his first
term to gain a seat on the House
Appropriations Committee, which
control.s the national budget. He
is chairman of a subcommi,ttee on
appropriations for Washington,D. C.,
and a ranking member of subcommittees
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on

agr:i..culture and foreign aid.

AS a member of this powerfu~
group, he has been an adVocate of
water resources development in
Kentucky. Be was active in the
drive t o obtain funds for a National Tobacco Research Laboratory
at the university of Kentucky.
An unusual record, in which
he takes special pride, is that
he n __r aissed a roll call dur.ing
13 years in C'Oft9H•••

............. 56. 1a • ...un ~
-.U= .. en. . . . . . ,la4uatttcI
froa Weai;ca 1Gant0c1ty Sta\e 0011. . . aacI neel. . . . law cletrfz:aa Ob.i.o state VlUvenity.

Before his electiOll to congr.ss. he _s a practicing attorney, a federal conciliatiOll
cOft1lll1ss :1.oner, Warren county attorney 12 years and caaonwealth·.
attorney. He is a past president
o~ the Young J)eJIIOCratie clubB of
Kentucky. He served in the Navy
in worl.d war II.
Natcher says that his 20cou.nty district created this year
is "much stronger Democratically"
than the previous one, which had
16 counties.
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Natcher is married to the
former Virginia Reardon. They
have two daughters.
Ford, of Sorgho in Daviess
county, is a recent convert to
the Republican party.
'!'he _11, quiet-spoken farmer bas lived all bis life on a
110 acre farm about three miles
" ••t of owensl:loro. Be also faZ'IIUI
cl08e to 1000 acres in adjoininq
McLean COUnty.
'l'o :trieDdl IIId

foe.,

I'Or4 1.

1aI~_ . . _
• inUlkct_l- altII.... gIl
hi.. fonal ec!ueatioa ltopJ*i short:
of! a eo11.,. . . . . . . . att.....
the UIli.yera1ty of IeIItUCky in a
prelaw course for 2~ years. but hac!
to leave because be was needed at
home. Pord later took scme corre.pondenee courses in business management.

He and his wife, the former
Jo Anne Rives of Christian county.
were married in 1940 and have three
girls and two boys.

Ford teaches an adult Sunday
School class and is a deacon and
moderator in the Baptist church.
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"I am an individualist," Ford
says of his political leanings. He
is a rebel of sorts, too. While a
DemOcratic J1Iemb@r of the Kentucky
General Assembly in 1958 and 1960
he was a leader of a group that
fought GoY. A. B. Chandler and
helped Bert combs to the executive
mansion.
A first cousin of state
ator Wendell Ford, OWensboro
crat, the S01'Cjho farmer said
change in parties was a lIIOt'e
year. in COIIinCJ. 'fhe flllily
to the DeIIIOcrat;lc pIlrty were

SenDem0his
IIIIIUlY

ties
ftraft9.

Pord says he just felt the
poliey of the D Mratk ~y

was igaorint the iDdi.-idtaal aDd
making the il'Idi:vic!ual the se." am:
of government rather than qcwernment the servant of the indi.vidual.
"'l'hey change administrations, but
not policy," he added,
Ford registered as a Republican
last spring after being active in
DeIIIOCrats for Goldwater in the 1964

elections.

•••

- COllRIER-JOURNAL
May 22, 1966
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May 25, 1966
The primary Elect.i.on was
he1d in Kentucky yesterday. In
the First Congressional District
Representative Frank A. stubbl.efie1d
had no difficulty whatsoever with
his Primary opponent and the same
applied to Carl D. Perkins and Tim
Lee Carter. Representative John
C. Watts and J: had no opposition
in the Primary, but both of U8
have opposition in NoveaJ)er.
The new Pourth Conqr.sa1onal
• portioa of

Di.~ri.et, COIIijiIl •• 4 ~

COWKr and "Irpi "'9 tb osee
on up tbe Ob1o lU.'ger to C& ,11.1.1.
eouny. bad • r19Jtt
RepQ1.1.ce
aDd D ocr.Uc Prioary. TJU.s.1...
posUcm of h'aIIk Che1~·. o1d cU._
tr .1.ct and since he was not a
candidate tor r_lec:tion, the bars
were down. The Republ.ican organizati.on in lefferson county, with all
ita etrellCJi:h and power, endorsed
James Thompson as their candidate
and former Representative M. G.
Snyder ran in oppositi.on to the
organization I s candidate and won
without too much difficulty. This
really caused consternation in the
Republ.ican organization in
Louisville, in Jefferson County.
J.~feraoa

wa_

In the Democratic Primary for
thi.s district, the Governor and
the state Administration at the
last minute endorsed and worked
for John Moloney. He was opposed
by a fonner Chandler Democrat
and succeeded in winning by only
some 400 votes. In November the
campaign will be between Snyder
and Moloney and this will really
be an election.
In the 1'hir4 Congreuitmal
Diatrict, fomer Mayor Cowger won
the Republican Priury an4 the
o ocraUc: Pr.iauy wu WOIl by
JfoZ"lMrt Illae. 11_ 1. a repraMDt.tift of ilhe ~_.' ODi_

e " aay haVe eouidUable
41f! :f1c:ulty in ll\iuater.
1fe will take up &9ain t.ocIay
in the House the new Min1lllum wage
biL 1. 'l'he House !JOH 1n at 11 I.DI.
and frail that t1llle on, until
about 6:30 tonight, we will have
amendments. This bill brings
under the Min1lllum Wage provisions
of the law some 7.2 million new
wor:kers and increases the minimum
wage frail $1.25 to $1.40 the first
yeaI and $1. 60 the second year.
In addition, farm workers are
placed under the provisions of
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the ~aw and every operator of a
farm or ranch who employs labor
amounting to as much as 500
manned days a year will be covered
under this new amendment. Under
the minimum for farm workers the
hour~y wage would start at $1 and
go up to $1.15. This is the
first time that efforts have been
made to bring fam labor under
the Fair Labor Standards Act, and
i. cau.1n9 conaiderable difficulty
w1th a great many of the Repre.entati_. who repr. . .nt agriclUtural
dUtrict ••

Ma Clartoa .....U of . . .
York City 1s CIlall'11U of the
c ltt. . OD~"'~
d4 th1a 1. the Cc itt.. that 11
1n charge of the lUna. lfIlcJe
b1ll before us at this tille.
'1'h18 man 18 probaJ)ly the mo.t
controversial figure in the House
and w1th all of his adverse publ1c:lty and notoriety continues to
ride the wave of political
prosperity. on more than one
occasion, the New York organization
has attempted to defeat him in his
district and this has only made
him stronger.

A right interesting election
was held in Oregon yesterday.
Senator Wayne Morse, the maverick
from Oregon, endorsed a Mr. Morgan
to fill the seat of Senator Maurine
Neuberger, who did not run for
reelection. The Administration's
candidate was Representative
Duncan who is a right astute
young Representative and is a
fi.rm believer in the Administration'-=Vietnam policy. Senator Morse is
a •dove' and tor the last two
week. has cupaigned all over
oregon for Morqan. Repr...ntat1ve
lkUth Or_, who 1& also quite.
_verlclt, wa1ted Wltil tlw laet
Idnut. aDd insteaa of encIoni.ng
her coll..... in the . . . .
endor.ed Mr. JIol'9an. I ltnov the
Pr. .ident and the Adllnjatrati.OII
must be j ubllant today because
Duncan really slaughtered Morgan.
In speaking of Adam Clayton

Powell, just to give an

ex_p~e

of how he operates, several days
ago he was in Miami, Plorida. and
hel.d an impromptu news conference
at the Miami airport. He sai.d
that from his observations, the
present Governor of Florida was
not for integration of the races
and was nothing but a racist and
a segrec:ratlonist. and for that
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reason he would have to endorse
the Mayor of Miami, Robert King
High, who was in a run-off race
with Hayden Burns. This caused
quite an uproar from the High
camp because certainly they
didn't want an endorsesnent from
Adam Clayton Powell. Nevertheless,
Mayor High succeeded in winning
and this was quite an upset as
far a8 a lot of the people J.n
Florida were concerned. Generally
throughout the United States, the
elections t.hat were held in certain of t.he atate. produced very
few . .jor upaet. 1114, ftotw.t.~hatan4in9 the fact that the Pn8J. 4 g t ' .
policy and progra ill V1etn. . was
vezy IIIICh in all of the cont. . . .
thoae that had thi. a. the raaj or
1•• ue produced reault. fa'l/OZ':L1l9
the President's proqram. Thi.
muet malte the President feel..
considerably bet.ter, since the
new Harris poll which was relea.ed
day before yesterday, now ahows
the President's popularity at its
lowest ebb. He has consistently
dropped, from 68% of those
favorable, to 55%.
The election in the State of
Virginia is right hilarious.
Harry Byrd, Jr., is attempting
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to walk in the footsteps of his
famous father, and his opponent
Boothe is tripping him as he
goes along.

'!'he situation in DaNang is
some better, but this crackdown
on the rebels by Premier !Cy was
wight ruthlell, and disconcerting
to our people. He still ma:intains
that this action was necessary in
order to have security and order
for the elections to be held in
sept: -.her •
May

1'0&' •

II

26, 1116
1m: of

I

7

tlla

IICIIIf

we - . . . . . pictuz.. ill • " ....t

...,. of

0\11'

llell'llpaper.

o~

d1.~fer-*

_rd.

. . . _ .... in VietlMll. A m

'N« ~

photographer. for the 41~~.r4lllt
wire ._"ices have won
on
picture. that were so rea1istic
that they aeaed aJ.molt posed. X
reca11 one picture of a mother and
her three children, hiding :in the
deep _amp with water nearly up
to the tops of their heads, and
the grandmother was hold:ing one
child while the mother wa s holding
the other two. The expressions on
the faces of t..~ese children were
frightening. on a nmnber of other
occasions I have seen p:ictures that
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seemed a little far-fetched and
have often wondered about the
newspapers using some of these
pictures for publication. The
reacti.on of some of our peopl.e
to some of these pictures has
been to the effect that maybe
we are really doing something
awfu1 to these people instead
of trying to hel.p save their
country from the COImI\m:l..t••
Finally ye.terday, one of
the _ _"'rs, Rep. Barris _. Mcnowe11, Delaware, in a stat_ _t
ClD the floor of! the . . . ., call. .
upaa t:JIe 1IDite4 tne. ~1
ud the Aasoclatecl ~ss to i.mresti~ • pictve 1IIlJ.c1l . "..... in
• gr ••t MftJ' .--papen ~
the eouat:~ the 4ay
...is
picture purported to show a wounded
Vietnamese lIIOther on a stretcher
with her _tling injured chil.d.
I t later developed that instead of
be:l.ng seriously wounded the _ n
was dead and had been killed outside the BUddh:l.st pagoda, her body
pulled inside and a child placed
on the ground beside the body. The
wai1i.ng baby had been propped against the body of the dead woman
for the photographer's benefit and
it certainly made a gruesome picture. I have seen a nUI!'.ber of

_*01'..

-,,':0 ....

-

:;\)0 i

-

other pictures that caused me to
wonder and I, for one, am glad
that an investigation .is IlQW being
made.
'!'he British coloney of Guiana
was transformed yesterday into
Guyana, newest of the world' s independent nations. This is the l29th
nation and since this count%}' has
never been able to provide an adequate standard of living for IIIOre
than a handful of ita 650,000 pe0ple, it 11 very doubtful •• to just
how it will survive. I pre. . .
fore19ft aid ~ t:his eCllWltrl wUl

ouy_.

be 1JIcre..... fJaere aa. no eipa
that
a l_den aa4 w11wi. ._ will _ able to f1a4 the
key to eli-fNt!Dg iu wretclled
COftdUi_ of poverty.
'1'here are DOW some 38 nations
in Africa. lOr a nUlllber of years
prior to world War II and iJmIed1ately following the _r, our pe0ple and our leaders brought considerable preaBUre to bear upon Great
Britian, France and Belgium in
regard to freeing their many colonies. The condition that a number
of these countries are in today is
wobbly and a great many of \:.l}em were
not ready or qualified for free
gover!"JIlent or control and should

c.
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still be in the colony category.
This should have applied until
this particular country, or colony, or territory, was ready and
able to govern itself and take
care of its people. '.l9le pressure
that our country exerted on the
other countries was terrible and
we have helped cause a lot of
this trouble. In approving foreign aid requests for new countries
which are in dire need, I have
kept this fact in mind and have
tried to act accordinq1y.
Ie........... • .........r u.t.r-

_elapid 00IIIIUy for adIIi.••ioa
to the Ullited Jat;l.__ OZ9UU..tiaa
IIId aiDee UIIde1' 4.,e1.oped cocmtri...
are now in the _:jority. we can
WXpeC!t more pZ'Obl... aDd
neutral Dation polic :i... to emanate
from this great orqani:zation.

"Z'.

We are continuinq our Freeway
gyat. . controversy. An article appeared in the
washiDgton Daily New. today entitled
"Freeway clears B:i.g Roadblock". '!"his
article is as fol.1.ows:
and Rapid 'l'ramit

Freeway Clears Big RoadblOCK
The policy Advisory Committee
charged 'by the Wh:tte House with

making recommendations on the
District's broad freeway program yesterday in a surprise
move endorsed the comp~ete package, including the controversial
Three Sisters Bridge.
It urged the National capital Planning camdBsion to approve
the six-year construction at its
meeting next month. But Mrll. James
R. Rowe, NCPC chairman and a neversay-cUe foe of fre_y buildinq,
fired off a letter to OC••"j ••iOller
walter B. 'l'Obriner alllting' hia to
cooperate wit:h hex' :La ho141"9 a
pabl..i.e !aeuiD9 Urllt: •

..... au.e

c:u...4IiMer.

1 . . . PAC
fte pr:"Oj act. endoZ'lled
¥lUI t:he

iaclu4ed.
*'1"he 'l'hree Sisters Bridqe at its
original location between Spout RUn
in Arlington and the Gloyer-Archbold
Park in the District and the palisadeB parkway to connect it with
the George wallllington Memorial Parkway in Maryland.
*Tunneling the south Leg of the
Inner Loop beneath the Lincoln Memorial and the Tidal. Basin to an inter-

change at 14th street.
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*A depressed K-st expressway
from washington Circle to the
Center Leg - subj ect to more detailed study - elim:i.nati.ng the
North Leg of the Inner Loop, and
a tunneled E-St expressway under
the White House and DOWntown Washington •

• The North Central pref!!WaY to
silver Spring, the Eaat Le9 of the
:nmer Loop just . .at of D.C. Stad:iJIII and the IOrth. . at Pref!!WaY connectiDC,l the IOfth c_tral J'r..way
aad a new IDterat:ate route to
BaltiJlore.
*A t_ele4 'IIftttItboImd nad ~
ri~:raat: tnffie i:Jlru ClIU9CO'"
with .....t _ l el f • 1,..t:iGll of the
elevated Whitehur8t pre.way.

the sudden PAC action. followi.neJ by only two month. a policy
.tataaent that could be interpreted
to hit any stand, apparently hineJed.
on an aqreement between District
and Virqinia highway officials and
George B. Hartzog, Jr •• director o f
the National Park Service, who
previousl.y lined up in pl.anning
conmission votes with the antifreeway people.
'!'here can be little doubt that

t~

recent chal.l.enges inspired
agreement - a l.etter to the
President from the influential.
Federal city council urging him
to intervene in the freeway
stalemate and a threat by Rep_
William H. Natcher (D.,Ky.) to
hold up subway appropriations
until the freeway fight is
settled.

....

by COrnelia Ball

WASBDIG'l'OIf Dl'XLY NEWS
May 26, 1966

My

ODe of!

27. l _

the _in objector.

to tile f~••aay. heft in ~ ca,..
it:.al C:lty 1. Mra. Iliubeth ROWe,
ehairnum of 1:he _HOMl Pl_~
CODni ••1on. Por a number of years
now, ahe has vigorously fought all.
new highway construction and her
actiolW on a number of occasions
haw_ caused _
to wonder just why
she has taken this position. OUr
Committee has decided that thi.s is
the time to reach a decision and
since we are in charge of the money,
I believe that right will prevail.
I almost fel.l. out of my chair this
morning when I read the editorial
in the WASHINGTON POST entitled,
"The Freeway Treaty". This editor-
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ial is as follows:
The Freeway Treaty
EVery city is, at base, a
crossroads and a marketplace of
goods and ideas. It owes its living and its vita1ity to people
who come and go. Beneath the in_
tricate debate over road locations
and transit leqislation lies the
issue of Washinqton I s future as
a great city. Accessibility is
crucial. '!'be preddent
Policy
Advilozy COIIDitt. . bas underRood
thb nec•••ity.
It has agreed to
• naRnb\. IIIl4 en1itbtened ~
cp:_ of highwy COIlatruet:ion that
will 9I'-tly atr~ the oiq--·.
t i. . to the surrounding auMlrbs at
• rainilal COR in dis:r:uption.

I.

By propo.ing to depress the

Potomac Riv~ Preeway, the roadbuilders open the prospect of a
riverfront park in Geo~etown. l3y
tunneling the main streets crossing the Mall, they will take the
heaviest traffic off this precious
park. They offer, for the first
time, to provide compensation in
either land or money for all park
1and taken by hi.ghways, a valuable
precedent. The policy Advisory Committee emphasizes, as a condition,
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of its agreement, the proposals
to use highway projects to provide new housing sites. The
COmmittee's program offers substantial benefits to the city and
the people who live in it.
The single dissenter was,
predictabJ.y, Mrs. Rowe, the
Chairman of the National capital
Planning COrnisaion. She apparently intends to pursue a
schedUl.e tlIat Jlligbt easily defer
the Plama:inq cc-n1 • •icm 'I vote
until the autwm.
%~

JiU'.. ........ ." lid...

hft. .l~ to pHIIit • pc' it aa4
etl'.igbt.~0&'WU4 VCI't:. ill tile PlaDai., C! c f ad_ OIl 'this urgent
ialN., t:h_ . . eu9ht: ,...ap.lfly
to retue from it.
I~ she will
not retire voluntarily, then abe
ouqht to be asked to leave. under

her management, the planning ComRd .. ion has b4k!_ " _ point at
which e •• ential municipal projects
in highways or housing or urban
renewal have been repeatedly met
with unremitting hostility and
destructive delay. Highway construction is an Administration
program, and if Mrs. Rowe cannot
support i t then she ought to leave
t..~e Ad..TfI..inistration.
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Last January president
Johnson asked the policy Advisory COmmittee to review the
highway plans for Washington.
'!'he Committee has now carried
out that assignment. thoughtful.l.y
and carefully. rt has produced
an agreement that goes to unprecedented lengths i.n protecting
the esthetic qualities and social
va.l.ues of the city. This aqreement now deserves the entire
c:l. ty·. support.

ot r_._

In yesterday' _ WASiillIGf.l"O

JiOSI

.,...nct _

aniale CIGftCI..atJae . I •••
OR hiCJhwaya 8D4 a poRion of the aRiel.
·atated tJan 1Iep. WUu. B. ~.
(D •• Ky.) hal t:hreate.sdto hold up
sWllllay a,pl'opdat.ions ..,.1__ the
fr~y controversy is 8~tled.
Thi. article is a. fol.lowa:

1IIsr

-'tZPPMBII'r
(lII

REACHED
HIGHWAYS

Long Project List Endorsed,
J:ncl.uding 3 Sisters Bridqe

The committee of Federal and
local officials charged with untangling Washington's complex freeway dispute yesterday endorsed a
long list of projects, among them
the Three Sisters Bridge.

-
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Action by the policy Advisory committee followed a 2l-point
agreement reached :by District of
Columbia and Virginia highway
offic:i.al.s and the head of the
National park Serv:i.ce.
a 5-to-l vote, with ~air
man El:i.zabeth Rowe of the National
capi.tal pl.anning COmmission dissenting. the cODmittee endorsed:
By

*Bu:l.l.ding 'rtlree Sillten at the
od.g:lnal l.ocation between Spout RUn
in Arl:l.nqt:on and the root of Glcwer4iO
Aft!hho1d Pad 1» _~ with
the oity 91..,1Dg . . lUll' :dPt to
bui1d a zoa4 thZOU9h the paft.
~eliDg

the entire south
IAV o~ the IMutc Loop rreeway between CoDlltitution Avenue and 14th
street, keeping i t out of eight of
the Linco1n Memorial and Tidal :aa.:ln.

*SUb8tituting. subject to more
study. a depressed K Street crosstown expressway for the controversial. North Leg of the Inner Loop,
whi.ch woul.d be abandoned.
*Depressing the potomac River
Freeway' s westbound lanes beneath
the Georgetown waterfront, with the
surface from 31st street west to

-
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Key Bridge to be developed as a
park.

*Construction of the palisades
parkway, the East Leg of the Inner
Loop past D.C. stadium. the North
Central Freeway to Silver Spring
and the Northeast Preeway, a branch
of the North central, to provide
a new route to Baltimore.
*TUnneling B street behind the
Wh1.te SOUse and under PenDq1van1.a

Avenue, oneof s ..eral p%Ojects endor.ed.a part of plan. for i.ap.O'¥:t.ag ~ AVlllJe . . . . t:be

_11.

*o,.Ru.., the fh_lIDz. Ita D . . . .
val.t: Bri..... to tftCIlI U'affic.
Witlh:f..
apti. . . i:1I.e peG
j ect:s wou1d be COlIIpleted by 1972
When the present interstate highway
act is schedu1ed to expire.
It
provides 90 percent Pederal Aid
:for _ny of the projects.

Yesterday'. agreement. perhaps the most sweeping of its kind
ever adopted by a Washington city
p1anning body. came as a surprise.
The key man in the negotiations was George B. Hartzog. Jr ••
<1; rector o f the National Park
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Serv-ice, who gave several concess ions and got several in return.
'!'he mediate effect of his
agreement will be to add one proh.ighway vote in future deliberat.ions of the Planninq COlIIIIission
Wh.ich voted May 5 to push for
curtail.ment and slowdown of the
road program. Hartzog' IS represent at ive voted for the curtailment.
'!'he eo.i~~. . ' s clear It.aDd
cont:raated with one it took two

DKmt:ha ago following' iseuuee of
the JU't:.huz D. Little, Dc. "fOR •

.11,1.

. . Little 11m.
aAer
, ••• iet_to JoImaan .skeel Irw a ft¥iew
of! f!reeway p1ann1n9 hezoe, S'tIC! I III deel a virtual IIIIOratoriU11l on future
proj ects pendinq further study.
tJrqed by Presidential aide
<'larles A. BOrsky to reach a unanimous position, the committee said
then that many elements of the road
program needed further study. Mrs.
Rowe and others took this to mean
that the study could be made from
scratch and the 1972 interstate
dead~i.ne .ignored.

Soon afterward, however. the
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Federal City council asked the
President to intervene to get
the program moving. 'the Senate
District Committee then also
urged that the program be moved
ahead and said the policy Advisory committee should "be a continuing body to serve as a force
for decisive and majori.ty consensus among its members"- an
apparent criticism of Borsky' s
call. fen: ~. action.
c:ha1%1181l W111i. . K. ..tehft:.
(D..I.Y.) bas t:hreat....cl to hold
up IIW; II,. app&'OpZiatioa. unles.
the freeway C!GIft1:xcwu., :La IMtUed.
III it. stat. lIt ~. ., . , .

the CC itt.. .-pbuiaed ita c0ncern that the xoad be attracti.,.
and not disrupt:ive to the city.

'the acp:eement between Duke.
Bartzoq and Virqinia H1.gbway c0mmissioner Douglas B. Fugate "is
a great step forward in insuring
that esthetic considerations, particularly as reJ.ated to parks and
open space, are being properly
balanced with transportation requirement," the committee said.
It noted that the Fine Arts

Cc::nnmission has agreed to "play
expanded role in the architfeCtural development of major
highway facilities," thus red'-1cing the advisory group's
c:~ncern •• on the question of
esthetic impact."
ar1

'!.'he three officials agreed
that all park lands used for hig'llWeLl'S should be replaced or paid
fCtr.

'lbe advilory unit praised
the Highway Department and Bureau

hi_.,

o~ lUb1ie J\CNIda p1.na for bUlldJ.JllJ
houlin9 OIl ad ewer
d9hU
o~ way. sayiDq thb baa -greatly
tbe CODCUIl . . cm the qMlatioa
f:>:I! social impact."

.11:"_._

It rec0naen4ed that the ag.r:ee:naent be submitted at the JUne 2
naeeting of the planning CCIIIIi •• ion
-..rith a rec<llll1lelldation for concurx"4III\Ce.

But Mrs. RoWe, in a letter
d.rafted last night for delivery to
"Walter N. Tobriner, president of
t h e BOard of District COl1l1lissioners
said "no purpose would be served"
b y such submission until Washingtonians are heard on the proposals.
She said she would call a public
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hearing and asked TObriner' s assi.stance.

The new proposals, she said,
"go right back where we were before
the Little report."

Bere are summaries of some of
the major points of the Duke-HartzogFUgate agreements
'l'hne Sillters - ft. bridge
should be built on the original
s:Lt. with SpOUt RUn parkway illeozpontecl 1Dto tile intentat•
.,.__ aacI widotfted to sill lan..
pan of the Ar1ift9t:- IlVlllllach.
ClCIIIMIGtiONl to tile CJeOqe
ton MIICJJ:1al PII11Mly I8J theft l:Mt
aU-i-ted to redlaea callJMtion.
""ahiJlqton would trallafer it. zoad
ri.qht-of_y through Glover-Archbold
Park to the park Service.

a.

_abing-

Georqatown - D. C. would bay
or get easements for the six blocks
of river frontage south of K street
between 31st street and Key Bridge
for a depressed road to serve westbound Potomac River Freeway traffic.
A waterfront park wou~d be developed.
"Eventual elimination" of the elevated Whitehurst Freeway is planned.
This follows generally the recommendations of J)Oxiaoj.s & Associates

-
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a Highway Department consUltant.
K street Subj ect to more
detailed analysis, this crosstown
artery would be depressed from
Washington Circle at 23rd street
to the Center Leg Freeway near
4th street, NW. :J:t would be a
six-lane road and part: of the
interstate system. All or part
of the existing surface roadWay
would be replaced.
This would
replace the North Leg, most COllt r ov enial .tn."le pzopo.ed part
of the IIIRU Loop, which would !:Ie
.~.

8!!!th 1fi - 'I"b.u wou14 lie
entirely ttlbtlele4 ~ tile
. . .t Pot.: c Park area and would
be bailt with clearances
enouqh to perntit truck traffic
flowinq to and from the ttoolevelt cro.sinq. 'lihill would increase the coat - entirely in
Federal funds - from $33 million
to about $60 lUi llion. (Rex M.
Whitton, administrator of the
Bureau of public ROads, voted
for the proposal, but said this
action did not commit his agency.

hi'"

palisades parkway - Agreement
on 'l'hree Sisters clears the way
for construction of this road

-

-
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by the park Servi.ce to connect
with the George washington Memo-

rial parkway to G1en Echo and
Great Palls. Washington will
transfer Canal Road to the Park
Service for some of its lanes.
East Leq "J!he road will
be built to the east of D. C.
StadiUIll instead of west of it,
as the Park Service wanted, provided
ramps will be bui1t to lerve the
stadiWll parking 10ts and the propotted rapid trail_it line can be
acce >dated.

iii" .,

en - . .
Depln-.at wil1 t ....1 4U, 71th UII l4t1l
........ h __tIl ~ JIall, .1J.11i-

-tiD9

th...

p1u. 17th

8Ur1!aee c:zoe_in9_

street:.

constitution Avenue'" An
underpass will be built to carry
it beneath PeDnsy1vania Avenue
near the foot of capitol Rill.
14th street Bridge.,:" A third
crossing was endorsed, with adequate connections to the George
Washington parkway on the Virginia
side.
Advisory committee members who

approved the statement, in addition to Duke, Hartzog, and rutton,
were Chairman William Walton of the
Fine Arts COlmlission and Administrator Walter J. Mccarter of the
National. capital 'l'ransportation
Agency. Victor Fischer of the
Department of Housing and urban
Development was absent.

***by Jack

Eisen
WASBING'l'Olf POS'!'
May 26, 1966
~

*
. . ClIi.c.,.

cIe.levau.

ill tile
...... alvaya . . . . . _ . "lIle 0ftl1
1II.8i_ ,a.dco 1IU Vet.ez1UI 1D
today .1. atpI:'..entative
BIln.t:t O·. .ra ~ (!bie.,a. .. 11
in his late 80'. aIld again 11
running for re-election. According'
to one of the other diic.CJO Members,
notwithstanding the fact that the
Chica~ organisation WIder Mayor
Daley, is backing Barrett O'Hara,
he 1s in considerable trouble and
may lose. '!'his is all due to the
. fact that he is right old for Membership in the House. When I was
first elected, the oldest Member
in the House, Representative sabbath
of Chicago, has just died and he
was in his late '30' s. He was

CCAIgl....
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succeeded by a man by the name of
Representative James Bernard Bowler,
who was in his late 70' s. In fact,
Mr. Bowler was 7B years old when he
was elected to succeed Mr. sabbath.
Mr. Bowler informed me one day on
the floor of the House that regardless of h:is age, he had :informed
the d1icago organi.:zat:ion after
serving 50 years on the city council.
that he should CORle to Congress. and
th:i. ia the .-ntleman sent up to
take Mr. sabbath'. .eat. Mr. Bowler
only li"ed a f.., year. and now
Mr. O'Bara i. the o1deat M'aber of
the JICQ.e aDd. d
eoazwe. 1:he olda.
IIWt-.r of the (!liea,o . .14191*i_ •

.....ae-4 ___ t:he ...._ . i .
bein9 ed~icilleCl ~C* M. failure
to conai4.,; the w:l.a.. ~ the -:tority of the Members of the HoUse.
and for hi. complete failure to
remember that his duty as Speaker
is ~o see tha~ the rights of the
legislative branch are fully pr0.tected. wayne Aspinall. 's blast
several. weeks ago Itgamet the Speaker
was a right mean one and deserved.
'l'he speaker is not elected by the
Bouse to - carry out the programs
of the EXecutive branch of the
government and to abandon all of
t.l}e legislative provisions of our
constitut:i.on~ ~'1hen my good friend.

John McCormack, passes on people
will hardly remember that he served
as speaker of the House because he
is the Speak.er for the EXecutive.
Men li.k.e d'lamp Clark of Missouri and Bankhead of Alabama
always remembered that their first
duty and obligation was to the
Bouse of Representatives and that
the Speaker was not the butler for
any president.
Virqia1.a .:i8 dCIIwft vi8itillC] with
CW•• Le and her boys for a ffIW days.
Al.l of IIY l1.1t1:1.
.1t.y,
,;teU".." ,.\11 . . . etD:iau,"I... an
CIoiDCJ riCJht ".11 iliad :I . . . . . .4-

CJ&'8....--.,

.ia91y

fort_"

to ...... aU of

th... lU:1:l.e laoya. Virqiaia u4
::a: ~ .....a • l1."le INn,. - there
1.. not lIRlch, but enoug'h to take
care of our little boys. Before
goillC] down to Cambri<iqe to visit
Celeste and the boys, Virginia purchased a ttm.t.
-rhe tent was erected
.:in the back yard the first day she
arrived and i t is larqe enough for
Ji1mlY and Jeffrey and all of the
little neighborhood boys. paul,
of course. is only a few months old.
and I do hope that they don't make
a cowboy ouof; of him too quickly just
because they have an Indian tent in
the back Yl'lro,.

-
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An editorial. appeared in the

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS today en-

titled "Action of the Highways".
'This editorial is as follows:
ACTION ON "l'HE Hl:GHWAYS

Endorsement by the policy
Advisory Committee of a lonq list
of proj eats aimed at gettinq our
dead-ended highway program going
again was both unexpected and
gl.oriouely welcorae.
At last., it. appear., there'.
- chance that.. ebo'ty -.y be aboat
~ 410 ~ to eo· Il.te t1le
bal.~-built 81XJ1C-.-.ye ill W. ana.

we hOJ* ItO. we hope Mthblg -bDc!JI - wi11 _ pezAitte4 to IIt.all
or s10w down the progru, naw that
i t has received this 1ong-needed
push.

'!"here ' . on1y one big Itep 1eft
for most. of the projects involved
i n the Advisory comm:i. ttee 'II report
approval. by the National capital.
P1anning Commission. luld it looks
~ike more troub1e here.
Chairman El..izabeth Rowe cast
the one dissenting vote in the Advisory Committee's report. And she
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says she' s not going to let the
matter come before the Commission
until after publ.ic hearings, which
she would call for early this summer.
TO this we must ask: Public
hearings for What?
Who, among the public and its
varioU8 agencies concerned with
this matter. has not already been
heard extenaive1y? What more can
possibly be _id on the subject?

'11M de1ay ~or .... JleU'Mp
18 ..-.J.y • ftal.1. foIL''' ueful
purpos.. 'lbe rea8I'l45KioIuI o~
the Add..,. C c
i t.t. . IhOald be
bI:ou9ht before the 'J.aml1Jl9 cca-

ai •• iOft at i.u • • •in9 OIl J\IH 2,
and should be approved by the
COnni •• ion without furt.her delay.
-'l'HE WASHllfG'I'Qf DAILY OWl
May 27, 1966

In the EVENING STAR appeared
an editorial. entitled "'!'he Freeway
solution:. '!'his editorial is as
follows:
THE FREEWAY SOLUTION

If serious errors or omissions
exist in the Washington freeway

,-,..,.,.-,

.... i~O

-

agreement just signed by the NationPark service, the District and
Virginia, they are not apparent.
As a basis for satisfactorily end:i..ng the long freeway controversy,
this is a remarkable document.
a~

AS

ia any such solution, the

crux of the new agreement is com-

promise. 'l'he basic elements of
the modest freeway system the city
needs are retained - and proposed
for eventual construction as a
unified packaqe. !he District,
the park Service and Virqinia have
~. -.11 a.-.necl their iftf:ant:1oIIl to
aea\1Z'e the fuda ftIIIIind _. per:i!oZlll their respec:t:ive rol •• in
the plI:09ftm by 1972 - the deedllM
for fJ.ni1llWlq the federal inter~at:e hicjhlMy aytttem.
To a greater deqree than anyone had anticipated, however, larqe
Il4tgments ot the new Washington freeway and street: system will be built
underground - virtually eliminating
their ;impact in monumental areas of
the city. 'l'he federal highWay administrator, recognizing these values,
has agreed to help provide the substantia1 additional funds which are
necessary to preserve them.
The COmnUssioners, for their

-,-,..., !l

-

')/V~

-

part. are committed to begining no
proj ect without adequate programs
for relocation and other forms of
social assistance. The Fine Arts
Commi.ssion, under the agreement,
will. ride herd tightly on the esthetics of all the plans.
o:rhis is a package which no one
but an unalterable opponent of freeways, in any form, could reasonably
oppose. And predictably, among the
entire qroup of federal and local
offic:.ial. directly involved in the
freMilay picture, the aole oppo.er
:1. IIZ'a. ali ..botll RaIn, the Plannia9 a: 1.I1Oft c:bainla •
. . logical _ _ step ia ~
«:he PllIImillt CO i ••ion to COftSider
«:he n_ly agned-upllft prOP" at its
meeting June 9, and pre..-bly the
Distri.ct Call1lissionen will request
at their board meeting next Tuesday
that this be done. Mrs. Rowe. how_er, already has served notice
that she has no intention of placing
the subject on the agenda, proposing instead that her group hold
"publ.ic hearings" on the whole subj ect sometime this sUlI'IIIIer.
Mrs. Rowe is stalling again -

more desperately now that she is
virtually alone in left field.
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It is sad to see the usefulness of the Planning commission
vitiated by personal whim. We
think the commission as a whole
should have the right to express
itself on the new freeway agreement, and if it is permitted to
do so, we hope it votes its endorsement. BUt it should be
remembered, too, that the Planning
Conmisaion is after all an advisory
body, not: _
mystical court of
ul.timate wisdom.
_ _ _ _ cov•• of actiOll
IIZ'II. . . . . cboo ••• to follow, the

k_i.cIeDt: IIhcN1d . . . to it tIIat:
the aeuil:f.l. new fr....., pI'OpC)Ml.
on 1dd.ch IIuch a broad de9:r:.. of
off6ci.al ua•• taity ba8 ~.loped
after all thHe years, 18 d.layed
no l.onger.

*-

'f'HE BVBlfllfG STAR
May 27, 1966

May 31, 1966

Adam Clayton Powell, the
Chairman of the Committee on
Education and Labor, delivered the
baccalaureate speeCh at Howard
University this past week, and in
his speech emphatically stated that

-
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the leaders of Negroes have been
lu11ing our students and college
graduates to sleep too long with
"I.SD" of integration and civil
rights, thereby making integration
only intellectual mediocrity,
econOlllic inferiority and political
subservience. In his speech he
called for a "black renaissance"
and urged black leadership in
literature, history, law and
nuclear physic..
He was very
critical of Northern white liberals
and Negro "Aunt J_iJlas.· He
called fOr the election of black
. .n as governor•• mayors, and
aenat.._. ami urged. tile mi ....
to walk with a new spirit of
blacJI: pr1de. 'll\i_ . . . u tHadiag
a

very, very. daDCjJerOU8 road.

My good friend, Howard W. SlII1th.
the chairman of the Rules CQIII\ittee,
at the age of 83. is really campaigning for re-election. He has a
much younger man running against
him and since this is the Primary,
with no difficulty anticipated for
November. the campaign at this
stage is an all-out battle. The
Judge stated in a speech this past
week that he was getting a little
irr i tated at the challenger's
nit-picking of his record. In

-

..,....,

~

-;.

...;/..;.."-

-

cha~~enging

his opponent, Judge
Smith said that he ought to give
the peop~e a 11. ttle better understan<2J..ng of his own record because
i t appears that at the present
time many critics of the Judge's
record are not dry behind the ears
political.l.y, and since this is
more and more of a commodity that
is getting scarce in Washington
a littJ.e better explanation shou~d
be made.
saturday the Judge's
opponent. Georg- c. RawliJl9••
blasted the Judqe for votinq
against the MinimlB wage bill.
He saiel that the Judge .,.. one of
tbe 93 ~U. . . to vote
agai.n8t the Ilin:1a_ wage bill ~
1966 wh£le 303 otheZ'. voted tea: i t .
'1'h1a ~. not out: of character.
aoeorclingo to Jtaw1ing8, .iJlCe the
Judge has voted against every
Mi.nJ.mum Wage biJ.~ since he has
been in Conqress durinq the past
36 years. indicating that he
favors cheap labor for everyone
but himself and that he has always
been a9ainst the working men and
women of the 8th conqressional.
District. The campaign in Virginia
may produce some upsets.
Wi thin the next f.ew days a
very lovely young lady will leave
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our country and return home.
She is princess SUga, daughter
of the Emperor of Japan and the
wife of Hisanaqa Shimazu, an
official with the EXport-Import
Dank.
She is the mother of one
child and has 1ived quietly in
Virginia without a lot of fanfare
'iftlile her hullband has bftn working
in this country. She is a lovely
~ookinq young 1ady and certainly
ba. baen a good repre.entative of
her COWltry whi1e livinq in the
UtUtecl Aetes.

Ben we 90 1lf81a, Vice
ded....
1:bat .iDee ~ I_ aty

............... "'11'., .. .,.,t •
t'.

l.ot ~ t:M ,6._
IIIUf . . .
a bit of his CIWA u4 aoM of
lUg fri.a411 for the erectiOll of
the ICennedy Playqround, now is the
time for hiJa to light all of the
playgrounds in this city. 'this
will cost well ewer a million
CIollars and with tears the sis.
of coconuts, he has been calling
upon the people to contribute
money for this worthwhile project.
This, of course, would be known as
the Humphrey project and r89ardless
of the cost or the need and necessity
of lighting some of the playgrounds.
this nrust be done. I have received
a letter from commissioner Tobriner

..ute

-
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the chairman of the Board of
Commissioners, requesting that
$200,000 be transferred out of
sections of the District Government where the money is not
necessary for use in provid:Lng
additional playground ~;Lght:Lng
in certain of the playgrounds in
the city. Most of this money
comes from projects where the
amount appropriated exceeds the
amount of the contracts. Too
many of our Senators and Repre.entatives are \IIJ:Lng our C.p:Lta~ City
a. • pol..i.Ucal fOZ'la. and tlJ.i.. not
only app~1e. to Ranne4y" Mor. . ,
'l'yltiDga and .."..,al otIae••? lMR
it now include. the Vice pre.ident.

several

~a

A90 secretary

MClII_ara .as under fire befozoe the
Armed service. C~1ttae. and ):)y
way of example, .aid that the
!Ustrict .chools do not have
enough books which, of cOlll:'se,
waS not true. Now this _ek h1.
wife is playing this up cons:Lderabl.y because this is an .issue that
attracts attention, and I presume
that the good l.ady feels that. as
much attention as possible should
be directed away from her husband
during the serious days in the
Vietnam war.

I
'

"
,
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This Memorial Day weekend
took the lives of 513 of our people
in autanobile accidents. This
exceeds the record established
last year of 490.
On Thursday of this week,
after traveling nearly 300,000
miles, we will know i f our
surveyor A rocket, together with
television camera, succeeds in
makillCJ a soft landing on the moon.
the past six JIIOIItht
MadaJae Chiang XAi-shelt hal been
111 this coum::ry and hu .,eat
__ of tlaU UM iD ...b1J1!1t01l.
several IIlOntha ago I attenW a
luachecm 1ft hU' ~ aad 19m
was very IllUCh iapruaed with her
ability t:o con.i_ all of thOse
around her of the daIlCJers of
c~unlllt Red China.
She has
appeared on television and radio
on a great many occasions during
her present viait and i8 here
during the time when this Government and a qreat many of our
foreign affairs leaders are taking
a new look at the question of
admission of Communist Red China
to the United Nations organization
and to a more complete recogniti.on
of this country. Educated in our
POI'

country and one of the soong
sisters, she wil.l go down in
history as one of our most astute
women.
Senator Dirksen has returned
to the Senate on crutches and has
picked up where he left off prior
to the time he fell in the hospital
and broke his hip. From his wheelchair command post on the senate
floor, 01' Iv is showing more and
JROre hi. pc;JWer as Minority Leader.
Por a great many years senator
.1rk_n was a hard-workin9, right
cateY 80ft of 8eftat:or aDd, .1nce
his last electiOll~ has eo.p1etely
aba~ all o~ his pd. '"'"
cautions 1n regard to polities and
11 apparently no longer shUe! of
anything. I do not .,ree with
soaae of hi. stat_nts, but certainly know that be is a much
stronger Minority Leader than
Senator Mansfiel.d, of Montana. is
a strong Majority Leader.
During the past week Korean
War turncoat Clarence Adams, togetlher
with his wife and two small children,
crossed over from Communist Red
China into Hong Kong. He is 37
years of age and is colored. A
fonner resident of Memphis, he
Simply stated that he wanted to

-
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return to this country to see h:l.s
mother and his family and to work
for his children. He has been in
Red Ch:l.na now for 13 years and.
up to this time. has refused to
ret urn to our country. Just as
soon as he left Hong Kong he stated
that according to his understanding
the United states was involved in
a waS' which is not to the best
interest of our country and that
Neqroes are fighting in Vietnam
for the freedom of other peoples
when they. thaa_lve•• are not
totally free. Xn addition, Mem.
stated that eve~ in Chins ••• •
to ba1J...,. that the VlUt«I ltattte
w11.1 .001'1 attaGk China. This 18
due to all of t.M Aaer1Can !:lUes
in .\If1a and .. ow:' Vietnalft actJ.on.
Li:fe in China, accoril1ng to M
7.
was right dull, with the people
working and sleeping. one thing
that he said that impressed me
IrOldWhat was the fact that throuqhout China they are now constructing
air raid shelters and are doing so
in a hurry. This could mean one
of two things.
June 2. 1966
After traveling for 63 hours
Surveyor A made a successful soft

-
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1.anding on the Moon. It was the
first united States space vehicLe
to make such a landing. Thirtyfive minutes after our spacecraft
touched down. two television
cameras began transmitting live
pictures of one of the craft's
three l.anding legs. This first
picture was followed by two other
pictures. one of which showed an
antenna of the spacecraft and the
other another vi_ of the leg of
the vehicle. All. three of the
pictures clearly shoWed the sur:r.ce
01. the Moon 1n tile baCk9round au
lnd1cate that tile area of the
Moon when the 8u.neyoI' laaclecl ha4
a hard surface wMch would support

•

apacecraft.

In landinq,

})eqJ.nnJ.ng at an altitude of 8,000
feet and extendiJl9 down to 4,000
:reet, all indications were to the
e:rfect that for the first time we
woul.d have a 50ft landing, and as
the result of pictures from the
tel.evision camera would be able
to make the necessary study to
determine if the Moon was safe
for the landing of our astronauts_
We landed this spacecraft on the
west side of the Moon, and certain~y
J: ~ike the name "surveyor" because
w:i.th the television camera and
other equipment the necessary survey
wi1.1 be made which wi!.!. direct our
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future Moon Landing Program.
Elections are being held in
Santa Domingo and Balaguer and
Bosch are in a close race for the
of fice of president. J: hope that
i t will not be necessary for us
to send more troops back into the
.Dominican Republic and that this
e~ect1on brings about a peaceful
government.
Por the next few day. the
~ite ROue. Conference on Civil
1U.c,;hts will be underway in
lIfalllhill9t:on. we ba_ a Itt bR of
v:i.ewpo1nts ccmc:en1ng futue
prograaa in our Civil. lUghU'-field
and _
do not 80UDd very fOOd.
'rl'Mre aft thoae now who are in
f!avor of ccmplftely e.UllinatiD9
a~l White advisors and assistants
in the Civil Rights' Program and
make it an all Black program Just
for colored people. The President
appeared before the conference
last night and said in substance
that they must be patient and they
should not expect any man to perform
miracles Which would make right in
one year, or in four. all that took
centuri.es to make wrong.
From time to time the leading
cartoonists in t':lis country really

-
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'hi t the mark.'
Herb Block in the
Washington Post, Crockett in the
Evening Star, Mauldin in the st.
LOuis Post Dispatch, and I might
even add the name of Hugh Haynie
in the Louisville Courier-Journal,
do a right good jOb. In yesterday's
Evening Star, Crockett had a
cartoon showing a poor down-trodden
housewife pushing a grocery cart
up a rapidly rising food cost line
with her hair stringing down in
her face and with one shoe almost
off.
Here we have the present
high coat of food pdc.. and thLe
real.l.y i . a probl.em today.

Since Pre.14ent JohnaoD has
!leen 1.n. the Fee. has cc.pla1aa4
bitterl.y over the fact that he
will. not have regular, announced
in advance, televised news conferences.
President Kennedy really
enj oyed these conferences and
President Eisenhower held a qreat
many.
For some reason or other
President Johnson has only tried
one or two, and now suddenly w1thout
any notice late in the afternoon
calls a quick press conference and
issues certain statements and
answers only a few questions. :tn
this morning's Washington Post,
Herb BlOCk, or .. Herblock" which is
+;~e way ':'1:'.5 name appears on his

-
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cartoons, had a cartoon of the
pres1.dent leaning over placing a
pan w1.th one bone in same on the
floor, and with a tin whistle in
his mouth whistling. calling the
dogs. The dogs, of course, are
the members of the press, and the
one bone. which was not too large,
.1.s a very small bit of news at a
quickly whistled-up news conference.
This cartoon carr.1es the statement
·'Whi. te House Press Conference,
Current style."
Xn Y'4Nt~'. Cour1er--J0UJ;ft&l
sayni.. had a cartoon of Pr..1deDt
De Gaulle w1th IIbOIIa g11ltea1ncJ

and a beaut1ful veneral'. un1fozm
caapl.ete with cap, Dut with no
head. '!'be balance of the·bo4y was
present, and the stataent carri..d
was "Perhaps Ameri.ca has lost
something. perhaps NATO has too:
but France - Ah! has lost nothing."
De Gaulle' s sudden announcement to
the effect that France would no
l.onger be a participating country
1.n NATO has caused the other members
of NATO to start searching for new
headquarters in another country,
which probably will be Belgiwn.
De Gaulle is of the opinion that
NATO has served the purpose, and
of course will save his country
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cons iderable money as a
participating nation and in case
of an extreme emergency. such as
occurred in the World War I and
Worl.d War II days. this man or his
successor will suddenly call upon
"Unc ~e Sam" and any of the other
countries who are strong enough
to come to the assistance of France.
June 3, 1966

:t have just returned from the
:full coc 1 ttee aeet:inq of the
0: :i ttee on Appropriation••

r..,

,.,1....

2'UCII1Iy . .
J I tAd tile
Appz"op&'ut1onl lill for
year 1967. . !lit. b to
houae-keepJ.", biU for the Boa. .
of ~e.-*ati_ ad contaiDI
reque.ts totaU.nq $167,147,333.
The Bill contains the salaries
of al.l of the Members, staffl!l,
officials of the Bouse, and all
employees eom:rolled by the HOuse
of Representatives, in addition to
suppl.ies and repairs for all of
the buildings under the control
of the House of Representatives
Which of course includes the Library of congress. several years
ago, we appropriated in this bill.
the necessary funds to extend 1:.'I1e
East Front of the C~.pj.tol. There
~ ve
~1aoal
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was considerable disagreement about
the architectural. design but finally the East Front was extended,
making our capitol. building considerabl.y safer wi.th this secti.on
of the bUilding carrying its proportionate part of the dome section
and Btil.l considered quite appropriate by the architectural associaticns
of this country.
The capitol building' was constructed out of sandstone
in the foundation sections and now
the West Front of the building. wllich
i . t:he _in front. has cracked and
crumbled to the point of being dangerous. We haY. aPIClIfCiated f:he
nee. ....,. fua4s _ IIhon up the
1feR Frent, Mk1.nq it Nfe and proteet:lag the _ _ MCt10D which weifb.
many tOIl., until t:M study that is
now un4erway aa to th4t ~r repairs
is completed. We will go through
the architectura~ battle again but
at least we have protected the building' and the ahor.inq will give us
protection until we can complete
the extension and the eXpllnsion of
the West Front.
The House restaurants, cafeterias and snack bars are all i.ncluded in this bi.ll and in the full
COmmittee meeting today there was
considerable discussion over the
charge that is being made of 70¢
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each for hamburgers. The Chairman
of the Appropriations Subcommittee
on Legislative Appropriations, Representative George l\lldrews of Alabama, in a very humorous way explained that the cost of the hamburgers was too much and this one
i1:.em was discovered by the press
and has received publicity all
over the united states. Mr. Andrews

has received a number of letters
conuaendinq him on bis stand in
behalf ot the workillC] _ ' . _in
_1:. IUpply. '!'he bamburger of
courl. i I riqht popular all over
tbb COImUy today and JIr:.
eontetioa that lot il too high •
..,en tJIougb a ffIW potato alli,- . . .
Oft the plate bedele the ~.
certainly lIMIt with the appZ'OYal. of

Aftdr..,.'

the lull

eo

H:t_.

June 6, 1966

our

Gemini IX lpace flight

wae a:wo.t: a caaplete IUCce•••
Astronaut Eugene Cernan walked 1n
space for ill period of a little
over two hours. The spaceship
travelled a little over two mil.1.1on
miles before it splashed down in
the Atlantic at about 10 o'clock
a.m. today. We are moving along in
our space program and with our
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recent soft l.anding on the Moon,
i t wil.l. onl.y be a short time now
unti~ we are able to land a man
on the Moon and later on hook up
a space pl.atform in outer space
on one or more occasions and thence
travel on to one of the other
p~anets.
This i8 really a wor~d
that we are l.iving in today.
President Johnson and V1.ce
pre.ident ftUnlphrey are reall.y ha,,-11l9
a t~ conv1.neil19 the colored people
that they .houl.d ))e pIlti.nt. The
Preatdeat baa Rated lIOn thaa cae.
cS\U'u., t.he . ._ fw claya that ~
ahoul.4 not: . . . . c:c: bUI, 0&' aay -.a,
to ~foaa • aincl.. 'l'bU. 1.. •
~ot: of t".,n1..ace with .cae of the
col.~ 118 ople, aDd I do hope U1at
thia does not l.ead to ••rious
troubl.••
election. _re hel.d
l.n the Daa1.n1can Republic, and
Joaqu1.n Balaquer of the Reformist
Part:y was el.ected President and is
havinq considerable difficulty
caJ.minq the members of the Dominic:an
Revol.utionary Party, which is under
the l.eadership of Juan Bosch.
I'ina~ly

-
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June 7.

~966

The race is on between
senator Robert Kennedy and Vice
President Hubert Horatio HlD1Iphrey.
Un~ess the Gallop Po~~ continues to
show the President'. popularity
dec~ininq. the odds are that he will
be the candidate for reelection in
~968 and his Vice President wll~
probably be Vice President HUmphrey.
The_ two _n are now in a close
order f.i.9ht for: popularity aruI
preatige to be uaed in the ca.paign
~llCIW1n9 tile 1968 e.lecUOA for
Pre.i4ent. JIobert: lCeDDecJy bu toea
... aau_ put bare .111 the JW.eh'Ht
of Col.-:.ta. wbiola J>y the way has
COR the oitu.n. of . . . C1ity
. . . . .al iUllioD dol~.. aa4
Pre.iclent R\IIpbrey baa decided to
li9ht up all the plaYllrounds in the
city at an acldJ.tional COlt of
$1. million.

w.ce

Now Senator Kennedy is tour;1ng
;1n south Africa. Prior to his
leaving the senate for this tour,
an arrangement was made whereby a
great number of photoqraphers and
reporters were to accompany him on
his trip 7 but this arrangement had
to be cancelled due to the fact
that most of the countries involved
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.said they were not in favor of
such a publicity junket and they
would refuse to grant visas and
visitation rights to the reporters
and photographers. '!'his, of course,
was quite a setback for the Senator
and his publicity seeking trip,
and regardless of the treatment
extended him in south Africa he
has just enough gal.l to grin and
assume that this is the type of
treat:ment that is extended to all
people in his cateqoxy. '!"his
battle between the Vice Pre.ident
IJId senator Kennedy at this time
11 not being well received by the
people in ~ ~xy ud ...,. be
just eno\19b to place each of! the••
JIIIlI in the .i4.1inee.
JUne 8, l. 966

J ..... B. Meredith is the
first colored graduate of the
Uliversity of Mississippi. His
entrance and time spent at this
Uliversity brought about considerable publicity and just about
required all of the Federal. Government I s forces to keep him in
schoOl. He has not been out for
about 3 years and in order to establish the fact that he was no
longer afraid to return to Mississi.?pi, he c.ec:i_ded. to set off on a
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march from Memphis, Tennessee
to Jackson, Mississippi.
His
intention to take this wa1k, of
course, created quite a bit of
publici ty and he had one or two
volunteers to start the march
with him. After marching for a
number of hours and crossing over
into Mississippi, he was ambushed
by a man by the name of Aubrey
James Norvell Who lives in Memphis
and up to this time had been a
quiet, law-abidinCJ citizen. Fortunately the shot\JWl blast only
wouaded Meredith and he will be
out of the hospital with:in • &y

or t::wo.
1Ih.i.le MerecUth . .s
1:1"9.
rapid ree(Rery froll ht. VIOUJlda in

a Mu phis hospital, Dr. Martin
Luther Kinq, Jr., and other Civil
RiCJhts leaders picked up the MiBaissippi-Jackaon march at the point
where Meredith was shot, near Hernando, MiSSissippi and promised
to make it the biggest march of
all. The Mississippi State patrol.men ax.-e having a little difficulty
at this time in keeping the marchers fx.-om filling the entire roadway
as they proceed to Jackson.
The
marchers are forced to file down
one side of the road or the other
in their march and this, of course,
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.i. s taking a lot of publicity
a:_ay from the standpoint of
good photographs. Photographs.
o r course, for some reason are
a.J.l i.mportant to these people
a.nd unless a photographer is
aJ.on9'. severlll of the marches
have never gotten underway.
This shotgun attack on Meredith
,., i l l be the necessary impetus
t.o set off a new Civil Rights
b i l l which will probably be
brought up before we adjourn.

As • poet said a great IIIIlIlY
year. aflO, "politics are the CleaInd.est :b bIlbcky". Y. . . .
A. B. "JIIlppy. Chandler aJWMtnCIed
tbat, after 1\IIIldft9 a qui_ ......4iy
o f Kentucky leader., he WU de:t:LniteJ.yof the opinion that he
1I!!OUld win again for GoITernor and
~ld make the race in 1967.
Be
eaid that his age of 67 WOUld,
o f course, be charged against him
but that he would prove during the
campaign to the people of the great
Commonwealth of Kentucky thllt he
_as not only in good health but
i n good spirits.

This is a small world. An
Engineer Conunissioner of the Di.st.rict of Columbia who served before
t.he turn of the century and has
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been dead for 43 years will
a vital role Thursday
in the next round of the city's
freeway controversy. It remains
to be seen whether Lt. Colonel
Henry Martyn Robert will come
to the posthumous aid of his
successor, Brig. Gen. diarIes
M. DUke, or whether he will
assist Chairman E~izabeth Rowe
of the National capital Planning
ConIIIi.don .. they .par over the
road progrUl. Robert, who ret1.red aa a brigadi.er general, i .
1. . . r_.bered for his COIItl'ibutiOlll to wa.hi.Jlgt:on - which
include work in 1890-'1 cm two
ADacoltia River :brJ.dqe. - than
he is tor his contribat:icm to
parl1amentariani_. Durill9 the
decade follaw1ll9 the Civil war,
when Robert was stationed in
california, he wrote an B-page
pamphlet in 1876 as "Robert'.
Rules of Order.· since expanded
to 276 pages, it serves as the
basic rulebook for countless
organizations, incl.uding NCPC.
In addition to outlining procedures for meeting-s, Robert
gave some advice on the selection
of the chairmen to preside over
them. Such persons, he advised,
should be someone "capable of
handJ.ing men."
p~ay
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June 9, 1966
We are still holding the
District of columbia budget and
it may be that enough money will
be approved by the Legislative
Cornm;i.ttee to balance all 1967
requests. '!'his would then place
us in the position of being able
to pass upon a request and not
having the unpleasant task of
alashing- some $34 million to
bring the expenditures in U.ne
with the receipts.

.".·red

All ecU.torial
U
yuterday'. ecUtioa of . . . . . .
Im S'l'AR eftt:itled "'lb. 1IO\Ja.'s
'l'UX'n ". '!his editorial i.e .e
follows I
~

House's '!'Urn

'!'he District revenue bi.ll
passed by the House last year
was severely limited in scope,
and when the Senate approved its
more adequate version in May,
there were hig'h hopes the differences would be auickly resolved.
They need to be resolved along
the general line of the Senate
bill in order to provide funds
for District appropriat i.ons
which are urgently needec...
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The ini tia~

announcement

by the House District committee

that a conference wil~ be sought
with the Senate i e encouraging.
According to one report. however,
some of its members are resentful
that they are being pressured to
act quickly, when the Senate i t sel-f dawdled over the bill- for
come five months.
There :Ls more than a litt.le
truth to the charqe that the
senate lIhoul-d have acted faster.
If act.i.on by the Bouse committ.. .
shoul.d be de1ayed on amy such

petty basis a. thJ.s. }we au _.
there .i.. l.i.t.tle hope for .. I zav'lito iD. the • ..,__ fi..cal d i l _
in whi.eh the citY' already finds
it ••lf.

e

Beeause the senate bi~l
varies so w:Ldely from the Bouse
version, RoUse District CORIILittee
members also reportedly feel that
they should hold additional hearings.
This wou~d create no problem if the hearings were scheduled soon.
The :Lmportance of time,
however. cannot be overestimated.
Representati ve Natcher' s subcommittee has been graciously
hol-ding up fina~ action on the
District budget in the hope t:h.at
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the revenue picture would
I t cannot delay
indefinitely.

clarify.

***

'l'HE EVENING STAR
June 8, 1966

JUne 10, 1966
My old friend, carl Vinson
of Georgia, woul.d be sliqhtly
em.bIlrras.ed i f he _re back in

the House at t:hJ.a time. KIlOIm
as Adlai.ral Vinson, due to the
fact: that he was Chainaft of
the Old BaVa1 Affairs cc.ittee.
he aiaply ran
IIISllt

~.

for years.

lfavy JlIpIl't:-

.fon l .....ift9

the House o1! ftepreaentativetl he
established ill 50 year membership
mark which will probably never
be surpassed. As Chairman of the
Armed Services COImIittee he, of
course, was vitally concerned
over who would be the Chairman
of this good COII'IIIittee when he
retired.
The next man in line
was OVerton Brooks of Louisiana
and he was shuffled aside when
he accepted the Chairmanship of
the space Committee. This left
paul J. Kilday, of Texas, as the
number two man. Before the
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Admiral retired, Mr. Ki.lday accepted an appointment as one of
the judges on the Military Appeals court here in Washington.
This left Mendel Rivers of
south carolina as the ~r
One man and notwithstandinq
the fact that Mendel al.ways
bowed and scraped to the Admiral, there was considerable
concem as to whether or not
Mendel Rivers could handle the
e»mmittee. He has a right unusual name and, .in fact, a nice
tIO\Dldlnq name.

Por the third coaaecuU. .
week the ..~. . . .~
AUthori. .t~ Act for fiscal
year lM7 bas bad to be pund
over due to the fact that the
d\airman, Mr. Rivers, is attending country fairs. 1'I\is was the
excuse given several years ago
when Mr. Rivers wot!lld fail to
show up in his COmmittee or in
the House and apparentl.y he is
back attending country Fairs.
This is an important bill and
our Committee on Appropriations
cannot mark up or report the
Defense Appropriations Bill
until the Chairman of the Armed
services Committee is "able" to
be present and pass on t:'lis bill.
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The state of california
i s really acting up. on Tuesday of this week the primary
Election was hel.d in this state
and Ronald Reagan, the movie
actor. was nominated on the
Republican ticket for governor.
and Governor Edmund "pat" Brown
was nominated for a third term
by the Democrats.
xt now develops that some of the Dem0cratic 1_ders under (JOV'ernor
Brown furnished certain new.paper colwanista inJ!o~tion
al:Iout: o.orqe Cbristopnsr, whO
..... Z"I"",f"9 Il94I tut Jtea9aD on
the ttepub1ie_ td..e~ and Wa
:l.a&z.atiOll, _J.oh pertaiDe4 to
cextaJ.n fJ.n. . Which were 1..1e4
:f!or Violation of the pUre Pcod
and DrtIq Law in california, took
all of the fight out of his particular campaign and made him
'VUlernable. It seems now that
the same people are searchiJlq
through Reagan' s record hoping
to find something that will
crucify him. '!'his seems to be
par for the course in california
because the same tactics were
used against Kuchel and his, of
course, pertained to his morals
and the charge against him was
the most serious you could make
against a man.
Instead of turn-
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ing the other cheek and ignoring it, he brought it out in
the open and proved the charges
fa ~s e and one or more 0 f the
accusers served terms for this
ma1iciouB conduct. '!'his state
of california has more marchers
and card-carryinq pickets than
mo at all of the other states
put together. Jeffery cohel.an,
one of the House Members, had
to beat in the election on TUesday the beat:IU.k who heads the
rebal organi_tion at the Uni" ,.. si.t.y of call~ that has
caused 110 lINch trouble. '!bis
..... auee••1IU ia GIIt.ialAg a _ _
4 " , of the vote and wit:h all of
hi.s filth and
I Inr . . . " tOIJallazo
with hi. batlt:aJ.k beard, almoat
beat a fair Member. We have
movie actors makinq attempts
in f!!Very el.ection to come to the
House of Representatives and one
of those wel.l.-known people who
succeeded last TUesday in winning
the Republican primary Election
for a House seat was Mathias,
the former Ol.ympic champion.
He will take on Harlan Hagan who
has had one or two littl.e episodes
in washington which haVe not been
so nice. Wendell corey also ran
but failed to beat the incumbent
~.ernbe:r; A'.onzo Bell.
Mr. corey,

;
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of course. is a movie actor
just descending t..'lte hill of
fame. and like a number of
others decided that this was
a good time to come to Washington and represent the people of his particular district.
JUne 13. 1966

Alben w. Barkley. David H.
Jtincheloe. RObert Y. 'J.ihOllllS. Jr ••
Ben Johnson. J. swagger Shir1.ey,
Arthur B. RoUse, James C. canui11. BaZvey Bela. Wi11:Laa OS.
J'ie1d11, John w. Lan9ley and
calebpCoWers r~.eat:" JCe4uleky
in t:he Bouse of Representative.
dur:t.ng the 64th congr.... "':La
COC1gre.. was in se.sion ",inning as of March &. 1915. A1.l
of these men were right unusual
men.
AlbeJl W. Barkley represented
MCCracken COunty as county Judge
prior to his election to the HOuse
of Representatives. After serving
a few terms in the HOUse he was
elected to the united States senate. After serving a number of
terms in the Senate and also serving as Majority Leader for a
great number of years, he was
elected Vice Pres:i_c.ent on the
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Democratic ticket with Harry
S. Truman. An excel.l.ent orator
and considered a loner in politics, one of his opponents was
John Sherman Cooper and cooper
succeeded in being al.most annihilated.
David H. Kinchel.oe served
as Representative of the old
Second congressional. District
Which contained a nwnber of
counties in the 10wer end of
the present second District.
Be _ . aft oucat:,"""iaq ll1WY1S'
and after . .zvJ.A9 :for a little
over 15 yeer.. eett1ed in walthington where he _S'Yed a. OM
Q:f the JUdges up until. the t1llle
o:f hi. d_th.
Robert T. Thomas, Jr., of
MUhlenberg county, served a number of counties in the present
Second Distfl:i.ct Which included
my home county of Warren. BOb
Thomas estab1ished the all time
record for the Second congressional District by serving for a
period of 16 years and 6 months,
less one day.
He was quite a
character and regardless of his
drinking, he was considered as
one of the able Me'Ttbers of the
House during ':l.:i. s tenure.
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Ben Johnson, of Bardstown,
after serving for a nllll1ber of
years, succeeded in being elected as Chairman of the Legislative Conunittee on the District
of Columbia where he served
without fear of thrMts, as I
have stated heretofore in this
Journal. On a number of occasions he had a double-barreled
shot-gun in his office, loaded
and sta.ndinq wi thin reach next
to his de.k, just in ca •• one
of tho.e frcn the District: who
were caus:i.ng h1.a trouble CIUlle

up to ... if he really wei

a~l'aid.
. . killed one '*'
before hl. election to CODand later while lMrYiaIJ
• • Highway 0
:I ••ioDeI', almost
k:111ed another.

gr...

J. swagger shirley who,
by the way. bad a right: unusual

name. waa from LoUiavill. and
finally sUcceeded in being elected as Chairman of the conunittee
on Appropriations. '!'he year that
he was elected. and in fact the
only year that he served, was the
year that he was defeated for reelection.
He went out in the
Republican landslide.
ArthUr '3. Rouse, James

c.
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cantri:t.1, wil.l.iam J. Fields, and
Harvey Helm a11 made good Members
of the House.
Fie1ds later served
as Governor of Kentucky.
John w. Langl.ey,

after a right
turnul tuous career, was succeeded by
his wife. He was a hard-fighting,
shrewd" mountain pol.!. tician and
had his ups and downs in and out
of court and st!'11 retained the
respect and affection of his people.

_8

Cel.eb PoWer_ was really an
Wlu.ua:t. man. He
e:t.ected s.cretary of state :in 1899 and wal
un. . .ted after a conte.t. In 1900
he __ COIlYie_.d of co lllicity in
the a . . . . .ilUlt:ion of CJoYernor
Wil.1ia:.na Goebel. aDd ....tenced to
prbon _ Be ",a. pardoned in 1908
and wh:i.1e .ervinq in the Federal
Reformatory in 1905, wrote a boolt
entit1ed - "My own Story". After
his pardon he was elected to the
COIlqre.. and at one time •• rved al
Superintendent of schools in lOlott
COunty _ He served as a Member of
Conqress from 1911-1919 when he
moved to Baltimore to practice law
where he died in 1932.

F rom time to time, in Kentucky, the peop1e comp~ain over
the amount of federal tax money
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that goes to Washington. They
maintain that very little of
i t ever gets back to Kentucky.
one of these days 1: will have
this matter checked to see just
haw much is returned. In Mary1and, the state and local governments received $196.9 million
under the various federal aid
programs during fiscal year 1965.
For each dollar of federal taxes
paid by Maryland citizens, $1.07
wall received in federal expenditure.. This repre••nt:8 11.6
perceftt ewer fi.eal year 1964
when pIlYMDt. totaled $176.4
aillioft. ~ of! tM lIrfe
i t _ were the federal high_y aJIOW\t. which toUl ",9.7
IIlilUon, public •••1Rue., $35.8
million, hea1th :l!acil1ti.. and
se:rvices, $30.3 million, and
education tota1ed $22.9I1illion.
June 14, 1966
I have just returned to my
office from the Floor of the
House where the bill S. 2950
entitled "Defense Procurement
Authorization for Fiscal Year
1967" is being presented. The
Armed Services Committee, under
the Chairmanship of Mendel Rivers
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of South Carol.ina, is presenting
the bill, which is up under a
rule providing for four hours
of general. debate. This is the
bill that has been slated for
House action once each week for
three consecutive weeks. In
this morning' s paper, Drew
Pearson, who .1s the most controversial newspaper man in this
country, wrote in his "Washinqton
Merry-Go-Round" colgan an article
to the e~~ect that Mendel IUvers
has :been ClrurLk tor a period of
.. • thr. . ",a.ks and . . ~"'.s. cI
frca the Beth_ada lIIaval Boapita~
yeste%Clay a~_r going tIIrOugh the
uaual. MClrying out" proc:e•••
Paarson, in ~. uaual Maner,
vil.ifi. . IUvera and atattcl that
members of Me ataff were UNlble
to sober him up, and that an
ambul.ance was call.ed and he was
sent to the hospital. Rivers
succeeded Carl. Vinson, who eetabl.ished a fifty-year record of
membership in the House and was
one of the great Chairmen to
preside whiI.e serving as a Member
of Congress.
Today, In receiving
recognition t o start the bill, the
Speaker of the House, John W.
McCormack of Massachusetts,
requested that Rivers yield and
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he made an excellent statement
concerning Rivers' service in
the House as a Member and his
dedication to duty and the
exce~~ent manner in which he has
served as Chairman and Presiding
Officer over the Armed Services
Committee. The Speaker, of
course, stated that the Armed
Services Committee was one of the
great committees of Congress and
that the peop~. in our country
_ r e in good handa when men ~ike
Mendel. 1U. vera presided over
iMportant cc
i tteeI such a. the
AZJaed Service. Co.!tt_. The
stat
we. p~ly the beat
stat. . .nt that 1 have ever h_rd
Mr. McCoxaec:k
OR the rl.oor.
and when he concludecl t;bM. ber.
of the House arose and appl.euded
for over four minutes. Rivers,
of course, cannot be commended for
his actions, but Pearson receives
very ~ittl.e praise because all
down through the years he has
been so cruel. and ruthless, and in
many instances incorrect with his
many accusations.

_.nt

_k.

June 15, 1966
Barratt O'Hara, the o~dest
Member of the House at 84, narrowJ.y won nomination to a ninth te=
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yesterday with the strong
backing of the DCl1ey machine.
O' Hara, as a general rule, gets
a free ride and has most of the
time during his sixteen years
in the House.
He is £rom a sol.id
Democratic district on the south
side of Chicago, but this time
was contested by a state legis1ator who is wel.l. known in the
district and a man only 42 years
of age. xr. 0' Hara won by about
3. 000 out of a total vote of
sene 60, 000 _

This lIlust have been

a great day for the organization
headed by Chica90 Mayor R:i.chard
J. Daley. the 1 . _ all-powerful
big city 'boa.' ~.ft in this
country.
l:n .~tiOft to O'JIIlra •
• epresentative Wil1i_ L. Dawson.
80. the senior lfecJZ'O ...alber in the
House and the Chairman of the
CCII1IIIittee on Governrnent Operations.
al.so was stronql.y contested but
succ_ded in winning by about two
to one.
1: am al.ways amazed at
the Members from Chica90, because
in most instances those new Members who come to the House are
as a general. rul.e real old men.
The case of Representative Sabbath
the oldest Member in the House
who died and was succeeded by
Representative Bowler, a man in
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his seventies. is a right good
example.
Yesterday we passed in the
House the Defense Procurement
Authorization bill. This legislation contains authorizations
for $17.8 billion.
Ife

are still having our

difficulties with the military

regille in South Vietnam. The
Buddhi.t. are still burning
i:h....l".. to death in public

dIIoIIJtration. S9ainat the pro-

'.r

gr.. an4 poUci•• of .....
IC¥.
alld IICIW the 90'"1 lit of south
VittllM announcu it will lilU.~
Ue power of the caa1ng couti.tut10111l ••"'Oly in the preparation and writing of • conatitutloft.
Thi. decision could have the .ffect
of prolonging the Ky military

regime for at least three and

maybe al much as six months. I
still am of the opinion that 1f
the elections in september clearly
indicate that the South Vietnamese

do

not

want us in the country. we

should pull out. If the elections
approve of our assistance and

program that we now have underway,
then as quickly as possible we
should bring this war to a conclusion.
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June 16, 1966
Him, the President's frisky
little Beagle was killed last
night when he ran under the wheels
of a White House staff car on a
driveway on the South Lawn of the
Executive Mansion. The little
five year old dog was chasing a
squirrel at the time he was killed.
Him's partner, Her, died in January, 1965 after swallowing a rock
while reaping on the White House
grounda. Him w•• the"proud father
of five little Bea91ea, two of
which were given to the President
by the OWIler of the ' - l e ...,le
who re.ides in 'l'8Xas. !his is
the little dog t:hat the Preai4ellt
wa. criticized over when a picture
appeared in the paper .hOW1nq the
President raising the dog off of
the ground by holding him by hiB
ears. The President wall very much
amazed at the ruckus that this
brought about and said that very
few people that criticized him
understood that this was the
proper way to pick up a Beagle.
There was some question among
owners of Beagles whether this
was the proper manner, but to say
the least, the President was really
fond of this little dog, and when
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notified that he had just been
kil~ed by his daughter Lynda Bird,
he, of course, was very much
upset. Since the President has
been in the White House he has had
three dogs romping around on the
lawn, two of which were Beagles
and one which was a ~arge white
Collie.
Ronald Reagan, the movie
actor who slICceedec! i.n beinq e~ect
ed as the Republican nClllinee for
governor, visited fo%'llNtr !President
DWight D. li. .nh:wer at his ~

in Gettyabuq yesterdAy.

GeMra~

Bisenhower i . _
76 years 014
and, of c:our.. , is ahowiag h18 age.
The fonaer Pre.ident was very Jd.n<l
in hi. raurks concarn1.ng JlQ9an
and went so far as to state that
Reagan would be a good possibility
for the 1968 Presidential election.
June 17, 1966
Several months ago legislation
was presented to the House which
increased the salari.es of our
Federal Judges, including those
on the supreme Court along with
the members of the Cabinet and
other high ranking government
officials. At the time the bill
was presentee" an amencment was
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offered taking out of the bill
the SupJ;eme Court: Judges. As I
recall. the amount of the increase
provided for in the legislation
for the Supreme Court Judges was
about $5,000 additional each year.
Along with a majority of the
Members of the House, I voted to
take out of the b1ll the Supreme
Court because I sincerely believed
that the present members are not
entitled to the !IOney that they
are now drawing and certainly an
increaae would be out of order.
As I recall, the Lou11'111lt COurierJouma~

epuked thoM of UJ from
J<ent:ucky who wte4 aqa.t.1IIt tbt
nlary inert... , but I lUll btli.". that thil WII tilt proper
action to take.

The pre lent Warren supreme
court really frightens me. '!'his
Court is composed of warren as
Chief JUltice, and a man who
served as governor of the state
of California. Attorney General
and at one time District Attorney
of Alameda County; a pol! tic ian
of the first order. Justice Black
was a New Deal U. S. Democratic
senator from Alabama for a number
of years and at one time served
as Police Court Judge. This man
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really frightens the people in
as well as most of all
of the good lawyers in this
country. Next we have William
O. Douglas, who is a former Yale
University law professor and a
former member of the securit1es
A~abarna

and Exchange C0III1I1ss1on.

A man

who has been married three or

more times and the last t1me to
a girl in her early twenties.
He i. 67 year. of age. Willialll
J. Brennan formerly was an
A.lociate JURice of the !leW
Jeraey stat. SUpreme court and
• Newark lawyer. Bot a lid judp.
'l'ca Clark 1. a fomu U•••
Attorney General and a Jutic:e
DeputDHtl1t:; lawyer. lItJ'e IVai» WI
have a JIIIID tbat 1. a r1ght good
judge. NeXt we have John IIaraball
Harlan. probably the outstanding
Judge on the Court and a man who
formerly served on the U. S. Court
of Appeals in New York and for a
number of years all a lawyer in
Manhattan. Potter stewart is one
of the young members of the Court
and at the age of 51 is doing a
good job. He is a former Cincinnati lawyer and a former judge of
the U. S. Court of Appeals in
Cincinnati. We go now to Byron
R. White, who was named by President .!<ennedy. He is 49 years old
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and his chief claim to fame is
that he Was an All-American
football player at the University
of Colorado. He served under
Bobby Kennedy when HI. Kennedy
was Attorney General.
The newcomer on the Court is Abe Portas,
a man 55 years of age and an outstanding Washinqton lawyer. He
served as Under Secretary of the
:Interior duril19 the "New Deal"
and i. a very clo.e friend of
Pre.ident John.on.
The dec:1l1on. frOID the warren
Court pertaining to race relationa,
.u1nwraion, pauport., relig.1on,
apport1onaent, ceD80rmip, and
cr:lae ba_ really cadad a dJ....
turbilnc:e in the leqa1 prof. . .ion
o~ this country.
Por in.ta_,
Profellor Philip B. Kurland of
the t1niversity of Chicago Law
SChool said that the Justices
on the present Court have wrought
more fundamental changes in the
poli tical and legal structure of
the United States than during any
similar span of time since the
Marshall Court.
One of the major
deficiencies of this particular
Court, according to Professor
Kurland, is the rapid march toward
enhancement of j udiciaJ. dominion
at the expense of tbe power of the
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other branches of government,
national as well. as state. The
decisions from this Court to me
have lacked the absence of workmanlike product and certainly
the absence of right quality. One
of the Harvard Law School professors
recently stated that too many of
the court's opinions are about
what one would expect could be
written in 24 hours and too few
of the opinions qenuinely
lllU\llinate the area of the law
with which they deal. Another
out8tandill9 law profulOr frill
wayne state University, a man by
the n.- of bIll'. 11 of tbe
opinion that .uc:h of the hi.tory
thilt the recent Court hal p1'OCluctd
i . of the la_office variety dill to
the fact that it fa11. to stand
up under the most superficial
scrutiny by a scholar pollsesaill9
some knowledqe of American constitutional development. Another
Harvard law professor by the name
of Robert G. McCloskey, believes
that in some of the notable cases
the Warren Court has, with more
or less frankness, created constitutional rules out of whole
cloth. Whether they were good
constitutional rules is not the
question, because the point is
made by ':he professor that they
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were patently judge-made. The
Dean of the Harvard Law School.
Erwin N. Griswold, has vigorously
stated that on one or more
occasions when decisions are too
much resu~t-oriented, the law and
the public are not well served.
This Court has comp~etely
forgotten that it is for Congress
and the President to make laws and
to
that the lawa are faithfuU.y executed.. In othar words
it is the duty of the Bxac:ut1".
and LagiaL1lti". araAC'lle8 of our
~rl
ant to adlLt.niater the
goverluent aD4 t:be Jwtge. on tile
Supr... Court are auppoaa4, WIder
all l.089al. juriaprQdance, to foe\Ia
on the ca_ rather than l.aIIMkinq
or pub~ic adlll.t.nistration.

s_

On more than one occasion,
Judqe Harl.an has said that the
Court in his opinion has forgotten
the strength of j udicia~ restraint
which is one e~ement that should
enter into deciding whether a past
decision of the court should be
overrul.ed.
Justices Frankfurter,
Harlan and Clark have dissented on
many occasions and prior to the
retirement of Justice Frankfurter,
dissenting opinions to the effect
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that there was no provision of
the Constitut;i.on which either
expressly or implicitly vested
power in the supreme Court to
sit as a supervisory agency
over acts of duly constituted
leg;i.slative bodies were handed
down on several occasions.
I know, as one Member of
Congress, and as a citizen of this
country, that sweeping change.
in the habits and custca. of our
country have been brought about
by j ucI1cial acti"l8 of the lfuren
Court in recent yean. certainly
the t1ae i. _
when .,. _ft
IIIOderate the trend of j u4t.c1l1
Chanqe in the United. states.
When senator Hruska of
Nebraska served in the House, he
was a very quiet, unas.uming
Member and has so served in the
U. S. senate. Recently he delivered a speech that to me should have
been made in every state in our
country several years ago. At a
meeting of the Women's Club in
Chicago on June 8th, Senator
Hruska said that the growing
tendency to pick and choose which
laws are to be obeyed and which are
to be flouted is prevalent today.

I

of demonstrators and
their co~or, in a great many
instances their action has been
indefensib~e and was emphasized
in this particu~ar speech. Certainly now is the time when we
must draw the ~ine against those
who think they have the right to
use the law as it suits them.
This line, in reality, was drawn
when our country was born and it
is time that we insist that all
men, reqardl.ess of their cause,
toe the line when it COllIS to
respect for law and order. I
certainly ~ with the fOOd
8eDator'. speech ud the IOOIlU'
the President and the DIIpu1:meIlt.
of J\lstice beca••
the
:better.
Regard~ess

convert..

June 18, 1966

Very little of the major
leqialation presented during
the s@cond lIession of the 89th
congress has passed both Houses.
:tn many instances a number of
bills have passed the House and
are now in the process of committee hearings on the Senate
side. The Higher Education Bill
has passed the House and no hearings have been held so far in the
Senate. T11.E' new Elementary School
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Aid Bill is now in committee on
the House side and on the Senate
side. The poverty Amendments
Bill has been reported on the
House side and no hearings have
been held on the Senate side.
After months and months of hearings on the House side on the
Drug safety Bill., so far no hearings have been held on the Senate
side. Hearings have been started
on the senate side on the IIOIpita1
Modernization Bill but so far
nothing has happened on the Bou • •
aide. '!'he COld war GI Bill bas
Plle4 bo1:h the HoUs. and the
seut. aftd bas lMeft B1tud iato
1n. 'l'he new Civil Right. Bill
is ift the
of beint hMreI
by the cOMaitt_. in both tha
Bou•• and the senate. '!'he Foreign
Aid Authorization Bill was finally
reported by the Hous. COI1Inittee
this past week and it will be
aeveral weeks before it is finally passed on in the senate.
The Food for Freedom Bill has
passed the House and in now in
the process of hearings before
the Senate. A new Transportation
Department bill is now before the
commi ttees in both the House and
the Senate. The famous Legislative
Reapportionment Bill. sponsored by
senator Dirksen of Illinois, was

pZ'OC!_.

I
'

I

rej ected in the Senate and has
never come out of conunittee on
the House side. The new Automobile safety bill is now before
House and Senate committees. '!'he
Highway Safety Bill is in the
same position. The proposed
Four-Year HOuse Term Bill is
before the committee in the
House. Legislation pertaining
to Campaign Fillllncing Reforms
has never started. Electoral
COl1ege Changes is now before
a Senate COIIIIli ttee. The '1'IIX
program bill, providing for
a.cr.asn in lbIDin fUel. ba.
l»Mft enacted lDto
'ftl.
!IOu • • was carri.. way out Oft
• 1.1.Jab aM repealed seeUcm 14-b
of the 'l'aft-Bartley LaW and 80
far t::his bill hal oaly been debated in the Senate with a filibuster causing the bill to be
set aside. '!'he Minimum Wage Law
has passed the Bouse and is now
before the Senate cOlllllittee. '!'he
unemployment Compensation Bill
has been reported in the House.
No hearings have started in the
Senate. The Clean Rivers Bill is
before a senate committee. only
one of the bills has passed the
senate. We are now in the process
of reporting and passing in the
Fouse the bills oertaining to

1_.
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Defense Appropriations; Military
Construction; Foreign Aid Appropriations; Public Works Appropriations and the District of Columbia
Budget.
June 21, 1966
we must now decide what

should be done in Vietnam in
order to bring this undeclared
war to a clos.. It now appears
that we may increal' the use of
air atrsngth aqainlt targets 1.n
Borth Vietnall wlUch have conat:ant-

ly callMd trouble ainc. we ))egan
our .aaiftallCe ~ 1a SOut:h
Vietnam. AppareAtly, air atr1.k••
are to be _de against ta~ 111
the lfallOi-lfa.pb0a9 area aD<l particularly the petroleum depOts
which so far have enjoyed immunity.

In addition, those ports and harbors where shipp!»9 is constantly
tak1nq place in North Vietnam will
probably go under attack. So far
limited bombing has not paid dividends or produced the desired
results with the Viet congo Meanwhile, we are losing hundreds of
our boys and it now appears that
t!1e casualties w11l continue to
climb. The polls that have been
taken in this country indicate
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that our people are about evenly
divided as to pulling out of
Vietnam or stepping up the war
hoping- for an early peace treaty.
The elections to be held on september llth may not decide any o f the
questions which would assist us in
settling the Vietnam war. Conditions are no better in Laos or
Cambodia and it is clear today
that if Vietnam goes under the
communiat regime the other countries such as Laos and Cambodia
wil~

fol.~ow.

_I'

The elections to b6 he14
thi.. Rov
really Jut_ tile
ltepul)l1callll in a cUtl\er. St:.ata..nt. are beiftlJ..&I dally t:.hat
the Repu!>1.1CAIlII will pct.x up from
thirty to siXty seats in the Sou • •
and they are claiming all of the
seats where the Democratic candidates won by less than 55% of the
total. vote caat two years ago.
With 140 Members in the House now
this wou~d still mean that the
Democrats would still be in charge
and would organize the House for
the 90th Congress. The Republicans
probably will pick up a few seats
with the war in Vietnam and the
economic situation could chang-e
to such an extent that only ten
or twelve seats would go to the
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Republicans.
In the Senate
today a hearing is being held
before the Stennis Comm.i. ttee
concerning the conduct of senator
Thomas J. Dodd of Connecticut.
This investigation into the misconduct charges against the
Senator pertain to campaign funds
used over the years by the senator
and his re~ationship with certain
representatives in foreign governments. J:t seems that three or
four empl.oyees in Senator Do4d'.
office took it:; upon themselves to
~ve ••ve:r_l. thousand letters
and ~s with the. . pApen
all delivered t:;o Drew Pearaon and
his assistant Jack ~aon# . .
two aen who pulIJUn the Wa.h1llf1:on
Merry-Go-Round synd1cated col_.
Aft:er the clocwaent. and pqers
were photostated they ",ere returned
to senator Dodd' 8 office and these
employees maintain that they were
rendering a service to their country and that their conduct was
proper in every respect. It seems
to me that regardless of right or
wrong, empl.oyees in the Senator's
office certain1y were not only
crirninal.l.y l.iable but morally
responsibl.e for such acts. The
Senator has been quite a controversial figure for a number of
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years and when he served in the
HOuse dur1n9' the 83rd, 84th, and
85th cOl19resses, he was sti~~
quite a controversial figure. I
know nothing about the charqes
agaiDlt this man, but the action
taken to expose him 18 riqht
unUlual to say the least.
'!'he senator 1al and SOUse
elect!ODI in Virginia are for the
fint tiIII in .any years riqh1:
RXI. It AOIf appean that 8eJtator
II*rtIOII . .y lie in ..riowa tZ'Ollhla ... fI/ good f&'i. . ., II) •••••
tatJ,,, IIDWUCI W. 8II1t1l. Chai""
of tllllulee C 1 ~ U _ ••, ••
18 till IIOtt
c
til that:. he
baa bad I1IICfI he baa beeR •
111 Ihr of
It:. QII ......
that tilt ByrcI II&Ch1ae is .uu
atmIg enough to carry Harry Byrd.
Jr. in for the unca.pleted tezm of
hll father, but this _y DOt: be
the lituation at the doN of thU
tem.

I.' ,Ii
Colt,.,....

June 23, 1966

Frat! time to time visitors
from Kentucky in touring the
Capitol building are informed
that years ago a :Kentucky Representative was killed on the
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stai.rway that comes down from the
House Chanlber to the section near
the House restaurant entrance.
'!'hi.s happened a great many years
ago and. very few people even
remember the names of the parti..1
involved.
This past week sane of
my friends :from l<entucky were
visiting wi.th _
and I showed thtm
the blood spots that are still on
the stairway in the worn white
_rbl. Repe. WbeA the 1hoot1DcJ
tOOK p1.ace. the blood w•• not
r
CI_d . . weral hours piDdiDg
1Dvest.S.vati.OD oil tAe ldll1ag ....
When the t:a.. asYi...,.. . . eleaa .,
Uae R " , tile 11>1 CIa. . . 'II, ...
dawn 1Dto the M'nU ... it . . .
t
: _.u,lA to . . . aut. 'IItia ......
. .~ti.'" t:b.* .,.. kU1A4 ....
Wi.l.1.J._ L. '!'aldb e.. . . . _ IioIrII
near Mount ster1.J.ng in lIOI'9aD
County on October 22. 1851.

He

wa. elected to t:he 49th and 50th
Ccmgr..... aDd _rved trt. March
4. 1.88S to March 3. l889. He V.I
shot by Charles E. I<1ncaid on
February 28. 1890. Representative
Taul.bee was rushed to the
Providence Hospital where he di.ed
severa1. days later.
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Chief Justice Earl. warren
should be amazed a t his own. handiwork. It was only a month ago that
the Chzef Justice, in addressing
the American LaW ::rnstitute, said
he was worried about l"ederal.ist
encroachment on state and 1.ocal.
rights and powers _ In fact, he
warned congress against enacting
1egisl.ation that would alter ancient relationships beto_esa wa.hiDgton aDd the stat. 9O"'e&S
Ints.
Bow.. h. hal just bandec! do .... a
5-4 4eoi-'_ .. , . • • red .,:hl .1f,
_:l.da bas
oCJ • • :l.t.,*J.ca
a1 doct:.riDe adda, it T1lw.di.Hicu1t. ~or local po1ice rlr' • •
wr. t.o ~t cr1.ae. 'ftJ.. decJ.sian i . be.... _
. . .-t: ... S . . o~
the Pifth _anO tit'. guarantee
t h a t no IMD sbal.L be compe1.l.ed. to
incrimi.nate himse1f. Older the
decision, luch an interrogation
~u.l.d be ill.eqa1 unl.s. the SUspect was first in.formed that he
had. a right to reznain silent and
further that he has the right to
have his own lawyer present. during
any attempted interrogation. I t is
clear to me that again the Warren
cou.rt has cance11ed the Ninth and
Tenth Amendments 'Which left. all.
rights and powers, not pr~i.ded

fo..U'. __

_s-a-
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for under the Federal Constitution, to the states or to the
individual citizens of the states.
Here again, in a 5-4 decision, we
have a complete destruction of
the meaning of certain words of
our Constitution. Warren's display of amazement over the eroding
away of! local responsibility and
rights under this most recent decision is nothinq bUt a buge joke.

saudi Arab!.'. JCiDg Pabal
_4ed JU. c:::omrersetJ.eas "'i~ i:JM

.E..

i4 lilt; 7.".zclay 1UId,

~J.aq

h i . 3 day 'V'u1t~.. rseelved no
••••• .""'.. ~ .... is . . . of
.~t:.aelc. 1:17 't:.be 1IDi.ted Adb __
public.
:bl - . . .ia9 ~
qu. .:Jona
the ...... _ _
that the J..,. wsre the ....t. .
of! hi s country and this bzoug'ht
about a caftCellation of a very
f!o~l dinner which vas to be
hel..d in New York laft night by
the Mayor. who is fo:rmer 1\epr_
sentative John V. Lindsay. '1'here
are some 3~ million Jews in New
York City and the Mayor's statement concerning King Faisal's
answer to the press must have
been well received.

o.

at:_

The Building Commission set
which is composed

up by Congress,
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of the Capital. Architect, Mr.
st_art~ the speaker of the
Bouse, John W. Me cormack: Jerry
Ford., the Minority Leader, the
Vice President, HUbert B. HUmphrey: and senator EVerett II.
Dirksen, has silllpl.y decided that ..
regardless o~ how the peopJ.e feel.
a:bout it, a reconstruction of the
eapi tol' s west front wil.J. take
pl.ace. 'l'he lDOdel :recentJ.y publ.i.he4 in the pIlpeX' of the n.w
¥eat front would, to.... ai.Japly

de.n:.zoy the aX'Chitect\U:'aJ. beauty
0*- 1:hi•• the ..n iIIIIpOrtaat lNil.di . . . ia the ••.tern Brt 8pbere.
AeClllillllhU" t:o _

".If. envlaeerl1li'._

....

all • • _~t8
btl. r...:
n l ... dN __
t • • • :1.08 to .......... the c:z ' lia9
1NIDd8t:ofte val.l.. aad to Bbore up
the west section of the capitol..
orbe Pin. Art8 C! ai ••ion yesterday aaid that the proposed reconet-ruction would be a national.
tragedy, and one of! the Washington
papers carried a cartoon .howing
the Speaker, senator Dirksen, and
t h e Architect of the capitol a1l.
hol..ding onto and SWinging a huqe
It\a1~et toward the west front and
l.ooking back over their shoulders,
saying to the people and to the
Senate and the House that i t is
none of thei.r busi.ness as to what
COil

J..av :l!u-.

-
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the Buil.dinq commission is doinq.
Here we have a lI\OVe under way
which is certainly not to the
best interest of our capito~
Buil.dinq and l: do not intend to
vote funds, as a member of the

Appropriations Committee, for
such a purpose.
Por several years now the
a.o.ie actors in ca1ifoxnia have
jWlt about t.akeD OYer the Repub1ican party in ca1ifornia. X _
st.i11 of th_ opinicm that the
.id.. o~ aD aet~ .'oed . . . . 1C1
:bee~..
to .........

-119-

....

~

cr~

A

_ _ po1itlca1
&1lraCIA.ca1 ... • .. a d-ti.. .

-= ... ••

o~

I. 1az,_.t
,,:1..1_.....

.'1\9

.~Lc.

aDak III1d 0 _

8eCr.tary

o~

~

1M OIU' aext:.
ftft •• -rtlt. I , .

in ca1iforn.J.._ te11a • .gnat dea1
about the state or ca1.ifornia

and c:ertain1y it give. UII a true
picture of the state of the Repub1ican party in california. Per
30 years now Reagan has dabb1ed
in pol.itics in cal.ifornia, first
as a New Dea1 Democrat. and then
l.ater down the line as a Gol.dwater
Republ.ican. 1't. veteran. with decades of service in "B" Movies
and tel.evis :Lon commercials. he
i s now the standard bearer of
the Repub~:Lcan party.
The Re-
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publican party today generally
:i.s going through a politi.cal
drought as far as leadership
is concerned. Durinq the past
ten years amy two men, DWight
Eisenhower and NWlson ROckefe1ler
have appeared upon the scene
possessing some of the qualities
necessary t o rev-italize this
party. '!'he Ei.senhower presidency certainly ended in •
parti. .n eragedy because the
General left his party exactly
where he t'oUDd i t . Roc!1ce~.l.ler' •
. .ni . . . . . . . die bJ.zCll o~ s
ehilcl dur.i.ng the pr_14ent1.s1

e sls1....,. _ax.

:t...

t:CIO

$

III ....

hia. Jack K rrl Sy . .14.. 1.,.
t:JIsb cae oc::=o___ . . . . £ 'Ila
WIOUl4 haYe e1"s~ _ i~ ....
ba4 bs_ the cSDdidate In. . . .
o~ lIixon-. At that tiM 1\OCk_
~eller po. . . . .ed the nece••a~
spark to have _de a good att&iilpt
at de~. .tin9 Jack JCennedy. "the
Republ.ican party on two oeeae:i.ons
.ince Z have been a Member of congress, haa had an opportunity to
place the D@mOCratic party on the
aidelines but in each instance
fumbl.ed the ball. zt seems that
some men 1eam from history and
some men aimpl.y run away from it.
The Republican party is again
demonstrat j_ng in california and
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throughout the united states that
they are running away from it.
A great many bi~ls presented
t o Congress during the past few
years have caused a n\llllber of our
people to sincerely believe that
we now have a welfare state.
Sweden has the IIIOK complete
welfare state of any country in
the world today and here we have
7 • e million swed_ who are carry.i..Dq tax burdens that are burden801... and welfare _z:yice. Which
are i .......
~
~
t:.he i •• ~i"4 the peopl.e o~
SWe4el\ VUlt the ~_ t S .......
ftiDt:. abelll! c ed.
OllIe t::bb4 of

at..

...

SWu4Ml'. pul)Uc . . . en4i~d"
. . for "'l~ aDd ",z1"'. . . . .
~.iontd :in o1d age.
pal'JIeIIt:.
tll'Ve:btually amount to about 65
percent of earnings durill9 the
pensioner' IS best earning years.
'1"he future wil1 ho1d that the
SWedish people wi11 almost completely lose individual initiati.ve Which wi11 bring about a
uniform level of mediocrity.
OUr Committee on Appropriations today reported the Department of Defense Appropriations
b i l l for fiscal year 1967. The
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total amount recommended is
$58,61l.,045.000. This is
$946,692,000 more than the
amount requested by the Bureau
of the Budget and $246,958,000
l.ess than the lUIIOunt appropriated for the entire fiscal year
of 1966 which, by the way. inc1uded the supplementala. under
the bil.1 the Artrty receives $17,
44l.,038,000. The SWII of $16,933,
200,000 go • • to the Ravy. The
Air Porce receives $20,965,400,
000. '1'he nef_ &9.nai.. r ...
c::e1.fl .3, 27l.. 407, 000. At. t.lMt
pce.eat ti.lae the ~ of
~~. . . baa . . . . . toG M1U.
Wh1.eh i.. un ..._ hat IIOIIt of tIl1a
.rn.t is o.lI.:u.,t... 11* tile 01 ...
or the f18c:ti,.... 1M1 oaly f9
bil.1icm or tId.. ,,2 bi11i_ will

remain un_persded.
friend, Admiral aickover, i.n app ••ring before the
My good

subcommittee, stated that if you
bel.ieve everyone in the Defense
Department who hes a valid opinion
and the requisite know1edqe on a
given subj ect is heard before a
consensus i s reached, you are mistaken. FUrther, he stated, that
i f you are working on the basis
that a decision of the Department
of Defense is truly a consensus,

- 3769 then you are not right. FUrther
that bureaucracies do not make
decisi.ons on the basis of consensus. 'rhey simply decide them
at top 1evela and in many instances decisions appear to have
be en made ahead of time and long
before j usti£ication has been
.stab1i.shed. 1: have a1_ys been
an admirer of Admiral Rickover
and i.t «;Joe. without sayinq that
h. always expren.e himse1:f very
accurate1y and withOUt f •• Z' of
any of! the top ....1 IUljlfbtn.

a.1.c:lla9 the llae •
.. a
"
.....
I,ll
today f!oc t:lM DejtLrtfllFt: o .....
• 11 • • .i.. . . ~ n
rae
H:!ed 1ft lIllY" bJ,11.

* __

l:n appea:d.ft9 before the

ee whitt. . durinq the brilril19s
on the Defense Appropriati.ons
~1l. Vice Adlliral B. G. Rickover :l.nf!o:rmed the o:-itt. . that
we now have in operation 59 nuc1ear sU'hnarine., includift9 37
Polar:l.s submarines. 'throuqh fisca.l. year 1966, congress bas
authoriZed and appropriated
for a total of 99 nuclear submarines _
This includes 4l. Polaris submarines and 57 nuclear
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attack sulxnarines. There is also
one sma11 deep-submerqence research
and eng:l.neering vehic~e. By the end
o f this year" accordin.g to Admiral
Rickover, we wi11 have a total of
68 nuc~ear submarines in operation,
inel.udinq a11 but one of the po1 a r i s sullrnarines.
In addition to
t h e submarin.es, we have 3 nuclear
pc wered surface ships in operation,
t h e carrier l!I:tft'ERPlUSB" the cruiser
LI! 5G "BACH, aDd the I'riqat. MD1"XDGB.
'l'bere wi11 be on. more
J.D opeX'ation this ~r, th4t Jlriqate
'rItU-SC8. 'I'he .etal iauutJUlltt of
RaY!' ~ i.n Duc1ear-JIOHI'e4 lIhipit
f~ y .... 1 _ I.e flO.3

t:h;z.w"

l:d.11~.

o'J1me 27" 1116

. . . . .ba11 is sti11 on. of
t h e favorite sports in this
country. one of the 81:ar playera tOday i s Wi11ie Mays who
receftt1y hit his 52lst home
run, Which tied the record of
'red Wi11iamB for third place
on. the all-time home run list.
May· S next t.arget is the career
total.. o f 535 by J:i.mmy P'OXX which
w<>ul.d make Mays the greatest
right-handed home hitter in major
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:L eague history. The all-time
h.:i.qh for hClne runs was the

record established

by Babe

Ruth of 714.
June 29, 1966

The Mew York primary yest.erday produced a number of ~
senator Robert r. Kennedy,
a t the l.aat minute, placed SUN.l

_et:.. _

J

_

81.1• •1

ft

ill t:he race

~or

the

1t1i_.

,.",. :cogat.e court vacancy, agaiftat
"r'a
ny JIIl11'. cudidate.
a1.1~ ........ almat lOtOOO
....._
. . . tiWI will toppl.. the

:,.. .,.........-4NlJ'.
f.,J.". ..,..

••••0

1 . . . II' . . ..,

14N.. 11 •

_1:at

=
'Vb:c1c:
Ba

rt .....t

ftJle

• • • JtCNaJtl.. ODe of the ...,

City COJag:r:""', a ......
-ent.tive :Leonard Parbat..ill, had
- c1.o.. raee with City COWlCilaan
Theodore we1 •• , winnillCJ by _
1.51 vote.. wei_ urg'ed withdrawal
from the Vietnamese war. '!'his,
by i::he way. . _ t.o be one of
t h e favcri. te and most successful
campa:Lqn i ISsues in selTeral of the
Pri.maries 'held throughout our
country du.ring the past few months.
Mrs _ :Edna Xelly. a Representative
from Brookl.yn, is just barely

-
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ahead in her race, and Senator
Javits' candidate for one of
the Long Island congressional
seats, a man by the naIl\@ of
Casey. was defeated by steve

Derounian, Who previously bad
served in the House and was
strongly endorsed by Barry
Goldwater and Jerry 1!'ord, the
present Minority Leader in the
House. '!'his NOVember, neroua:ian
wi.ll attGilli,Pt: t:o obt:ain his old
seat Which vas lost in the John1aD4s1ide. ~ intarest~ race that took place ill 11..,
York vas bet"'• • _
UtOll HtIIl.
~

•• a ........ .,.._ . . . . . . fl

00JIr]r"

g

In. aIlCI A1..... cI. . 81*1cb,

I I AI" .....
P1._ ddset..t A1*ioIa
the Pr' IMry I11'III1. will aew . . .

-.

' IlL' . . . . . ' S '

J!aJli.ly.
j,n

on Joseph Y. Resnick Vho. by
way, i . strictl,y a freak and

the

succeeded in sittinq steady OIl
the coattails of Lyndon B. Johnson two years 89'0 •• siftee t:his i .
a strong Republican District.
there wi11 probably be no doubt
about the outcane.
The Argentine armed forces

completed a swift and bloodless
coup Which deposed President
Arturo :r11ia and replaced him
with a provisional military gov-
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ernment, to be headed by a fonner
Army commander-in-chief, General.
carl.os Onqania. COndi.tions in
SOuth Anler:ica are still unsettled
and we :iJmled.j,ately withdrew our
recognition

of the Argentine Government since this was a military
coup and Argentina, alonq with
severa1 other countries, may
nClltf be under the iron heel of
the mi.1itary for some tiJw to
co:: ••
We have a tendency 1..n
thi._ country to frown on .ud&

puti_.

aDd ••,.1ally _ _
al..1 o~ 'the . .tiCllal
tile
Bat1.OIL.X CliIloGI/t4:r: • • , ........ IT
900_

a

lilts

....x.....

.. __ ....

w... ... .••

p1.ace :I.Il
A

tId.a"

~.

~

1Iih1.c:h

- Y 90 .110_9"'" tnm_~
about _ teraainatiOJl of! the Vietna_ . . war. J!IOrth VietnAtll's preai.den~·110 Chi. JliDh is apparently in
PeJd.nq for talks with C'h1Iles.
1eader. an«. aC!<!Ordiaq to our
reports, is demanding' that dlina
and RUs.i.a step up their aid and
work toqether in the shipping
and supplyi.:nq of materials or
e1se peace talks must begin.
China has consistently denied
t h a t i . t has hampered the fl.ow
o f aid to Hanoi.

-
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JUne 30,

-

1966

unless there is some change,
the budget for fiscal year 1967,
totaling $112,800,000,000, wil~
be increased some '$15 billion.
CI! eoura.. 1:11e _ r in Vietnam i .
t h e cause for this terrific increase and i t wi11 simply mean
that this budget will be out of
ba1ance at least that amount.

roll' 841Vera1 weeka DOW" 1lIIY'
C!baJ.x.aa, Mr. M&boD of ~8, ~
It Il Il.. calli 1'9 attull'U ,... ea. ar:i.a11y
to the a\Ibcc i t t. . ~, to
t:hta
1t lta.urt.,lei:. t:ta.
AI/I .. Z'oswiaUaaa C i t..... :I.. appcop&'J.at1l'9 I>f.l1::1.ou of _1111ew
DOt:: requ...e::_ 1a the ): 1I1'1l" . . .
UDfteCe8~ at t:.Jl1. tu.s. . . we.
veJ:"Y much :incenaed ewer the SUbCNJiiGaitt_ on &ea1th, Education,
and welf:are, and Labor'. repoz L
to the full O_,aJtt. . which C!a~l_
f o r approximatel.y $600 mil110n
more than requested in the budqet:
for these two Departments. '!'his,
o f course, was a right unusual..
event, but 10 and behold, in reporting the Department of Defense
appropriation bill last week. our
Chairman, who a1so serves as chair-

.a. ,s••

Ynan of this particular subcol1llY\ittee ..

reported a

bill. tbat exceed.s the

-
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budget $946,692,000 more than
the amount requested 'by the
president.
Here we have a bill
from one of the twelve subccmmi ttees exceeding the budget by
nearly a bi11ion doll-ars and
my Chairman is really red .i.n
the face.
The committee on
Axnaed Sexvices has included
several bi11ion dollars more
i n the authorization bi.ll than
a.er.tary of Defense Nt'R
cra
.:L. reqaeet:iDg, aad a portioa of
th:l.. --.r i . for ~ _ 1....
~..:I.. . ._ . i n ll w1l.l. ••• " .......1

bUD4n4 _11:1._ c1oU..... . . .
. . . . . tJae •• nullary
a
.11 "-.r DOIr. X' . . .-.4 ..... td.Utasy ecpd., JO t:, . . I I ' IJ h
p1aeed 1D tr.IM autl =¥:t....u.aa Jd.l.1
aad the oar au",
j
De:fen.e has gone alonq on aaclearpowered frigate. aftd c:::erta.i.n
type. o~ aircraft, together with
o1:.her material., to the extent

".1

_tAle ..

t h a t thi.s particular budget is
exceeded £roa time to time" but
i t is right unusual when the
amount p:laced in the bi.ll i s

more than the amount requested
by the BUreau of the Budget and
the president. This then places
the president in the posit i.on
where he 0El n point his finger
a t the Appropriations committee.
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The united states took a
major step in the Vietnam War
and just what the impact wi11
be is not clear at this time.
Yesterday we significant1y intensi.fied the war against North
Vietnam with air IItr:i.kes on the
edges o~ Hanoi and the port o~
Haiphong. Accordi.nq to our reports thi. morning, these attacks
devestated Borth Vi.etnam'. o:i.1
storag'e aftCl JNIIPing' ~aei1:i.ti. •••
wi~ IKJ II. 60 pereeat:. of their
total. 0:11 npply 1.Rvo1ve4 •

t . . o:ff lJIIIIt'S.i.119
.....n l'uUI had ....ea •• , .•••• 4:."
ti.".. in the cec;x •••• rraac:1a
..,.

~

Johnson represMlted our Di.trict
fX'Oll\ 1820-1827, JOseph R. underwood, :f'roa 1835-1843, Henxy Grider.
from 18&'-1847 and again fX'Clll
1861-18661 warner L. underwood,
fraa 1855-18591 John B. Ba1.ell.
1883-1887 and J. McKenzie Mos s,
from 1902-1903. Moss ran aqainst
John Rhea and a contest fo11owed,
with Moss suceeding in obtai.ninq
the seat, md since the term had
a.lmost expired, on1y served about
s

year.

of 1953.

I was el.ected in AUgust

-

-
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Medicare started c:::»n Friday
of 1.ast week. '!'his prc>qram started
out very quietly but t h e impact
wiJ.1. so<>n be fel.t. At the .American
Medical. Association ~ual convention in Chicaqo this pa.st week,
opposition to the progz-am was
sti1.l. present and i t s~ems that
most. of the time was spent tryi.nq
to dec:i.de as to whethez- or not to
bil.1. the hospital or t h e patient
dir.-c:t.
'J."he atan: of this IHIV
lIed.:l.care p:a:oglaa
pha._i. . . the
nec.s.i.ty 1!O'1f:.:noe ho-.:l.ta1 ........
At tJae pre. ·t ~ ooa*et.z'\1IR1_
of! bea1.th 1!acllUS... ;1._ uatS.- way
. . - P Jd.1J,.u. .Up..
30,_
laoepJ.ta1 :b.1. . . . 50.. 000 ....u.g
11. ' e v:l.11 lie ..... dt.i._ ,.....
aN saade of! ..... 1,. •• wi.U be
nec.a. .zy :i.D the Dea&" :eutUZ'e. At
t:he preeent time there ar.75,ooo
hoapita1. :tobll f!or reg;l.atered nur••s
DoW vacant aM 25,000 1!or licenaed
practical. nune.. 'l'Oday the Viet_ e s e war is draining the aupp1y,
a:i.nc. aome 4500 physicians are
be:ing cal.l.eCI up this year for
serY'ice with the armed. forces. '!"he
army today needs 5,000 more nurses.
When the feCIeral qoverrunent starts
pay.i.nq up to 100 days c:::»f care .in
a skill.ed nursinq home for older
peop1e beqinning next .::ranuary.
another shock will be felt. Al-

-
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though there are J.3, 500 nursing
homes availabJ.e. many are whoJ.ly
inadequate. 'rhe u1t.imate cost
of Medicare remai.ns a huge question mark. It is estimated a t
this time that the Medicare program wi~~ approxi.mate $~ bi~1ion
in 1967 and will rise rapid1y
after that time.
:r: sincere1y
believe that this program wi11
coat the gcwernment f:r:om $~O
bil~ion to $16 bi.11ion • year.
co1oael aar1aa had Ill'S i..
ClQ.ite • ~. I11S cl",,:a.:n.er :LA the
UlUted stat.. toClay. Be ata. Led
1:lM •

Ie

It

.'.ek:r
1'ri.t14 ctd.-.a.
fzaftald.... &11

'I'Ile~ ~. DCiIW

ot'eZ'

tbe uai.ted ftIK.. .... 17
. ' ..•
}'OQ tUZ'ft a. ~ •••io
Or .", youhea ... oo1.c::mel . . . . . . fS
vO:l.ce, and the BOt Shoppes and
other. throughout the united
stat.. are ••1ling COlonel Sander' S Kentucky Pried Chicken
like mad. 'l'his man. sanders. i.
r_11y an unusua1 fellow.
He
started out operating a aerv ice
stati.on in Nicho1asvill.e. Kentucky. which is the home of congressman John C. Watts.
While
operating the service station,
he was the biggest bootl.egger,
not on~y in that section of Kentucky but probabl.y in the whole

_ezyt:J..e

-
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state.
He wou1.d drive his car
~er .into the mountain section
o f Kentucky and fi1.1 it with
n.ountain Whiskey and bring it
back t o the service station and
8e11 i t not on1y t o his friends
b u t t o anyone e1.se 'Who wanted
t o buy i t .
He established quite
a
reputation while c:arryinq out
t.his venture. According to my
infoL1_tion, he a1.80 ade a
_ 1 . 1 pot of IftClIMY_
. . 1.ater

051 g .ad up •

_11 reetwaraat

_ncS balabuZ'ger at·... aa/I wi.th
t'b t.. paz1:.i.C1I1u: ~__ "'lin he
4 e " . 1 - . .11, Rafted. aeUiag fri.ed
c •• ekea.
f t 11 •• " • lat.... all

ax.

d .....
1dtL. ,,1 __
g:i.-i.D9 h. 4 ••e1&.1I1II ,., ~ t1Ie
. .!.at cd lIei,. e"la .. _11 bi.a
I

b a . i a a . . for $2 _1.11. ., retai.n.:Lng t h e franchi.ses in P10rida
and oanac1a.
lie i . atill advert i s i n g hi. product. and helping
that be 1I01d to a. well a.
carrying on the business that he
retai.ned.
Be is a 1arqe 1UJ1 with
a ruddy complexion and beautiful
snow __hite hair and a snow white
goatee.
Be wears a white suit
and b1ue t i e and i s known by
IS ight throughout the united
states.

tho..
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July 12, l.966
Virginia and I had a wonderful. time last week at the ocean.
DUring the recess period we had

an opportunity to go up and the
w_ther was idea1 _ery day.
Luci saines Johnson will be
married on August 6th to patrick
John Nugent. LUci, ....eral month.
ago, joi.ned the catho11.c Church
her fiancee 1.. a catholic.
They will be ~rle4 at 1:he Shri._
of! the X
o8].na OINIIC4!J*iOll here
j,a • •bht.CJtoD.
:t i
'\ilia• • great
.....,. p.ople MI,.L1 U . . . . . . 1ITUld
1M aazT:led 1a the a.tu . . . . Vb:l._

all.

• • _ . pZopIE ia away

••••• ..-.

'l'he l i m . .ita _ _ Wi. .
was a1110 named LucY. orbi. lfhit.
c.rOilllOny took pl.ac. on March
29, 1812 with t:he bride being Lucy
payne Washington, .:later of ])011411
Madison who was very much in chaX'<}'e
of! the White Bou.e at that time.
LUcy washington married JUstice
Thomas Todd of the supreme COurt
who, by the way, was a Kentuckian.

Bou..

The first presidential daughter and the youngest to be a bride
was l. 7 year old Mari.a Monroe. the
daughter of our fifth President of

-
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the united states.
She married
her first cousin, Samuel LaWrence
Gouvernour. in a White House
ceremony.
He was her father's
private sevret:ary at the time.
Only 42 guests were present at
the ceremony. some 700 invitations will be issued for the
Luci Baine. Johnson wedding.
Ju1y 13, 1966

orbe good 014 4ay. o~ the
bor_ and buWy
ear to be

an:

OYeZ' .t..n V1.rginia •

. . . . . n ' I I : d ~-.
1::lle 1 ••• , ... ia t:tae 01A III 1M •
l i b. .· . . . Jr . . . . . . . aU cd . .
par al I • • c1ay . .1Og1: • • _1oh ......
aJ..... 1IM .'h1 . . . . . . . ill iliacat1Oft. <:1..,,11 Z'1~, health,
and in many ot:he:r proqr_. 'l'he
election held· in V1rginia yeaterday clearl.y indieat_ that the
people have bad eJlGU9b. 'l'IIe
legendary Byrd Organization was
battered all ClIVer the state.
The ablest Member that the
State of Virginia has had in
either the House or the Senate
since the days of carter Glass
was defeated yesterday. Representative Howard A. smith, ehai~
man of the Rules Committee, was

-
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narrowl.y d.efeated by GeOrge Rawlinqs, a State legi.slator. by a
marq:ln of some 364 votes. JUdge
Sm:i. t h has been against f!!'Iery constructi.ve program brought t o the
flOOl!l:' of t.he House since I have
been a Mesnber and this i . the
qent1eman Who for a period o f
years wou3.d cl.ose the eonmitt_
room d o e r . and go home to tDCIIW
hay when bi11s were up that required
0Qr ~e. d aX' sp
er" . . . .-yburll, . . . a patient
.an :in
at ~... :but ~
....1.._ ••• ~., I,. . . . . aln.9_
t:lMt ~a: _.. S:. _...... aad . . a r ...
ea1t . . . ftoOIIIf h.~ ...... 21 !'Y Jnd-•

ru3.... .

.ak-

-=

........ uri a ....... JitUl. 'beld

~

• period o~ 21 daya OK' lea ..... . , . ,
at: ~ .......... t_ ~ .....~ ••,.._.
be ca1l.ed up by the (!bats ' D of!
the Legi_1ative o:maaitt. . .
Por 35 years DIQII/I. .7\lCIf;J- SUIlith.
a. he wa. ca1l.ed by a 9:t_t:. .any
ROUse Mesnbers, was the embod.1ment·
of a pol-it-ica1 sty1e that i.s £ad:l1l9
int:.o the past. The style i.s tough,
crafty, dOmineering I but· a1ways
wit:.h the redeeming strain of bumor
that is· a.s o1d as the hoe-down and
the pioneer p1ow.
He always ca11ed
himsel.f a. Jeffersonian Democrat
and he m<:>deled himself in the mo1d

-
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of 1. 9th century Virginia gentili ty _
As the Chairman of the
RuJ.es CClUiudttee he always waged
his war against big government
and with a native shrewdness
rareJ.y matched U1 the history
of congress, succeeded in a great
many i.nstances.

Al.thouqh Mr. smith ia one
of the ablest Members that • •rve
in the BDu_ today. hi. actiOD.
cea: Lai.a:J.y did DOt: help hia in
t;h;l._. the only z-ul CICIIlt"- t:hat.
he ..... 'had .t . . . . . . . . . fiX'ft
~ec:r_ed to the·
FOJ: . . . . . .

JIOQ".

. . . ·1Mt
·Jle,r ........ __ ill
dle 1d.l.1J._ 50J Jar f . ..... wttll
b

••

t:ld._ . be:i.ftg' . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iw. a:l 1.t~ . . a flri...•.....
t:a__ •. 1.. cla i • t ag all of t1Ie ,..
and

one of the attorn.ya who ....

sJ..at::ecl ha. inatitu_ a suit for
a· 1_Zge portion of the tee. DUring the 1 ••t f.., year. a.preaentatiV"e Slnith's actions in the Dist r i c t o f Columbia have clearly
sh~ed a
confl.ict of interest and
pacpJ.e a..1ways wondered why he, as
Chairman· of the RUles COImIittee,
wou1.d continue to remain on the
Di.str:i.ct. Legislative committee as
a Member. His i.nterests were many
and of great importance in the
Do! s t r i c t and J: presume that he is

-
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a man that is worth mil.l.ions of
doL.1ars. The redistricting b:i.ll
pl.aced. JUdge Smith in a bad pos1.t:i..on for this election, notwithstanding the fact that hi.s
or:i.g:i.nal. d:i.strict incl.uded t h e
hane of! Washington, Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe, Patrick Henry,
John Marshal.l and RObert E. Lee •

. Senator Harry

!'. Byrd,

ax.

(If: •
aDd folE' Clay. now his
Barry P. Byrd, Jr., haa been
_ _1:1>1_ to 0 . ,ri.. . . . . tto t:h_ ~
cU.~oa of! M. 1atlJlez'.
YeKecday'.
elec:t::.I.OIl r..u1t8 8how t:hat .. 8'lat...
......". _ ••• Jr ........ tu all JIJ..
f!at:h ... •• p1acre !aft :rea", :i.

:1. :l.n a

110ft.

w~:by all

d.' .......... ..

st:a1l:e .. ,nat:oc Aal8t: ••• BCI: (;1..
woa1d haY. VOIl 11 . . .tolE' .., • • ,
Sr... had not: been at the po:l.ftt
of! de.t:h.
fte ~thy vote "..
juet enoug'h to . . . . Barry BYrd, Jr.
l:t :1.. a recogn:ilN4 fact that the
junior Byrd does not have the ability of! Ma father and, in fact, is
the weakest senator that Virginia

haa had :l.n years.
DUring the early days of
civil. rights legislation, the
publ.:i.c schools of Virginia" acting under the orders of Senator
Byrd, sr., closeCl. the doors of
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the schoo~s and said that private
school.s woul.d be set up which woul.d
prevent .int.regration. The school.
chil.dren o f Virqinia suffered for
months. A1l. of the programs pertaininq to h_l.th, education, flood
control. and agricu1ture qeneral.ly
that proY'ide assistance to the
states have been consistentl.y refused by Virqinia ". senators and
Representat.ives and when these
pz'Ogr.... wers enacted nearly .11
of the Virg:in:ia M ubers vote<l
aga~ ~_s bU,l... It was r:l.9bt
- ' - U 9 duri.D9 the os a' :l9ll 1::0
. _ the ........... "Oj2
"bat
ver. be:l.. ' I I OIl all . .
ja
and. accoz •••• to 1:IIIe ....... ail

vu....

. . . . .

...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7

• • • • •

....U.

IIyzd IIft4 _ H i " . . . . . . abo ... 1:JM
ins:l.steDoe of! • • • • • •Mftl....

SeJUator RObertllOn, in 1:he cl.OIIinc;;r days o:r his c-1IP"iqn aq&Uit
stats Senator Wil.1iaa B. sponq,
accuse<! spoft9 of he:inq pzoo-neqro.
Al.l. dur:i.ng the campaign the bankers became right hysterica1 over
the fact that Senator Robertson,
the Cha:i.rman of the Senate Banking and currency committee, miqht
be defeat.ed.
Many charqes were
made cone ern:inq the amounts of
money being furn.i.shed :by the
bankers not only of Virginia

-
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but of the united states.
Labor
took a right active part in the
e1ection in Virginia yesterday.
and backed the opponents of :Byrd,
Robertson and smith. In addition,
t h e co~ored peop1e voted against
t h e ineUl'llbents and I presuzne that
a11 of these changes p1ayed an
:Uaportant part yesterday _ According to the election resu~ts at
t h i s t.t..me, Senator RObertson has
216.406 vote. and state Senator
Spong haa 216.871. Senator BOOthe'
:La 213,196 aDd S~ Bysd'.
1.8 221.503. In t:he aou.. race,
~e .....th· • ....e:e ia _ . Al . . .
..... • • ' ' I t . . . . . ~ ta _ ..... fte
reeul.ta 01....1y illdiCHt1:e 't:1dl. aGe
ow
' •• e
t ••• ..t__ vt..11 . .:n •.

_t:.

...... 82ft

IIIUld •• ,

11 . . . . _

t h e popqlarity o~ ODe 1MUl, fell
apert yeatexday.
The _chin. was
nc»t on_ where there was corrupt:iOl
qanqat_r:l.sm or anyth:l.ng a10ng thil
~:1.ne :Lnvolved, but i t wa.8 simply I
hOrs_and-buggy philosophy machin.
t h a t t h e peop1e of the OomihOnweal'
o f Virginia finally decided to
abandon.
Robert Worth Bingham, son of
Bat.rry Bingham, the editor and pub
:Lieher of the Louisville CourierJourna.J.. and Times, was ki.1~ed
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yesterday in a freak accident on
the isl.and of Nantucket. He was
driving a car with a surfboard
athwart. the back seat and protruding through the rear seat
window, when one end of the surfboard hit a parked jeep he wall
passing. The other end of the
surfboard struck him on the back
of hi. neck, killing him. His wife
and _~l 3 year old dauqhter were
in the car with him but were not
injured. WOrth worked for the
~. 'l'rihaDe for a while
and lat:er CD, the san I'ftIlClillGO
cal1-aa11etlll ad ...... liMo
ChzGDJ.crl.e. POI'.
he . .
here :1.a
ad 1~ . .
~ 'II.U IIt.a7 1a ."ingte
that he noei..a ...... pUlletity ~Z'OIII die Nri_ of aRid_
he wrotoe about the IIOUH and the

_*iIIgUIa*18

senate.
July 14, 1966

The election in Virginia i .
IItill crreatinq quite a sensation
throughout the country. Notwithstandi.ng the fact that the spong
vo1::e i.s just a little under an
800 majority and the Rawling.
majori.ty over Judge Smith is 360,
it appears that there wil~ be
little change, if any, in a re-

-
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check of the vote.

Tbe loss of Judge smith
simp1y means tha1: the conserva1:ive coali1:ion in the House has
been deprived of 1ts leader. on
a number of occasions JUdge Smith
has been called 1:he most skilled
legill!lll.ative obstructionist in the
House. A11 doWn throuqh the years
he has cast a very conservative
vote aDd has _i.ntained that this
was not only the f_liJlC1 of the
state of VU9i....i . l:Iuf! tbat it
r . . . . .. . u d the ri.ewa of aUI101lS
of paOple J.a thJ.s ~. 10". . 1
ot'hec ..,. •• ..-.:.au..... 18 . . . . . .
of V:i.q1ai.a who vu_ - ' II I ••

"'Cae"

'**

1ft tIM ~ ~
plaee day he;fo• • Y • •....,-, He
very JlM:h concenel O¥ft' . . . . . . .
COIIIa. 'l'h. .e men, too, are c0nservative, and the fact that SpOngand a-ling. t:ook their opponents

to task on the:l.r prior record of
conservatism, ~ieh tbey lIIIlint:ainad went 110 far as to be detrimental. to the S1:ate of Virginia, simply means 1:hat in the future tMy
may have to do an about face to a
certain extent. Newspaper columnists and editorial writers
throughout the country today are
citing the Virginia election as
an exampJ.e that maybe President
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Johnson is not as low on the
totem pole as some believe. and
that the people in this country
generally are in favor of a more
liberal program and philosophy
than the one espoused by the
Byrd Machine.
Again it is a mystery to me
aa to just what the people of
Virginia will do in the future
from the atandpoint of real inf1uence in the sou•• IUId SenIIte
unt:.il thy buil4 up 8ftOU9h ..u.ori.t:.y to take ewer one or two chair_IlPlialdpe

d

d

' " - -. . . . . . .

...u....

1_

•
J • • , rs •
of tMir
a.ft1.ority, . .1 . . . t:h-:r ' ....
~

17

2 ... nht

.. of

~I'

C

,-..

t:.. . . . __e .......ry little iaftu_oe. Oft
"a II
ill

i:.he

Boule and

".81_

senate, seatoI'

Robertson, as dlaiaaan of the
Bankinq and currency OOI\IIittee.
and aeprelle1'lAtive Sllllith • •s
ClbailmaJl of the Rol.e. Ot 1 tt...
certainly were in a position to
exercise more influence than all
of the other Members from Virginia put together. Representative
Watk:lns M. Abbitt is on the c0mmittee on Agriculture and he is
a nice man. porter Hardy is on
the COnuni ttee on Armed Services
and he is a hardworking Member,
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wi.thout too much i.nfluence due to
the fact that he bas a right good
temper. Thomas DoWning, John
Marsh, former Governor TUck, and
the two Republican Representatives,
Poff and Broyhill, are certainly
not in a position to do too much
about anythin<] of great importance
for their home state. '!'he only
hope that Virginia nov baa, '-Jftlea. the new Members take oyer
the leaderahip, will come fran
~ativ. ~at Jenninqa, of
the BiDt:h Diatrict of ViZ'9iftJ.a.
Be retu_. to

..sora.

~e

as x4

"':In. 0.£1' . . . _ aM . . l i s .
_ _ liNral thIul the other Vir9i.at.... :J.a tM . . . . . . . En au.
%~ t:he . . II. . . . eb . . . Cllftdt . . .. .
. . _ _ ••ue•• f'II1, ~ p'c ••
PIt=_Ja1:r unl. ,...,. __ Ja
tZ'Oabl. in JU. lrIICe tJa1. :fa11.
Hia opponent aqain i l a IIIUl by
Ik

I.

the name of Wampler, who married
Boward Balcer
daughter. W&utpler
waa a Member of the Bouae vb...
:r first was electeCI. and was d_
feated by Jenninga. BOWard Baker

was a Member from 'l'ennessee.

JUly 18, 1966

I am still of the opinion
that the people in Virginia have
made a serious mistake in defeating
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Senator Robertson and Representative smith. The outcome of this
el.ection certainly indicates that
there has been a dramatic change
in Virginia, but when you attempt
to compare Virginia with New York
from the standpoint of liberal
philosophy, you still see that
Virginia has changed just a little.
unless the two men who defeated
Senator RObertson and Representative smith rea11.y us. their heads,
the people in Virqinia will defeat
both of thea :La __ 'vr •

It Ie m to me t:bat: tile ...,
en ill . .La IlIat .....ld t _
na
i.. ullrillf ~ ia I [ l\iIt1y ......
CIliM . . . It« .i.. . . IIDtt veatI. M
t:he .......t U
ebiR . . . _ i s
are far. f.r .put ill -:r reapeft.
but not 011. the question of excludi.nq the talited stat.. from Asia.

7.

The president'. det.rmination to
stay and expend our American interests in Asia must be causing
equal alarm in both MOSCOW and
Peking.

On Thursday of last week,
Chicago witnessed the most gruesome murder case in its entire
history. Eight student nurses
were stabbed and choked to death
in a townhouse about seven blocks
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away from the South dlicago c0mmunity Hospital.. The ninth girl.
Who was present at the time, slipped under one of the beds while
the k.iller was leading out another
student nurse to kill and either
he forgot to count or was frightened away, thereby leavil\9' COrason
1IJ'IIurau under the bed, and safe.
Miss Amarau was able to describe
the killer and an artist prepared.
a sketch which appeared in all the
paper. in this coant1zy. Within.
_ttez of hour_ £inqezpdDU were
cOIIii-r.d am the killer ... tcaa_

"'''.d .....
.n•••
.......
IF.,.
••• -. of
___
~

.e1Oft. '!'be ........... ptv,.e
. . II .oIe an - •••
t:M
- •• o.r .,_-. of .,......w...
. .- ... au a..ulltly bill ... 'M
i:he point: ...re the artUt8 wtUl
~per dellOription can do a right
good job.
Late yesterday, Speek
was apprehended in a weltside f10p
house in Chicago with cuts Oft hie
right arm Which were not serious.
Be will be arraigned today.

* .. _

The Federal Reserve BOard
under pressure from COngress and
the Administration will this week
:1:'011 hack the extraordinarily high
interest rates charged by some
hanks to individual depositors.
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orhe Board will roll back maximum
int.erest rates on certain types
of bank deposits from the current
5 _ 5 percent ceiling to 5 percent
in some cases and 4 percent in
others. We are sti.l.l. making every
effort to keep from increasing
taxes and X do hope that this interest roll.back will be effective.
Inflation has brought a scarcity
of mortqaqe money and it: is almost
impossible to secure a bank or
savings and loan mortgaqe dUe 1::0
the acall:'City of loan flmds.
'!'he
i a c r _ . . :in !m:....t rat. . _ . just
t ' CU1It _ . . . I aut &11 . . UMII ]11 II LUd ere.
! •

o.

• a..

rea.....

II 01.1

r..
...
nroe...... ....

.* .-UM ... a.....
U

DlMlg1as cbald _

f!lNIIa Vie • J

01d goat has anied ~ t:h4a ~
t:i.nte, and this past weekend married
a young lacly frcn Oregon who i . 23
year. 01d. Be is 67 and had only
rec:!ently belll!ll divorced by hi. thizd
wife, who was also in her twenties.
Xt seems to me that this would b4!
a good proj eet: for the American Bar
Association _

The recent announcement by the
V.:i.rginia. E~e<:tric power company
of plans to build the state' s first
nuclear generating station is right
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important. NUclear p1ants are
becoming more and more competitive.
The one completed in Shippingport.
pennsylvania managed to produce
power at the fancy price of 60 m:ills
per kilO'Aatt-hour which certain1y

was extravagant and uneconomica1.
The plant completed last year by
the Jersey central PoWer and Light
COmpany is expected to generate
e1ectricity for 4 mil1s., which is
certain1y a cheap price for this
product. With all o'f our cU.fficulti_ ClII9er 00IIl., we _ y hage
IKlIre in the future.

'fbe vi..
~,

. . . .11

_11....

atteRIli1 De
ia It. Lt

arb .,;__

.u-au..

~

,_"'.
Dcmald P. ~. the ~. . De.-.n it MtiulliiZt tId..... II . . . .

t09e1:her :in a plarae (III• • d by __
heuser Buech, Inc. '!'hi.s ccmpany
recenUy received good news when
their antitrust suit was dilllll1-cl.
'!'he Repub1icarul are really i:ryinq
to cut some hay with this one.
Vice Preaident IlUmpbrey must not:
make too many mistakes because.
i f our president is a candidate in
1968. he may decide that Bobby Kennedy would make a right good candidate for Vice president.
A number of our international
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experts believe that a hunger
crisis may have started and that
within the next 30 years we may
have a serious disaster. Recently
an Advisory Commission of the
united Nations on FOOd and Agricul.ture warned that the worl.d is
on the threshold of the worst
famine in its history. At the
present time one-half of the
wor~d ' . population i. alr_dy
bQng::cy and under-ftOUl'ished and,
•• the 'WOrld I I popalation iDor ....... th. litution vi11 beU:I. . . . .zoe 1"1owt. I 1mGw tlroat
here :1n ow: ~, ..... we .....
lIam . . .ft1iatwl. . . .1• • n
f~
we . . . . . !aIIad -.4l)

:r-="'.

lIIIl1y 550 _11_ 'We ..... I n.
5 y ..... 8CJO _1Ia4 1." WIU.
llUahe1.. By t:1Ie. a1cId1. 0* . . .
year. our relerYetwill probe))ly

dWindl.. to bled e.. ISO and 350
mi.11ion. bush.la. It is apparent
tbat t:he iDcrea.. in popul.aUon
has begun to outstrip the increas.
in food production,
July 19, 1966

:r attended a meeting at the
White House this morning.
Last
night president Johnson ca11ed a
meeting of t.~e leaders in both the
House and t.~e Senate and, during
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the meeting, discussed budgetary
matters and certain important
changes that are now taking place
in the Vietnam War. During the
discussion of the domestic program, and especially of the appropriations bills, one or two
of the J.eaders suggested that the
President oaJ.J. the Appropriations
C'Oi.u.littee Members in the House
and the Senate and have them
• • •t with him 80 that h. could
emphalize the iJIIportance o:f Itaying within the buc!cJet on the appoxopdatJ.CIDa bJ.lll and jWlt what
WOUl.d tl:1UUJpJ.re VIII. . . tM.• ...-,_
_ alE_ pl..IN. ..... ,"_11 1 "JEd
t:o cae 01 hi_ . . .1ftaDtI . . . ......
hha to ~ p H i . . tJte . . . ...
S,...te II
MY....... "9
about t _ o· c10ck IIJI4 I _ _ 1JIoformed that the meetinq wou1d be
he1d th:i.. mozninq at 9: 30.
'!'he
me~in9 _ . heJ.d in the calnnet
Room and, ju.t: for a change, :r
took a good 1cok in thb LOOIII. :r
have attended a number of meetings
in the cabin_ ROOm but, so far,
was not too much concerned about
the size of the room and the pi.ctures and other furnishings. This
morning, with the House and Senate
COImnittee Members all present, the
cabinet Room was just about fuJ.l.
The .1?ictures in the Ca):)!.net Room

b._.

-
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today are portraits of Thomas
Jefferson, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Andrew Jackson and Frank:Lin Pierce. A bust of President
t<ennedy is on a pedestal directly
behind the President' s chair. The
carpet: on the floor is in good
condition but certainly not a
pretty carpet, and the cabinet
table has been repaired on a
number of occasions and certainly
doe. not: c:aapan with the beautiful. table. in the COIIIIIitt. . 1'OOIIIa
here in the n.., Rlybam BI1i141ng.
IJl"heI:e ..... IJix doorJ l.-4ift9 1Dto
the c:altinet MClIII ua ftinleh I n _
1. . . . . .iIIU t:lIe .........
.s.a. 'fbi.:maa i ....... 35 , . .
1cID9 ... H . . . . . . . . . .

VJd_

c....

a s..-

ia that: porti. of toM 'IlIUM

IIOU. . VIIere nob.. tx. idM

u..j._

.s well as the outside are heaJl'd
without too much trouble.

The Presid.m: dillcussed with
us generally the iIIIportanc. of
hoJ.ding down appropriations bills
and stated that the deficit for
£i.t!!Ical. year 1966 would be slightly
under $3 bil1ion instead of the
estimated amount of $6 billion.
In addition, revenue was up $10
biJ.lion more than estimated and
this of course was pleasing to
aJ.J. of tbe Members present. The
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President pointed. out a number of
bills that have so far passed the
House which exceed. the amounts
requested in his budget. and he
very emphatically stated that i f
the present trend continues the
budget will be exceeded by about
$3 bi11ion, and this together with
addit:ional demands brought about
as a result of the Vietnam war
will s1.mply mean that we sst have
a tax iner.... or carry over a
right .izeabl. defici.t •
..IY _

u t:he Prui_t .acIe

"to he * - ea1.1....... tIlt~oftllt .........
uy aad tilt DiNll't:OC of 11M _ . _
of . . . . .
t.c J pta, . . .
after Jall'1ef ct ur..... _ ,.••.t.d_t

hb feDeral ~

,1,_

0 7

the asked if ...,. off the . . . . . .
had any suqqaltiOJUl. I have attiftdeel a number of meeti.nqa at the
White Hou.e with the presidents
since :I have been on the Appropxiations c-iet_ and ordinarily
no suggestions are made or, if
made, certainly are few in number.
This was not the procedure today
because it seemed. that every Member present, on both the House
and Senate Appropri.ations committees had more than one suggestion
and i t soon deve10ped that we
would probably spend all of the
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morn.ing in the meeting. As i t was,
the meeting lasted until eleven
o'cJ.oek with the schedule caJ.J.ing
for an hour's meeting. one of the
first suggestions was made by Senator pastore and he emphaticaJ.J.y
stated that after the House or the
Senate passed an appropriatiODllbiJ.J.
the President shouJ.d inform the
Members of the cabinet and aJ.J. of
the Department heads to let the
. . hera of the BoWIe and senate
aJ.one and not inai.t, :by telephone.
that certein rec!uctiou be reRored.
'!hi• ...-....., .~ aaI1I'H. baa bel.
qo:i.ng OIl for a D'''''''' of ~ra ana
all o~ t:Jte PHd.m. a.afar.. n.
the i t _ n4aced an 1t_ :i.a i:1le
"~J.t. '!he .....a-t , .
lltt1• ...s IDII ~ up . P . . . .t
.in antNerillcJ w. ft99eR:i.CIIl. lie
a1:ated that none of the Department
head. or cabinet: M8IIberi had any
authority to call and ask ~at
ductions be re.ored and that certainl.y this procedure did not meet
with his approval. He flatly stated
that he presumed that cabinet Members or Department heads insisted
upon restorations When the items
were in the BUdget. Senator Pastore
then stated that this was a matter
of judgment and if the President
wanted the congress to stay within
the Budget and the congress de-

,S .. .

r_

-
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cided that certain reductions
were proper and necessary the
president should stay with the
congress.
Pres~dent Johnson was
not in the mood today to accept
t h i s suggestion and certainly did
not. agree _ith Senator pastore
that. he should follow the Senat o r • a suqgestion. Next, Represent.ative F1ynt of Georgia spoke
up and sai.d that President JohnOU9'hi: ~o bIV e the III_beTS o~
si:an .i.n the 1Ihi.t:e BoWIe stop
ca11inq the M.-bers ot! the Appcopz~ a
" " _ ill 'Cdle
110ft

his

~.

iDd..tiDg that aeztaJ.a n-

"0•••

be ....
aM _, ••
t:Ia:i.. pnaeoll: IN t:a It pl . . . a • ..,
clay ... I t:boujtaL t:Jae Pr. .LI! I" t.
VICMIS.lII 90 t:Ju:ough the aa' 1 f "9 c.
th:i.. one bee. . . he said that DODO
of the meabera ot! his stat!f _er
ca11. the Henbers of the Rouee or
senate .ski.ng that reductions be
~HNI

restored except in i t _ that vere
reduced front the amount carried in
the Budqet.
This did not satisfy
Representative Flynt and he still
insi.sted tha.t the Presi.dent ought
to clleck the matter and see if a
number of ca.lls were not made each
day in tne l'i7hite House that should
not be made. The President then
sa-w that more suggest:i.ons woul.d
probably be along the same line
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and he proceeded to read from a
memoraEUIum concerning the Viet~
War and some of the information
that he gave us was good and encourag:l.ng •
An art:l.cle carr:l.ed :l.n th.t.e
I\lOrn:l.ng • s W'aah:l.ngton Post stated
that the .eetinq of the leadereh:l.p
was hel.d and that the President
would ~d:l.at.ly cal.l. Members of!
the Appropr:l.ations COIImIJ.tt. .s :l.n
the !Iou.. and. the senate to the
1ftlU.
A n~r o~ II
s_ ~. art:l.cl.e 1D the paper .....
s~ •
, •••• ...., . . _ lUIiDIIt tbat

,,.Ir_

1IDUa..

th4I.

& . , . 'tted
w DOl:
..

ut:l.c: .....~.

tbe CoIIIJK'_ _ _ _

~

~

tIJWI .:l.Iae ........
b....
dl1:1on. #d doUa·& caD lie .......
t

pze.,'

..

i. u..
WOII14 -.lr ,.
al.ong with us, we thought it a
7

l1ttl.e un_Uill thet he woul.4 not:l.fy the paper. that aqa:l.n he woul.d

attswpt to ~1X the reapons1bll:l.ty
in re<gard to spending.
Before the~:Lnq concluded
the President called on Senator
Mansf:l.eld and several other Members concerning' certain spending
prOCIrams and then, Representative
Ford, the Minority Leader of the
House, asked the President quite
frankJ.y why he had not vetoed some
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of the Appropriations Bills :1.£
they had exceeded the Budget: and
the amount that the president felt
was justified. The president said
that this was not the system that
should be followed and that :I. t
should not be a matter of ret:urn:l.ng a vetoed bill, but that he felt
that the congress and the pr_ident
should work together to such an extent that vetoes would not be neces1IIU'y. My d1aiDln, Mr. MIIhoft of
Texas, infomed the Pre.i~ that
his bill, which goe. to the nOOl'
today, . .- - the ...,.. JiI;r ........
ly $900 llillioa l1li1 that f600 JIil110a of t:bat 7 • to, tml.th.... W1t1a
all of the •
t· ill the ....
are authorillCl 1114 ""IIUY at
t:hL.
with tile VietDIa - . :
under way, and tblt failiB9 tI.O
include the request. in the reqular bill we. llllking u•••f a
system that WIll not good budgetary procedure. '!'he preaident lei:
this one go by and he would, of
course, because Mr. Mahon'. suqgestion was very apropros. Other
Members made certain suqgestions
but generally we concluded, upon
leaving the White House, that "e
were right back where we started.
The Great Society proposals must
be authorized, and when authorized, those sections of t'le co1Jlltry

,tit

u..

-
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affected the most demand appropriations. This as a general rule
fo~1ows and we would be in much
better shape if the president would
s t a r t reduc:ing the requests for
domestic expenditures and go alOIl9'
with our reductions when they are
justifi.ed. The President looks
much better than he did several
weeks ago and the meetinq that he
caJ..l.ed accomplished its purpose.
lJ!Ihe newawire services can now
carry _tori. . today and d.-nc!
1::hat.,. at:op spllDd i ll9 all this
. . . .ey. 'IIU._ fixaa the 168POU1.bi.1J.ty CIII'l t1te ..p,..pdati UP
" - _ I I . . . • CMIII1:ata
~
:t. ~ ODe, M1J...,. that . . . ,.....
JIl1- fll I . l1y
tId.s t.
.:I.....",y • CIa. . . . ..,iDt to tile
Appxopz1.at1.OIftII e
, .... - .....,
spend money for doae8tic )4:091 ret
that I have :t.ns:l8ted that 'the CCftgress app:c.".e. P '!'he best example
of thi_ that I know of today 1s •
b:l.J..l that :i.e now pendinq before
the committee on Banking and currency for cities in thill country
and thi.s added to the Housing Bill.
S~\lII\ Clearance, Urban Renewal, the
Poverty Program, Educational Assistance, Health Assistance, Pollution
Assistance and all of the many
other programs now under way,
p1aces an undue buxden upon our

1*_'-.

_IV'"

-
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tax structure. This bill s'hou1d
not come out at this time but the
President is insisting that the
a.uthorization be approved and
then. of course. he will ask that
the money be budgeted at a later
date.
During my tenure as a Member
o f congress I have never attended
a

meeting at the White Ho\1ae where
t:he di.aau.sion got right down to
the bedrock, with the Members quite
:ezoan'kl.y inf!oninq 1:he preaident
that 8.11 of the burden 1houl4 not
l:»e carried by Ofte , .• • l1li . . ~

govea'

at. ~ly we •••
bez.-a, 90 . . . _ _ l i l t ". . . .
..-..zy ~............1 If • an
r..

M

Aat~•

..,... . . . . . . . . ....

Michae1 co1lin. II\lCc...fI1l.1y doeked
their Gemini X spacecraft with an
A g _ target vehic1e today and then
used the Agena to blast themselves
t o a new manned space altitude of
474 mi1es. '1'hi.s is the first time
a. manned spacecraft has used the
engine of another satellite for
maneuvering.

July 20, 1966
The Vietnamese government
announced today t:'1at :i.t w:i.l1 ask

-
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Americans to withdraw from the
c:c::nmtry i f North Vietnam will
W3..thdraw its troops from South
V3..etnam and the National Liberation Front (Vietcong) is dissol.ved. This announcement came
i.n a proclamation carried over
t h e Saigon radio in observance
o f Geneva Day. I:t was on July 20,
1954 that the Geneva Accords were
siqned, resultinq in the partition
o1l! i:h. C!OUJ1try into Horth and
soui:h Vietnam. '!'his, of course,
.-:i..l.l DOt take p1aoe n i:hia U .
-1"MI 1IIl1...
is a tw:ther ....

th,...
oalati.OIl of the
.~

~

WlIU', . . . . . , . " .
___
aan ,.....

on.

of 1dw ..,..............
in ......_hliQtlll , . . •••
a t th1._ dae penainw to .......

~ni."
J:)Odd' _

hearing. He has heM ac-

c::u_ed of conduct unbecoming a
a _ t o r . Julius nein# a prof._sional lobbyist, is aeeuaed
o f securinq certain assistance
:from Senator DOdd in his deal3..ngs with west Germany and at
th:i..s t:l.me Kl.ein is appearing
before the senate EthiO!l committ.ee. senator DOdd has previously
appeared, together with a number
o f his former employees who were
fi.red after it was discovered
t.hat they had removed thousands
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of l.etters and papers from the
senator's office and turned them
over to certain newspaper columnists.
For some time now the senate
has refused to go along with the
president on a number of his major
bil..l.s and, after extreme pressure
the Bouse has. in some instances.
passed certain leg-ialation which
the s - t e has re:rueed. .rust thi.s
past week the S.nat. refued to
pa • • a two-year J'o:r:eJ.9Il Ald author~t:.taa bill which nc.at1y .., •••
~.

IIoUae .fter ac:ul4enbl.e pz'e_

......

o.n'inarily. tlhe _ e

~

...:1._ . . . e }'8J:' . , . . . . .i.~
and thi.s yMJl:' the JlftltJ.ctrat . . . .
j!or fi.... y •• r.. 14(h) ia -ptber
example and there are other b1l1.
wh:l.ch, from tillle to time, experience coneiderable difficulty in
the senate that are first tried in
the Hous. and the Senate, in it.
magnanimous attitude, either defeats
the bill or changes it to such an
extent that i t is unrecognizable.
Onl..y yesterday one of the l.oyal
Administration Members in the
House inquired of the Majority
Whip if our speaker was tired of
serving as Speaker because the
program and the methods now used
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certainly indi.cate that he was
either expecti.ng or should expect to be the Minority Leader
next year instead of speaker.
The time has just about
arrived when the Foreign Aid
Appropriations Bi.ll will be
marked up and placed on the
House Calendar. I can always
tel.l. when we reach this time of

year because the invitations
start c:ominq :from the White House.
Oft Monday morninq :I received the
fol1owinq telegr.....
'tIIB liIIl'tJS

IOUIJ-

-S.," ., D.C.

... wn.LXM"
.a••••
or . . . . . .
-

BKMJI
t:A'f:tVB8
WASHD<J'1'<lIf, D. C.

'l'BE PRBSIDl!It'1' 1lW1'fBS YOU 'l'O A
STAG LUNCBJilON BCR>.RmG THE PlUME

MZNJ:S'fER OF GtJrANA, 'l'BUltSDAY,
JULy 21, 1966, at 1:00 PM, TEE
wa:tTE BOUSE.
PLEASE PRESENT THIS
'l'ELEGRAM A'l' THE SOt7rHWEST GATE.
RSVP
'!'HE SOCIAL SECRETARY
THE WH:tTE HOUSE

It )ust so happened that I
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had another engagement and even
though 1: probab1y should never
refuse an invitation to the W'hite
House. I simply had to say "no".
I have just received a call
:f!rom the White House stating that
the president wil.l. on saturday
of this week, deliver a major address at Port Campbell, with the
subj ect being the Vietnam War. I
_ . invited to ride dCIIWft em the
Pre.ident '. plane and to retUZll
to . . .h!n9tem on this date. Pod:
C L bell is 100_ •• ill t:JM ~.
CODoJIzoe..iOMl DJ.etZ'iat and aiDee

.1....

..... are __ ill t:t.. •••••• oJ •••
~ aU 01 OU' .Jlil.fOFutlilllle
_11. alCll'l9. 2:
1' . . . . . . . . .
. . . . _ 1:ab tId... t.rip _till . .
Pr•• ideftt and t o tZOMe1 ROt oal1'
into Kentucky, but into Indiana

and :Illinois as we11. I kDow that
during the trip the preaident will
use Vietnam as the main subject

for his speeches and I certainly
am o:f! the opinion that _ should
appropriate a11 of the money necessary to carry on. realizing at the
same time that our people want this
one to end as soon as possible. My
good friend, Frank A. stubblefield.
__ho represents the First District
_ill. probably take this trip down
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with the President and wil~ get
to see a lot of his people who
live in this section of Kentucky.

July 22, 1966
Astronauts John W. Young and
M.:I.chael COllins splashed to a safe
landing :in the Atlantic yesterday
afl:.ernoon and were pz",,+,t:ly picked
up and takeD aboazd t:he QarZ'ier.
UB8 ~CA1IH.. 'l'Mr lead.d ill
. . . 00 __ 5U •• 1. . all 11111 .aat: oI!

cape "rsally.

-l.c.

~

~

day_ after a pCIIIIJ l.hI. .......... 1Icf t " • • 11 US. iato alu..
c.ircJ.M t:Jae euth 4J til." ."gIlt

.,&

to • •
fwl
roc'k4rt and u.e4 it to pzopa1 thelll_ _ aIId 1 . . . . . . . .

••1.vea into a recozd hiCJh orbit:.,
maneuvereCl next to another rocket
to aeeomplisb tbe nzwt " ' 1 renc!~a and earriecl out a apee.
sta.nd and space walk. '!'his flight
established a new all-t:~ record
and goes a long way t:.oward our
landing on the moon sometime in
the year 1968.

the way, there are only a
few peopl.e who beJ..ieve that Presid.ent Johnson is l..ikely to be in
serious troubJ.e for re-eJ.ection in
:L 968 and naturall..y every incumbent
:Likes t o have an answer ready when
t h e voters ask that all-i.mportant
question - "what have you done for
:me l.ateJ..y?".
It must be COIn£orti n g to know that the Nationa J..
Aeronautics and space Adm;i.ni strat i o n i s now secretJ.y making plans
t o J.aunc:h i t s first lIIIIlIfted I8DOIl
-.hot aa ear1y.s AprU, 1968 1Ift4.
fai1.J.nq April., .in .1'Ul.y. SUCH::. . .
.:1.._ tht.a
I'M 'lid 1Iid4 •• a'*i' GIIUt:
~e Da1::1.. . •• pdaaiplll
.i.D
_pace, va11. Ua
'11'8 • • • • •
1J :In. __ tiYe 7 " . " ' " _
~. 1at:.e Pre _td TM Jallll'., .nd
By

.8. '

.a•••

« ••

-.1.,.

_11

e1ection.

Ua'"

,11.1

'.1., ....

1"

Arter watts. in Los Angel. . ,

,.,;r. had more troub1e in Mi •• iasippi
~d

A1a.bama. whi.ch was then :followdlicaqo and New
' Y o r k City.
Now, for severa1 days.
r i o t s a.nd vi.olence have been the
<>:rder o f the day in the eastside
c . f CJ..e'V'eJ.and and we continue to
h e a r :rnc:>re and more about "Bl..ack
P<:>wer" _
:rt seems to me that it
;L:s n.ow time for president Johnson
t<:> t a k e a firm, pos!.t5.ve stand
E!'d by t.roubl.e in

-
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a.nd s.i..mply say that enough is
enough, and that we have had al.l.
C)£ th.i..s fool.lshness that we are
going to take. Be had an opportunity yesterday in his televised
~ews conference to speak
out strong.'1.y aga.i..nst riots and disturbances
i n the big cities and to the demonstrators and instigators of such
tragic occurences.' Instead, he
preferred generalities and sirnpl.y
-. skad the people to be peaceful. •
.....d ....eek Viae Pn.~
B. BU ,hray ma4e _ MatteItto t o tJle ~~ . . . . . . . . . . .

~

Ji

• •II'pI. 1a tIU.a CI:
by hi zt
eurrerecs 1:1.Ja the co1oc" I : lIP 1e•

""IIfIIhJ.~

....h ••• I

DI b_ 1f.,4"

.In",t.e-

1_lCNi aJId I un rio4:.i8t.
. i s ....
ri.g'.ht:. \U.a ..l ~ •••
1liiie
mnade by a V!.ce Pre.ident _ l'O11~
-this atat.umt our new Sec::ret-xy of
~s.i..ng and urban Development made

II" _

-

stronger statement along the same

:Lines _
'!'he sooner a 1oi: of thea •
.:Law v;i.o1ators 1IIIderstand that demonstrations, rioting, and the looting
C)£ stores do not come under the
beading of free speech and freedom
C)£ assembly, the better off we wil.1
b e in this country.

:r: only wish that it were

-
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possible for someone to record
all of the unusual stories that
have happened to a great many
Members of congress during this
century. From time to time in
this Journal I have attempted to
retell some of these stories Wlich
I think are interesting. One of
the most unusual men eNer in the
service of the lIoW!Je was clarence
cannon, my former C!halrman, tl'Olll
Mis-.ri. Aa I have stated before,
Champ clark bzolI9ht:. Mr. carmon to
1fhh~ and aftes- ~ ia
... Clark • e
'bII:. a hlr
of y ..... waa eltat::.ed PUl1',p"

.,f,.

.............

~~*--

a..

1& tthi.. cr",cr1\Y ~U .. "..
e1-=ted
fd! e II'M. . .

. . . eeI, . .

?

..

00UDt,

. . . . . gnat

yare OIl the 00
itt.. 011
Appropriations, enc7 i ng hi. career
as Chairman of this ~ittee. At
the tim. Mr. cannon. was IIWOrn in
as a MIIIIIIber of cong<z H. the
ing in ceremony was considerably
diff!erent than it i.s today. Those
Members whose names began with
"A", "Bit, or "c", were called
down into the well of the House
and administered the Oath of office and following the first group
the Members whose surname began
with liD", liE", or ifF", were called
down to be sworn in. ,Mr. Cannon
Jany

_r-
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was sworn in with tne first
group and an outstanding Member who served for years in
the House by the name of Clifton Alexander Woodrunt from the
State of Virginia. was sworn in
wi th those in the 1.ast group of
the same day. After serving on
the COImIittee on Appropriations
for a number of years, Mr. Woodrum and Mr. cannon. who were
el.ected to the COPa.o.lttee the
s... day. were forced into a
~!.~ wbieh wa_ ItiDtl of their
'k t ng. With eJCaCi:ly the eaR.
seni.or1tyon the 0
'~ Oft
Alilll!opd.atLoM ia t1lIt .• UQ '.

'tbeRe t:wo . . . . . . . eU911'4e ....
1dMdul:h·71tt. . . . . it: 11 •• t u
vacant:. 'flit qllu~i_ wu til_
raised .s to w'IU.c:h C)f __ . senior Members on the 0
itt:ee,
Mr. cannon or Mr. 1fOOdrUm, shou1d
have the dlairmanehip. 'fbis was
not a satter of £1ipping a coin
or guessing a m:I1'I'Iber beeause the
Chairmanship of this CO/IIllittee
was just too important to be
p1aced in this category. '!'he lines
were drawn and the House was lined
up for a battle when the speaker.
who was serving at that time, dec;.ded that the parliamentarian
fi.rst must rule as to which of
the two gentlemen was the senior
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Member on the committee. The
Parliamentarian ruled that since
Mr. Cannon was swom in in one
o f the first groups he outranked
Mr. Woodrum by at least fi.fteen
minutes as a Member of the House
o f Representatives and thi.s senior:i.. ty was just enough to persuade
tbe other Members of the House to
e1ecl: clarence cannon of Missouri
a s Chairman of the COImIittee on
Appropriaticns.
I haY. ott_ hea:N JaY fo~
em pi
A. Jb'. caRtlCII~ tel1 the
~ of JOieph /Mger Sherley

-1I\iiCikf,

0.1 rmu.IWiU.,
Wo
few p gnat any yean
CI!Il the ~Hu e
It-..
.... after heJ.allJ e1en_ •• <!lair1IIan, wae only able to aerve _
year due to his defeat in the
November election of the year
that he finally succeeded in
1:1 ecomi.ng chairman of this c0mmittee.

_.,ed

July 25, 1966
Senator J. William Fulbright.
the Chairman of the Forei9n
Relations Committee in the senate.
has again indicated his disapproval
of this Administration' s policy in
Asia. For months now, Senator

-
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FuU>right and the President have
Carried on a runninq feud over
our Vietnam war. Recently.
Senator Ful.bri'1ht charged in a
Senate speech that the president
;In his July ~2th speech on Asia
made a radical departure from
our established Asian policy and
that i f carried out, probably
would br1nq about World War Ill:_

aace r1.ota cont:l.nued during
the ~at few day. in clevelAnd
an4 IlrOoklYft. !'hey U ... lwt4l •
. . . . . . . .,. M1.1 of r.t.otiD9 . . . a
f~oocI of .f.t.r...~ U.1IIi!J ia <U II·
J a=1 . . . fit' t. __ 11 ••111 P . . .
.f..a tM . . . . . . . YcW1t . . . . . . . . . .
*1~ Hit ••• _II ..
~t.1" .1 . . . . *""'1' Ai __ - ". .
t::he ~at . . .It.

_0

* ....

Our Speaker, JOM W.
HcCoDaack. apparent~y baa reached
t::he po1.nt where he A9r. .s to eveq

request that i.. made. W:l.thin the
past f _ days one of the older
Members in the House aa.1d t o that i t now appeared that our
Speaker was tired of serving, and
his every action was assisting
the Republican Party in the
e~ect.i.ons to take pl.ace in November.
His judgment is not as good
tOday as ~t was when he first
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assumed the office of Speaker.
and certainly at no time has
been as good as the judgment
always used by our former
Speaker, Sam Rayburn. I received
a letter one day ~ast week
indicating that according to
precedent it wou~d be proper for
the Hous. of Representatives to
buy a wedding present for Luc:i
Johnson, and in the letter i t
lItated that when Speaker
Longworth _rried M1a. aoo.... el.t
a pre..at w•• purehaNd aa4 aJ..o
at the t~ of the ..uri. . . o~

one

o~ ~1~

W&J.tIee'.

t.

n" ...

~. tILt. ~. . . . .
• igDa. by .,.~ McCOll
lilly . . ..w a. ..... UII _II'
1i:l.

lUaori.ty l .... r.
X . . .' a1.y
_ - . 4 vtaeft 2 reeAaj.".. ~
~.tter beeau.. X do DOt M~L""

that such a preaent .houl.d be
purcha.ed 1»y the HeMMe of
Repr• •entati
JItotw1thatancUng
how X

fe~t

ve..

about: it. I

_i~ed

a

check to the Speaker and according to the n_apaper articles during the past day or 80, my check
may be returned.
One of the
Republican Members of the House,
H. R. Gross from J:owa, hit the
ce1ling When he received his
letter and issued a statement to
the effect that he had never met

-
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t h e 9ir~. nor the boy that she
_ a s t o marry. He further stated
t h a t according to his information
t h i s girl. was one of the heiresses
to a
$l.5 mil.l1on radio monopol.y
fortune and that the President
c e r t a:ln~y wasn't a pauper. He
s a i d that he wou~d not contrib u t e to such a gift and that
t h i s was sJ.mply an outrage. The
:next. day Luci John.on. thro\l9'h

pr__

h e r ". other'.
sec:retary.
;Lssu4td a stat. . .nt to the .ffeet

1::.bat

she hacl bane 1A1'cIrasd tJta1:.

-

o~

•

their frJ.. . . in eq.....

'"* ....

-ant.4td to '!:Jut ...... ••
- . . . . . . . 17. . . . . . . . . 1I.1 ...n .U •••
V01.J.1.cII be ace..... toz a. I ••
JIll
niHI. Mill. • . . .WI""

.:a...

». •• .

•

to .... _ • •u tll_ 1n•••••

.-t.at.
.~ to ~ .,~ . . . . . . .
contz-J.butiona would be col.lect.acl
;Ln t h e Senate because he felt
1::.bat i t w •• up to each incUv1c1ual
.M! b _r to do as he pl.. . . .d. I'JU.
; L . a~other _ _pl.. of right poor
.J udgaaent on the part of our
Speaker.

The Monroney-Madden Canmi ttee
h a s :£inal.l.y reported, and this
repo%"t makes a number of recomnaend.a.tions concerning the
reorganization of Congress. In
3.946 the LaFollette-Monroney

-
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Commi.ttee recommended, and the
Congress approved, the rea1.iC]llment of the 1.egi.slaUve
cormni.ttees i.n both Houses. The
present report recanmends that
there be two cOI1UIIittees instead
of one for the Education and
Labor COIIBIli.tt_, and further
recc:xmD8nd_ open-door hearing.
for every cOIIIIDi ttes, except in
utters of natJ.onal security.
The report contaJ.ns a n\llber of
reco
endat.1on. and althOllgh no
d1rect r.c"
saclat10a J.s _de
wb.1ch WOU~d set ui.de tM
_ i .....1-.y
lit . . . ill

a..... .... •

"'* tJI.1.
• -l'u".'"
.,Dn
c .ld 1M . . . . . . .
tbat

t . . . . . . ..

aI

".!luI

:I . . . .
.......... ..
aU 0IIII ... Qn .111 ttItII
h1atory of th.i.. cOUDtry. Cer-

tai.al.y toclay _ have our lhan
and near1.y a1.1. of the draft card
burner. ADd l.oyal _reherl in.
great _ny of the picka1: l1.n••
are in this category. Those who
object are. of course, -.quans.·
I heard a good definition of a
"square" the other day, and to
me this defini.ti.on is correct i.n
every detai.1. _ A square 1s a
person who stands just a little
more erect when they play our
Nationa~ Anthem, and always 11kes
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t o see this country' s flag
waving in the breeze.
In
addition. he is a man who
respects the rights of others
and expects the same treatment
for himself. He pays his debts
and carri.s out hi. obligations
and realize. fully that we
should all try to be good
citizens. Thi. in41vidual
believe. that the rig-ht. o~ all.
.Law violatoz. should be fully
protec:teci a. pzov1ded for uncIer
t:ta. 1..,. o~ our COIInt:zy tOday.
&ad at the . . .
i . a ,1m
J:Jel..1evar in eM 1'aCt ·that CIIe

t....

..... p •• 0 ' " hun ...... _
i.AJuze4 .",,1_ a1aO 1M ~

• ..........

,. -II' •• . . nll

h.t.. . . . :1.1" i . . . JJe £ Iii' &Ita to
be tJ:eate4 ... JtaGw. that
l.eg.1.1.at1.on utabUein9 a .Y
of 1..1f. fraa the cradl.e to the
9r__ is not qood. Th.1. . . .n
further beli.".. when our
country 1. in trouble. r:l.91* or
wrong. a. to the policy which
brought this about, we always
stand firm for our country.
"l"his means that we still have the
right to criticize, but certainly
should not attempt to set a new
way of life just for a few
individuals. This person believes
:i..n the hereafter, and knows that
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this is the greatest country in
the world -- a Christian country
that is the strongest, economi.cally and militarily, of any
country in the world. This is a
.. square" and I only :hope and pray
that the great maj ority of our
people continue to be placed in
this category by those who have
no respect for our government,
the people, and th_selvel.
ViE9illia .... 1: loW l»auti.~a1

aAti.que fun1tue. aeeeatly a
. .1. of ~ ~icaft fUa.i.UIIM . . . l.n.U~

-J'" ...

. ..14 . . \be . . . . . . . . . . GaU_s.. .
i.. _ _ Yoft~. . . " ... , .

1.

U. ~_... ., tdIe l.RI M . . . .
..... Aadnw ~ 8:nl" . . . . . ...
.J'uat: ... _ _ Jell •••• !tIM... lUI:
t be price of tile ~tun t.M*
_ _ .old, one Queen Anne lbell.carved wal.nut uachair IUde 1n
Ph.1l.adel.phia in the 19t:h century
brought: $27,500. A Chippen4a.1e
carved IUhogany sl.ant-front desk
brought $1600. A Chippendale
carved mahogany and rose red silk
brocade wing armchai.r with claw
and ball feet made in Philadelphia
during the 18th century brought
$24,000.
A Wharton Chippendale
carved mahogany card table brought
$23.000 and a carved mahogany

,.

j

- 3an dressing table made for ElIU.ly
Duncan, grandniece of Duncan
Phyfe, broU9ht $4,000. A
Chippendale carved mahogany an.d
turquoise blue damask armchair
brOu9ht $6500. and a Queen AIU2e
IShell-carved walnut side chair
broU9ht $l8,000. A set of six
ChJ.ppendal.e carved .al1og'any .1.de
ehairs. _de 1n Philadelphia l.n
the lath century brought :;a7. 000
aDd a ptlLr of ClU.ppendale e&r9'ed
walDut aide cha.1r. _de 1n JifeW
Jer..,. in tJte l.8t:Il oeatuy
1::=81Iht '5200....... ue J~ a
. . . ~ ~ pi•••• o~ NU'tUw

- ......... ..w ... __ ......

....,......

11M""
Ill' •••

~
lit I •
ba4 1A thU . .le IIIW 1Iai" 11111 •• ,
lMt~. liMaIIII'-l.J
of . . . . . . . .
9Z'a~'. cl.ocJt. "...I'I·7.·S
cSre._r. and a na.ber of otheZ'
.:l.t. . . whJ.ch woul.d haw real.1&ec1 _
eDough ~or our reUr...m: day••

When I firat arrived in th41
Rou.e _

had • Jl.aber in the House
.t!rau Texas by the name of Hamer
Thornsberry. '1'hiB Member

represented the President'.
d:i.strict and has always been real
cJ.ose to LBJ. About two years
ago the President nOlllinated
Thornsberry to a Federal j udgeship, and since that time Jud.ge

-
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Thornsberry has been conf:l.rmed
for appoi.ntment. to the Circuit
Court of Appeals :in one of the
Circuits :l.n Texas. Short1y
a fter the President nom:l.nated
Thornsberry for the D:l.str.1.ct
Court., the 'l'exas deleqation
purchased a stamp with the words
"Go to He11 - Hoaaer Thorn8l)erry"
and at a 1uncheon 9i ven for Mr.
Thorn8berry thi. st_P. wh.1.ch
v a . wraN .d v.ry cue:euJ..l.y was
pz-e. .nte4 • 'l'be. SI l:'er j!rc:.t the
"reXas al.. . ..1.oa who pe •• s ......
• , " . st ••• , ..... sci 10:. %IiIoiaM
1:Im.ry tha& S.1.Dce lae bact.. .l..t.1UI &11
adl:lnl' 17 ' . . . ill . . n
• 8'.

ot:.. .
.-.1._

~

UI

a......
_
R
au..:fa
...

_Ins ....

4:&..&'1_..

•

.U

wW..

III

Sir oj!

""'II".' ....

h.I.M ... a't: the uae. aDd o~ _ • • s
would rece:1". JIIOre J:Mtj!ore l.eav.1Dg
. . .bington Oft hi. new ••• J.gl1llll8llt.
b e coul.d now u . . the a t _ p on
every let:ter rece:1ved.
2'be
1etters could Just be stamped
w.l.th the worda above and returned
t o the person who wrote the letter.
O~ course. Judge Thornsberry never
used the stamp, but from t:1me to
t.1.me you do receive letters wh:i.ch
make you wi.sh t.hat just once in a
while you had a stamp to use.
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July 26, 1. 966
Representat:ive Howard W.
Smith will leave us at the closing of this year after serving
for a long time :in the House and
notwithstanding his age, is still
r:ight alert. DUring the debate m
the adoption of the rule. for the
new Civil Rights Bill. whiah, by
the way. was adopted by a vote of
200-180 thereby enforciDIJ the 21OIly Rule which pezmits the RoUs.
to act Oft billa which the b l _
011
:I t t. . haa DOt 01. ...... with1.
't.hree week.. Jlep&'e.eatat:i". sai.t:ll
..... Z'4IC!ort ... ..a ia pIIft hduzu
. . t:be . . . . . that . .
dill'f;z'___ to fJmI Ids oIel ftt. . . .
aLi I:'_~'"
cellar. tibet
!:II)" the way 18 ~.t r n - of the .nsd:iciary COIIIIlittee. request the
Members of the SOUse to traable
:i.n the:i.r seats and to yield to
the fear of the Negro re¥Olution.
Mr. smith said that i f this is the
k:ind of spirit that has come to
this country and we are going to
operate in this congress on the
theory of fear - on the theory of
violence - on the theory of mobs
and so forth, then this was not
the pl.ace to which he had first
been elected. Mr. Smith said
that he was distressed when

wa.

".'117

"._1"

-
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president Johnson addressed a
Joint Session of this congress
and adopted the war cry of a
Negro revolution - "We shall
overcome: we shall overcome" and
repeated. this war cry several.
times durinq his address. Further
Mr. smith said that he was distressed to see members of the
SUpreme COurt sitting on the
front seata, hearing discussed
and advocated a piece of lec;ial.ation. the constitutionality of
'Which whey 'IIOIl14 IIOCID he call.eeI
'IIJ" ~ eJ.tller: app.colre 0&" 4isappz'OV'e.. appllrOd aadapp11nld
~.

e

t:JIte ftftt1et'Clll l'f . . . . . .
- . . . . .-11 ~
e. F t.
.e.t:_ I Ike: of .........U wt In.....
pItzey 4i.st.x'.....
8Id.~. be
_id, When the Viee ~.:i.d . to.
said that he ~ld have the spirit
to lead a revolt i f he lived in
a tenel_nt: and received the same

t"." ..

*.

treatment that the negroes are
receivi.ng today. "'Ifhat are we
qoinq to have next? n, J!r. smith
asked and then, in his very humble
was be said:
My friends, the political.
fates have decreed that when this
Congress adjourns, I will leave
you.
I
have few personal regrets
about that but I do hate to ~eave

-
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yo-u. with the spirit that seems
to prevail and about which you
a r e exhorted daily - "DO this
or

the Communists wil1 get mad

at. you" - "Send millions of doll a r s to other countries or aomebc:>dy is goinq to get mad at you""G:ive away your substance" - "Forg~t the American peop1e' s needs
aJ:lild wants and their qreat tax
buLrden that i . upon them and give
tc. this or that and out of fear,
a
tribute, i f you pl. . . ., to
~_ area. of tH _:I£'1d J.a
oz::-cIeS' to pl.acett
ill 0I:deJ:
tc. tzy to parclIaH tlMtlr frJ..nCI-

t_.

....ip.

Bow w. ~ here wto .......
i.~ the street. and with further
DIC>):) violence threatened, and no
~rd is spoken of couraqe to d _
f~ the American way of OCWeX'D~nt.

With thi.s, JUdge smith proup the aisle to his seat
a~d the House stood and applauded.
Reqardless of whether or not the
Members all concurred with all of
h i s statements, at least they
applauded a man who had the
courage to make them.
c

~eded
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The .l.evators in the Hous.
Office Buil.cU.ngs and in the Capi tal. are operated by youll9 men
and young women who are attending col.l.eqe here in the District
or in Maxyl.and. Xn Bonae instances. ol.der people are on the
el..vatora Dut mainl.y the youllCJ
peopl.e who are tryill9 t o complete
their education secure the.e
patronage jabs. When the D_o-crata control. the Bous. the Bouae
..
hera each !&ave one or JIIOre

patro. . . . joINt . . . .

u. __

.1 .....

appU.a to the . .~lc.... dIll
~

e •••

81 CIlia

OIl . . .

oil . . . . .:a. ••• I11I1_ ida __ Qqd.UJ.
we lila.. • ra.~ 1.aM1U•• r Il

,.11·. I

lJ

n

0.' ...... ..

lltal! .........
al.wava I t
..

b ..
. . . .ryone rea1 DiCe. '!he otbeZ'
day when % got on hi. eI.ev.tor
to go up to the P100r, a riqht

. . . 1JIII . . . . . . ." . , . . . . .

attract.1. va young .1.acly ateppe4 on
j uat a~_d o~ _
aDd sbe qot o~~
on the second floor. Just after
ahe l.eft t~ elevator, this
young gentl.~n asked lIle if I
took a l.ook at her. remark1n9
that she was an unusual.l.y pretty
girl..
X said certainly I took a
~ook at her and be said" "You
know. Mr. Natcher. I have never
seen an u9~y woman in my life."
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I sa1.d to this youD9' qentl_n.
·You • re goinq to be elected
presi.dent of the United states:"
July 27, l.966

For a number of weeke now
C~ayton

Powel.l., the aepreaenati. _
fr_ Harl._. has been
cri.t.1c1.Zed over h.18 etat. . .nts
conc:ernJ.1I9 "black power." Lalt
week be"DOtified a1.1. o£ the
.. !>era that on • certa1.n date
in JUs cmait:t:ee zoo. be _14
exp.l.aLa bJ.8 poIIit.ioa Oft ~l.aCk
pOIO.;&'- . . . if 1:IlIt .. II • • II aU
Adam

.......................
H'" "t. __ ,... 1.,•••

~JMt"'.JII._"""
val. __ .t'......... ,71'

lnc ..

10.1". 1&

a d... ~. tIP .....

eiclerab~y

on sc:.e of U . prayiOU
etat. . .nts c:oncerft.11l9 "D1..ck
power" and Hid that "Duck
power" must seek audac:.1ous power.
Purther expl.a.1ning his
poa1.t1on, Mr. !'Owe].]. _de a
statement for the conqre8sional
Record and in substance said
tha t tne colored people must
give tlle1.r children a sense of
pr.1de in being black, and that
black organizations must be
black l.ed. Further. the black

-
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maases must be prJ.marily
reaponslble for their own
organizations and further
that blacK people must support
and push black candidates for
pol.itical office first. In
c1.osing, he said that as Chairman of the House COmmittee on
Education and Labor he control.l_cl
a1.1. labor and education leqislat;i.on, and then closed by stat.1ngthat th1_ was leqi.l.ative power 7
po1.itical. power. and also audac.i._ pcnoer.

1 It.

1.,

-....10

111 •• _

.....
• I .. \0 uae ..... BUill. tIIR
aoe,wi. . . . .dj . . t:.IIe Iiact ......
. . . lui: ••" ...... -oil U.
..........r I of ..... 9Md R.....
l..i.c.a ~r:l.•• I . . . . .14 _ _ . . lall1ill'
j uat a l.ittla of what traIIIpira4_

Xn today·. .a.hiDCJton Post
appeared an article concerniD9
aa.e of the .attar. that transp:l.red. one of whlch _s Jack

F1.ynt's comments to the President
and another was IUford Cederberg- ••
statement to the President that
he should start vetoing bills.
The article reported accurately
just about what transpired
insofar as these two Members are
concerned.

-
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The Housing provision of
t h e Ci v.1l R.1ghts bill that .1.
rllOW be fore the House for considerat.1on is causing considerabl.e d.1fficulty. and the House
lRan_ger • • • id y ••terday that
t h e y v.1ll .upport a soften.1ng
o£ t h i s particular section
d • •p i te prot.sts frOll R.1ght·.
Le.ders that th.1. would amount
t o ill .:1deBtepping of the
pX'ob~....
Both the CAaJ..aun
o£ t h e Judiciary Cc.a.1tt. . .
=
811ue1 Cel.lez,. . . . the raui • •
_..:I.DOX';I,ty II ' ... 01 tile Co
• tit. . .
W&1.1.:a._ lIaCWlJ.c ......

a.... .

"sa". •

_"iIII" ......

t:aa." •• raJA
II.
_ wnt:. ..... ....... ·'stnt:'" .....
II
tOll.1 . . . . . . 1: . .
4..:I......· . ' ...t,0It :La tile . .1.. _
r ...U.a1 o ......189. fJUa 11 I·

1.'

_ n t would leave new housing
and 1.arge apartaents covered.
but would exewpt exist.1ng hClllllt • •
Roy Wil.k:1ns. the Bxecut.1ve
~:LreCi::or of the IIIAACP .aid that
thee£fect of such an cuaendment
wc>ul.d be to le.ve the .uburb.
v..:l.rtual.ly "lily" white wh.1le
t h e center city ghettos would
becOIIle poorer. blacker. and
more desperate.
Wilkins and
ot.her Civil Rights leaders are
i.nsisting that a tough housing
secti.on :be retai.ned in the bill

-
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and are a1so insisting on
other strengthening amendments.
The people in this country
are right mad about the air1ines
strike which is now in its 19th
day _
Pive of the major air1ines
are
affected and unless something
is done immediately the congress
wi11 pass the necessary resolution
designating a referee to take CNer
the airlinea and operate them pending negotiations.
OIl .=attey of tIIlie .....1£ tJM
. . . 'YOrk centnl Rail.xc •• 01 pay
~ ....tIIl cataa . . . .1'1 1i ••••
tri.e4 out _
with a ::I~
IF. _ \ l O p ' " "' • • Ido ••
a tics» . . . . . . . 183.85 . . . . . . lietow. n BUt1.... IJacU,·... aDd JlY'zaD.
Ohio.
:It may be that the railroad. with aueh .peed can again
inauqurate a passenger • •rvice
which W'Ou1d :be of great ••• istance in thi. s country today.

JICIIW-S'.. ..,

.,t••

The Vietnamese War is still
about where it was last week. The
south Vietnamese leader. Ky. wants
to engage the North Vietnamese in
North Vietnam and escalate the war
to that extent. OUr state Department and our leaders generally
have null:Lfj_ed. this proposaJ_.

-
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'!"he senate, after venting
i t s spleen by cutting the Admi.nistration' S Foreign Aid Authorization Bill by $409 billion,
finally passed a $2.06 billion
authorization for foreign economic assistance yesterday by
a vote of 66 to 27. Such matters
as west Germany's action in
aasistin9 Red d'lina with the
cOD8'tZ'UCtion of a steel rolling'
mi.ll was diacu..ed in detail an4
_
em ?Tda~ . . ~~.....s *icb
...... 1.ded th• • COIUIt:J:'\Ictioa of
tId.. l'd.11 . . . . pSw. Jd_ '•
. . . ., . d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ."

ncaa ....
•.....t::t.,
~

alUed

al

II.

1« I II' fp . . • .'i• •

{ I . Willi_~. ~
~ tJae SlaMh PftU9ft ~

0'
i ttee. the Senate jaR about:
wrecked the Pre.ident·. FOreign
Aid Bill for the fiscal year
1967. 'this IIJill will now go to
COft~ereftOe

and my gue.. is 1:hat

the HO'Use conferees will hesitate
about accept1.ng the reductions
made by the Senate. OUr Corranittee
on Appropriations will have no
di.fficulty in making the reductions in the program accordingly.

-
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JUly 28, 1966

our President, of course,
accumu1ates a few enemies as he
goes a10ng and recentl.y one of
them said that this sUII1IIIer the
President had final.l.y achieved
his identity. This identity
was a vital. one, according to
the gent1eman and the President,
after aee-sawing for several
years bet..... Abe Lf _1ft Oft
the Perdernal. . . . . JIa4 arviD,
the u.ed car 1tia9'. L y '
. .in • •
Oht Mill. Ja4 at
..IWi_1"

1..

Ills 1mp nth ........ fr1 ••e •

•u.... ..,
918U

1.-det

un . . . dd.a

MU.
ft, . . . . . , . . .
that: bill )) II
•

1wiaI
tJIe _

YGIII lo!re . . JaW.
We still hear more eadh Clay

about "BlaCk PoWer" and there
:l.a lIti1l. cons1derab1e confusion
ewer what is meant by that catxJhy
phrase, "Black pOWer". To critics
i t is atil.l. a call to violence
and simply means going it alone.
TO defenders it is a rallying
cry for Negro sel.f-respect and
the legal exercise of constltuti.onal rights. What "Black power"
wi1l probably mean is financial.
trouble for the c:i_vi1 Rights
Movement because the various

-
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Civi.l. Rights organizations have
al._ys drawn on the liberal
whi. t e communi.ty for financial
support. suddenl.y this source
has a1most compl.etel.y dried up.
Jul.y 29. .l. 966
Our ol.d 1:riend. Great
Br;i.ta;i.n 1s i.n right serious
financial di.ff.1.cu1.ty. pr.1me
A.1.n;i.ater W.1.l.aon arr.1.'Ied here
today for an a l l clay _eti.Dg
t . CII1:'Z'OW"tJ. pzoeei.dat: .:rdl".r::NIi
. . . . a*bu:.
~ tbAa
.1.atratioa. at wh1.Ch t.1ae the
.A. ••• ai.al 0Jrf...... la. _11· • _11
. . d . . . . . . . . J.a In:.U.
fti. 1.1
tJua l.a•••• pili ......
ctI'1.a1.e
1ft ~
b

....

.fII"...

at..-l,..
••• 11'.,......,.........
ou................c:m

aDd ceRa1..
have :been recent1.y .1.nauqurated

.1.n Bngland. Gr. .t Br1tai.n 1.
at;i.l..l. 1.n troubl.e.
A great many
peopl.. 1n BRql.nd do not: beU..".
t h a t present po.l.1.C1.es brought
about as the reau1.t of England
cont1.nuing on as a world power,
such . a eaat of Suez baa.a and
the nuclear deterrent, can be
continued at thia time.
:tn
other words the loss of a1.1 of
her c010n1.es s.1.nce World War Xl:
and the crisis wh1.ch has resu.l.ted
duri.ng the past two years now

-
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present to the peop~e qenera~~y
the question of whether or not
this country can continue carry:Lnq a~l. of the ob~iqa.tions of a
world power. As a matter of
pride and precedent this wi~~ be
a difficu~t prob~em to reso~ve
for the British. The Pri.me Min:Later s _ to be opt1lllistic
about the pre.ent situation and
this is IIIOre than you can say
about a CJreat _ny other ~. .der.
in the country.
'l'be pre_nt
crisis i . Rot &Ill eca __ i c uplMta. .~ l:M* • ..to:b. c:k ca••• II by
lInt!.atiW1y _11 tu.
I til. oil
TJ.
'lIIIie.-a..w p •• 1
cd
901.4 t::IIat we . . . . . . . . lR . . .
. . . . . . . . ._ •• U. cd 'Ill .... I~
P~III. paft . . A .....' . " . . .
• =•••••, ott . . . . ] '!II"
•••11,,_
Tha aconD£ty in Great 8ritain
has beccae overh_ted during
the IIIOIlth of Ju~y. and thJ.••
tOCJathar with incr_. . . J.n
price. of eOOL odftie •• p~us the
seamen's strike has c::au.ed considerable difficu~ty _ The
British are now attempting to
build up export musc1e. Great
Britain sti~l hopes to be abl.e
to maintain 51.000 troops in
Germany and to carry her share
of the load brought about as the
result of World War XX agree-

-=

-
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ments.
OUr people 1n the Un1ted
States should keep 1n mind that
a~l. of our efforts following
wor l.d War II to force not on1.y
Great Britain, but France and
Bel.91um to give up their coloni . . and to create a1.1 of the ••
new countrie., certainly has
pl.ac.d burdens that _ must not
on1y understand but a •• ist if at
a11 po••ible. Today _ have 120
cc:MUttri•• iD tlIe IIIOrld aDd . . .
30 ockl are UlYble t;o .uav1ve OIl
t;be ec:~ exUtl.D9 w&t:IU.a t:M

.t. .

.......,.,. ....111......... .. ....

t;ant ....... oC
1'... .
.1t.1........... sl . . . . . . .
0III.J.y ~. . . . . aU •••ld ..... . . .

a

CCl n

....a.

".Ii

• • • CUtl. dt II ••liOn ua
.....
... i
• Nt .....1
•
Br;i.-':l.D Jtu alway. 0=. UdG . _
and X hope that this wU.l not; be
tbe tJ.me when • caaplet. 'bUR'
w;i.1~ take pl.ace.

We all bave a tendency to
be eo: ewhat critical. of President;
Johnson. When you stop to think
of a1.1 of the probl.ems he has
fac;i.nq him, day and night, i t
makes you believe i t is human1.y
impossible for one man to carry
such a load. Vietnam. race r10ts
in this country, inflation, overspending, are all problems that

-
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t.be

Pres~dent ~:1ves w:1th dur~~
day and often all throug-h
t.~e n:1ght.
Xt:1s my underst_nd.:L:rlg that he s~eeps very 11tt.:1..e
a:rld just to show how little,
t.b1s morn:1ng at 2:30 he dec1ded
t.c:> cal~ the negotiators 1n the
a irplane strike to the Wh:1te
~u.e for .e•• ~ons beg1nn:1ng
__
c>:£ today.
The senate 1s r.ady
t.C) enact leg~.lation to br:1ng
t.b:i.• •trU. to a balt and the
• •cretary o~ r.bOE', acting UDSa 7IJ:
Otzar. ~rcIIa the fteII1ct.at A.
t..u.~J.n9 011 &M . . . .t • .dM

t.~e

t~

t:::. ...

.a.

CII't.. . . . . . . II1II*

p.' '*

... ace•• cry.

.S'.

.....,,.••. hllS1.11"
ltIPs:L., •• u
...

s

.. a•••• In. . . . . . . .

G••,D'"

pia .... h __
of ~
. . ha1. to ......1.d'toDs .... .....
t:..4Iinly doe. not:. want to . . .11. .
. . n..- a. a str:1k.ebuater.

on.

of the di.appoint.enU

t:..be Pr.e:1deDt: has constaDtly

CIIIl.xises as the result of some of
appo1ntment.. Adlairal Raborn
_as unable to do the proper kind
<::»f a job as the Director of the
C:entra~ Inte~ligence Agency and
finally retired. The ASsistant
b~s

I:>J.rector, Richard Helms, has for
is. number of years now demonstrate d
his a'b:lJ.ity as a capable Deputy
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Administrator, and the President
decided upon the resignation of
Admiral Raborn to name him to
this position. This only took
place around three weeks ago and
now it develops that 1tichard
Helms, the new Director of CD
only recently directed a letter
to the St. Loui. Gl.obe Democrat
coaaend.:l.ll9 the newspaper on its
editorial entJ.tled "Br.1ckbats
for Fulbright.· The senate .1.
now up .:I.n UIU about thi. l.tter
aAd • n'nb.1' of leDatora . . .
~_ out to t:JII .U8Ct tbat. it

was

...mur...,. . . . . pla. . . .

....................... --

tIIII& U . CD .1. __ to .PHUctipat. .:I.n II _10 poU.t...... f t i•

. . . .U .. lt of oaur. . 18.. J Ir~••1n9 ,...itla11 . . . . Ill. __
appoint. . , and notw.1tbataDding
the teet that. HI~~; apolog.1ze4
yesterday to Senator Fulbright
the daaage bas bien 4one.
All. waek now we have had the
Civ1.l Rights bill of 1966 before
the House. It now appears that
this bil.l. will not be voted on
unt1.l the middle of next week
since there are fifty odd amendments to start today. Most
Democratic leaders believe that
the Housing Section of the b:l.ll

-
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must be amended to the extent
that homeowners are exempted
from the ban on racial discriminati.on i.n the sale or rental.
of houses in order for the bill
to pass. There is a ri.9ht
sharp disa9reement on the Republican si.de as to the waterill9
down of this provision .ince a
9reat many Republicans want to
~e agai.nst the entire bill.
ODe of

our high-fl.y:i.n9 U-Z

va. l.o.t.
.ftu tM pl1.ot appu-

lrecoftaa:&' _ _ _
~y

p~

eDtly l.oet COlISCiou. . .s nc.
laek . ,
c.t.ft: . . . .
....._ 'tbat tile stnt:.,U aU-

-,,8. ..

C!S'\ta ..... a

",,0lIl.,.

U•

p"'.

_ _ 1.oD OWl' CUba ... an...l.l.J'
flew ~r the C
_Sat i s l . "
on its autaaaticjpl10t SYllt_.
This pl..ne wa. last ob. .rved on

radar passing over Panama and
search operations are now in
pr09resa. The u-2 can fly at
an altitude up to 90,000 feet
but pilots must have QXYgen to
breath at altitudes above l5,000
to l8,000 feet.
The Senate voted yesterday
to cut off al.l funds for the proposed eJCtension of the west front
of the Capitol until a survey is

-
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made of the cost of repair1.l19
the present sandstone walls.
The prohibition against further
expendi.tures was part of the
$214 m1.111on legislat1.ve appropriations bill which was
approved :by voice vote. The
measure now comes back to the
House for a conference and :I am
just wonderill9 what position
our Speaker. John W. HcCo:muack

w1.11 now take. He ia very much
1.n favor of the $34 ..1.11ion ext . . .1on wbi.CIh woulcl add ~
4It acre. of floor apace to the
fs'0IIt: IUld 1Jl .., optftiOil
wou14 . ....,. i:be IIM_, o. . . . . .
of GU' c:apl.tol.

we.
•J."

J.-t:: . . . • =In ._. bll. I.: •••

o. WIU.•• , . . . . . 1.ac1tecl II!'
apeaker. at a rally 1n last
BaUiJaore, roamed through a

Neqro di.atr1.ct last night overturning 9arbage cana, rwmJ.ng
across l.awns. and cursing genera1.1y. They were ..et by a barrage
of bricks, atone.. and ))ott1.e.
and some 300 city policemen proceeded to block off the area and
make a number of arrests. :I do
hope that the white people do
not now decide to offset what the
colored people are doing by causing difficulty in the colored
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districts. This would really
cause ser1.0uB trouble.
The House Interior and
Xnsular Affairs COI1IIII1.ttee yesterday approved a $1.7 billion
Colorado 1U.ver project which
will be a • cliffhanger' when
the _asure COllIeS to the Fl.oor
for action. This bill propose.
certain Grand Canyon dams which
_ l d _Ice avall~l. a large
acal.e diver.iOll of _tar iDt.o
certain MC:tiOll8 of the 4q
.....

• . . . . . MCIt.iOII ~ ~

a. , ........
count.JCy.

'.I'here an • great
111 . . . . .....

tIU.. letishU. . . . too u.
fact ~t t.M two ~ p . .

wou14. 1a . . opiDtoa

o~

"au.

. . . . .~
INDY COD••r ...tiOll1It.. flClO4 the
Grand Canyon and briD9 about:
irreparable claJu9'.

A\l9ut 1. 1966
So far duri09 the Second
session of the 89th Congres., we
have enacted leqislation providing for benefits for veterans
who have served since Korea,
with this legislation deSignated
as the Cold War GI bill. Xn
addition, the Foreign Aid authorization and increases in

-
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certain excise taxes have been
enacted into law. Several.important bills are either before
Committees in the House or the
Senate. or have passed one body
or the other. This 18C]illation
pertains to aS8istance for e l _ entary schools: higher education:
poverty amendlllents which provide
additional fundal truth in packaging: health manpower: civil
riCJh1:., ~ood for freehl a new
tranaportation departeutl auto
.afety, h.1. . . .y nfttYI focu'
ye.u: u.. ~ R . . . JI '.~J
rep •• l of 1.4(b), . i n i _ . . .
iDa. . . . . . ,

IDP'l1 -:.
'no

-

tan

1

gill. ta, citJ 1_ ..atratJ.on l.,1.1at:1Oft
-"1':1 711t: aacl cl.. . . d.u:••
.........

1 11*_

So far during the 1 ••• 1.on
only three appropriation bi.ll.
have been 8igned into law - J:nteri.or Appropriat1.ona, f t. . .ury-Post Office Appropriation••
and the Suppl. .ental. Bill for
Piscal Year 1966. The other
ten regul.ar bil.l.s are waiting
on conference reports from
legislative committees in either
the House or the Senate or for
final passage in the Senate.
On Friday night. President

-
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Johnson suddenl..y appeared on
telev.1.sion and radio and
announced that be had succeeded
1n sett1.ing the airl.1ne strike.
'l'his .1.s the strike that is now
in its 24th day. and shortl.y
before the President' s announc_
ment be had cal..l.ed the union
1.eaders and the a1rl.ine l.eader.
to the White ~use reque.ting
tMt they r __ J..n in the axecutive Office BuJ..l.cU.ng until. .aP.
conc:l.ueion war reached. 'l"h.1..
_ . qu1t:e _ a"'l'tnWlCSPSR aDd
after wockJ.ftg a. hard a. he had
Itor
IlatClZ"ll l17 __ . .
en . .

ita,...

2

. ,

fr1.t .,CHI _ . - . MiaJ 1D t:br
por1t.1._ of "y1ag t:o U. .....Utaa .II 21111." .t: ........U._

_ rDe Mel b •• D COIIGl.......

ftt.-

the .ellate f . - spnR_
ing 1.eqi.lation which was pendilll9
tbat woul.d have operated the a1rl.ines pending the settl_nt of
t:he strUe. The union manbrrs
voted al.1. day yoasterelay on the
acceptance of the terms reached
on pr.1.day. and much to the surprise of a great many people in
this country. voted down the
a9nement by a 3 to 1 margin.
'l'his rej ection is the first
personal. rebuff to President
Johnson since he began taking a
hand in labor disputes. There
~Rt:. .

-
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has been no immediate White
House conunent, but J: preswne
now the bi1.1. in the Senate _.:1.1.1
get underway.
We should finish the Civil
Rights Bill sometime duri.ng this
week.
This Bill is B.R. 14765
and .1.s legislation desi.gi.nated
to a.ssure nondiscrimi.nation i.n
Pederal and state jury selection
and sexvice, to facilitate the
de• • gxegatiOll of pub1ie ~.tiOll
aa4 ot:her pub1ic facULti.s II to
pz'O'V' J.4e judicial rel.i.:e ap~
cU.• • • ' ..... IY .uS. . II &c..,.£... ,
t:o II': •• c:&'1be ".,lU_ :£0:11' c: .....
tat n . . . . fd riot _ _ ... ,
t ...
~:1._,
ot:lMIr JllU!I a ....

.......

d~

-=

GIl aprU 28. 1... 1:he lPz_1salK to ODIlI!P:eaa a . . . .aga

proposing legislation perta:LJling

to Ci.vil Rights. '!his 1egi.1ation
was

i.Jltroduced in the Bouse

Oft

.May 2, 1966 and during the bearings Members of congress, t1'1e
Attorney General, the Secretary
of ~usin9 and urban DeVelopment,
representatives of the Civi..1
Rights conantssion, representati.ves of various segments o f the
housing industry, private citizens
as 'We11 as representatives of
var:i.ous organizations spec:i.£ically
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concerned with civil rights
legislation were heard by
the subcommittee.
August 2, 1966
!he senior Member of the
Bouse of Representative. at
this time is Emanuel celler of
New York. Be is a lawyer and as
I have Aid on leYera! occasions
probably baa the but YOftbulary
of any Member of COD9re.s. As
Cibai_ of t:h. . . . . . ..7'Udieiary
o itt.. ii: ia laia dIl1:.y to pre. .t the Civil 1t1ghi:s Aet of 1 ' i......
~.
A II t*l of npt_u 'hrN ....
off. . . I11III . . , ..... will _
off.... beto.. we o· II• • ec:t:ica
OIl this bl11. III 1.5, JIn. tJriHiths offered u amendaeDt COIlCerftiaq discrimination as to sex Ud
of cours. t:he
stood up ud
applauded and adopted her 1IMJ'Idmente Yesterday MrS. Griffiths
offered another amendment to
Title I of the bill pertaining
to selection of juries and here
again her amendment provided that
there should be no discrimination
as to sex and that women could
serve on all juries throughout
our country and that there would
be no automatic deferment due to

_WI

9.-.....

Bou..
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sex. You could see without any
difficulty that the HOus. would
accept her amendment and of course,
Manny celler, in his usual crafty
manner, also could see that this
was the position of the House and
before a'1reein'1 to accept:. the
amendment, Mr. Celler made severa1 observations. Before discu8lling'
these observations, I might add
that the amenClment offered by the
gentl...: 'n froID ~roit" JUc:higu
p:covi4e4 that it Ilhal1 lMt unlllWhl
t:o Jake any cUlIt.taatJ.on 011 acecnalt

ott ..... oe1oc• .-.l19M1a• ...,
aat:.ieMl -i9iD . . BY .:-tc statu

IU"',

i.a tJM qaa1if~ . . . .
"'iDtheHl~of"J'
I
to . . " . _ yx a I OJ!' pKi_ ~
fa ..,.
sa • lfUiar . . .
Clri.:ff1tha, .....,. cel1ea- Mid tIlft
before bowinc;J low to the gentlewoman from JIlic:h1gan and acceptiDg
her amendment, he thought it wes
i1aportant tbat a f.., r _ r b be
made concerning her suggestion.
J!I':Lrst he said that he knew of an
o1d doggerel that said:

8ta".

'!'here was a young man from Drewry
Who refused to serve on a jUry:

I have six kids at home
And my wife likes to roam,

And he stalked from the box
in a fury.
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Mr. Celler said that if
Mra. Griffiths would guarantee
that pot scouring and floor waxing would be considered undue
hardship, then of course he
would find her proposition most
accepl:able. pgrther he said that:
frankly he was caught. between
the \lr9ing of the 9'entlewoman
and a male constituent: who expeets a hot _1 on the table
wh_ he ntum. hoIae froa work.
Be then turned to
Griffith.
and .sbd if i t _ . . . . . d_J.Jre
____ Nt.... _
uad vif••

Mr..

a.

Mid that no lo.gec .. 11• •
". 1· ........ "'11 • • 11"'1• •
oaner ... ~ ....... it
lie • 1111 .....
P II .111.1'.1. , . .... the jGf 1Ia. 1IIr. 0111...
. .1d that he wonl. . _slit . . .
position of the housewife
ahe muat e1tbu plead that mother-

".tal.

b

•

1Ieca_.

lUldue hlrdahip aDd extr. . .
incomrenienee and be accused of
unwomanly feelinga, or pare.,1 out
hood b

the children among friends, relat.ives, or neighbors and be accused
of neglecting her household.
Manny said that there are
women who work because they have
to and others who work because
they want to: and there is the
lazy kind who cleans, washes,
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cooks, chauffers, mends, binds
nurses, doctors and
shops and has consequently so
litUe to do all day that why
should she not be obligated to
serve on a jury. Mr. Celler said
that all through the general debate he had noted the anxiety of
everyone t o improve the bill and
it reminded him somewhat of the
inmate of the mental institution
who 8IlVtId aDOther !Date from
cl1:owDillg' h1.. .elf. 'the next morni.nq the cti.&-eotor o~ t:he iJla'Ut1I1WIa 0·,1ed the hrrt.. t.oget:her
to t ....._ p""11aly tJae fil'llt ta.... !oJ!' lU.. ~ _ . . . .,
all ~ t::hJ.. . . ill . .ta. . .
up wounds,

.. . - ......... ..
,

~:h_ .......... " . . .
the maD Wbo firM: ...... ld.e l i...
"1 know. J: hUII!J him up to dry".
Mr. Celler concluded that

when lacU... speak of course the
men must 1:i..sten. He furt:her did
that women are wiser than men and
the reason for this is because
although they know less, they
understand more. Therefore, he
wanted to embrace Selt and for
that reason would agree to take
the amendment.
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Yesterday a sniper at the
University of Texas probably
established an all-time murder
record for any one individual.
A former Marine and honor student ld.l~ed his wife and mother
in the dead of the niqht and
then stationed hJ.mself atop the
307 foot Univerl1ty of Texas
tower and shot to death 13 other
persons before the police killed
hJ.a. At least 32 other persona
were wo~ as the sniper,
cxouch1ng OIl the obMnatioa
l~ ~ above t.Jw ~ ....
. . . ..ns-d •• , •• M'= w.t.ta

lMtlHt.a ... • U'*"
Ida. . . .

O'IIW

lie . . . . . . . .

80

u.-

...11-. . . . . . . . . . .1 ..tIl ......
c'-*
'tt..ioD. 'ftJJI _i .....
ebarie8 "",u.l:t

tad..... ..

architectural honor Italillt fr.
Lakeworth, P~od4a. f1n.ally wu
shot in the back on the ridge of
the tower l>y a po11clllllUl. and
hi.. death _de the total 16.

I underatand t:bat the suff
is walking around on tiptoe at
the White House today due to the
action of sane 17. 000 strikinq
airline machinists who refused,
by a 3 to 1 majority. to accept
a settlement that President
Johnson helped obtain and praised
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as eminently fair and noninflationary. The senate
today will conclude debate on
Senator Clark' s amendment
which will stop the strike
and empower the president to
hal.t the work stoppage for
such period, or periods, of
t:Lme determined by him, but
not to exceed an aggragate of
l80 daYI.

AII9Ut 3, 1966

:it.,

T . . . . . . . . . . w.Ul

corabont.e4 witll.. a"""" of
. ..lor pdCIt. h·II77 •• wIlieIa
_

... WIlt

1."....... .....

~

tall 1acmIUIa

ba'.f.AI II&IGllt

t.day, tbe Jalvd . . .1 01 U..,.
o*! CM.C&90 bcHIIM .Met IMtal.
sc.e $3 per ton and this was
quit. a lurpr1. . to the Wh1te
HoWIe.

other producers will.

naturally follow with a pr1ce
increase and with our Vietnam
war this could be .er1ous.
Navy pl.anes aqain struck

the oil storage facil1t1es at
the major North Vietnam port of
Haiphong yesterday for the third
time. The target complex is 1n
the Hai.phong dock area some two
mi.les northwest of the center of
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the c.i.ty. several months ago.
th1.s dock handled 95% of North
V1.etnam 's oil imports. Borth
V1.etnam issued statements
inDnediately to the effect that
c1. v1.~.i.ans and the hOlMll of
c1.v:l.~.i.ans were the major target
1.n_tead of oil storage f8c111t1..8.
Auqu.t •• 1966
Tom MUrray i . the Dean ot!

the 'l'ttnneas_ de1..,atiOll in the
BOUse. Be:l.. 72 yean of age
aftd ..,.. elect.. to the 78th COft-

_ ••s em __

' . S. 1M2 . . .

. . . .... electl" to 811 of the

au......... an .....

t ... ...

:1. DOw the ~ ~. the ~
~:t':1ce and <:1.,,11 set:rice ccaa1ttee. !'Or the last three y_n
Mr. MUrray has mi ••ed • gr.at
many ••••ion. of the Rouse and

on a number ot! seca.ion. haa
.pent considerable time in the
hoapi ta~. According to my information. one ot! hi. brothers
is a right strong politician in
the 7th District of Tennessee
and has succeeded in keeping Tom
in Congress.
When you see Mr.
Murray he ta~ks to you about the
same subjects he has talked with
you about on other occasions and
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now has a habit of repeating
himsel..£. 1:n fact he is right
pitifu.l. and several months ago
his brother came to washington
and asked him not to run for
re-election this year. He is
unable to carry out his duties
as dlainnan of his COJ.inittee
and physically is in ri.qht bad
condition. 'l'he Tennessee election i.. beinq he1ci today and Ofto:f the Maben asked Mr. MUrr8Y
when h . appeared on the floor
today at: _
. . to the elllCt::1aa,
aacl i .......1I.'tlcl 1:f t:h1.a waa B1eCUaa
Day. JU'. Mural" nrp11.... din ....
ti4 . . . _ _
tal p ....
iml .... _:tat ....1d and •• fu lle . . _
",,11 t By va. alrilll
J.a U. . . . . Be . . Oli ••lUb the pd..uy aM, llOCoztillf .
to my information, will probD'y
aucc:eed. in w1.nn:Lng today bUt wi11
have oC)llsiderab1e difficulty in
the lfov-8I\Iber election dUe to the
fact tbat the ceunpai9ft will be
made directly against his inability to carry out the duties of
his district. 'l."his is a case
where a man has stayed too long
and wil.l probab1y be humiliated
before he completes his service
in the House of Representatives.

*."..,. ....

-
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Yesterday one of the besat
men that has ever served in t.:he
House of Representati-ves. Jo_eph
W. Martin, Jr. of Massachuse-t:::.ts,
in a very feeb1e way read a _ r i t ten request asking that the permanent record be corr~ted to
.how
that he had appeared and an.-ered
his name on one of t h e quOX'1D1A.
calls this week. One of the pages
had to 1ead him in an.d he had.
diffiou1ty qettinq cxat of h:i._
...t vb_ h. was ready to 1 . . .~e
tbe Hoaae c:ha.l:iler. X batle t o . . .
.roe ~J.a ia the eaa«f • .1.oA
he i . iD ftOIIt IUI4 .U11 tryi.Agr to
1M the .. uS..... 1ilaJ.. . . . . bi.. • ..
plA. 1Ii.. . . aD,,:,. h . ' . ba ... iii ........
to his _ _ h. ~ lIs._ _ It. I ......

-=..,..

..w.e .........t:at:i.......

CI<U1rY:I ... .

out the ~.. of hi_ dflce _ . .
is 82 years of! ag. and was :f!:L:r.t
elected to .e:rv'e in the 69t:h congr....
Thi. e1ectllora took p:L.ac:e
in 1924 and h. ba. w:L 1:ft. .sed many
major events since he has beE!!'D
a Member of congress _
He • •E"'Ved.
as speaker during the 83rd Cc::..ngress when 1: _as f i r s t el@ct~
and was a1ways considerate tc::.. the
Members on botb sides of the ailSl.e_
According to my information,
Mr.
Martin has a right abJ.e young
Republican running against h:i....m
in the primary th:is time and. this
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is probably the reason he asked
that the record be corrected to
show that he was present and
answered the quorum call. I know
that Joe Martin has probably missed we~~ over a hundred quorum ca~~s
since he has been a Member of Congress and, up until this time,
this did not concern him. Now in
his o~d age he il fightinq to stay
a~iye POl1tical.~y and i. just physicall.y unable to lIiI1ce the good
fight that he bU :been able to
aake in the paat:. HU peop1.8
wil.l pralMJ:)ly &'4t<1lect /iii and
~0Il9 lNtfore th.f.a nat COnti •••
a4jow:'M be wI..U proINdIly _ .....
&))1.8 phyliCal1lt' to CCIM IIIcI 90
to tlte floew: t4 i:M a.. ....
i . ~ tut:_ of. Una _
who has ltap1r Rayed too l.o89.
August 5, U66
The election in '1'II\1II. . . .
yesterday produced .everal upsets.
Senator Estel Kefauver died
some two years ago and in the
e~ection to fi~l his seat Ross
Bass, a Member of the House of
Representatives, and Governor
Frank Goad Clement were the candidates. Frank Clement has had
his ups and downs as Governor of
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Tennessee and Ross Bass, with

the aid of Labor and his vote
1n favor of the 1964 Ci vi~
Rights bill, was ab~e to defeat
the Governor by some 95,000
maj 01'1 ty. BaSI' I tenure in the
Hou.e was anyt:h1nq but favorab~.,
but with all of Clement's shortcoming., it made the race right
equal. Since Ba•• has been a
Member of the Benate, he, of
course, has had one or two
t.hJA9. lIIppeD to b1a that wen
not good an4 with a OOYeJ:bO&".
~
w.:L'kJl ~ cadidl'- for: Ute

... 18 "."1111 • ........,

••• a•• t.r1a!J to ... A*

...... w. ... CJII1."

CIC'

tIM

• eluan,-

1Il tl)e~. ~cmII a11BIUJI
a cloe4a pol.:LUCIIl a1.ly 01
pre.14eat Jobuon . . . .
Governor of Tenne . . . ., having
•• rved frcm 1958-1962, wa. running against John Jay Hooker, a

foe."

young adlllirer of the Itennecly

family.

Ellington and Clement

have always been clOle political
a~~1es and with Ellinqt.on' s
maj ority running well over
50, 000 this was just enough to
carry Governor Frank c~ement in
to the United States Senate.
C~ement 's early lead totaled
approximately 8,000 and it is
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c1.ear this morn1ng that th1.s
wi1.1. be increased tothe extent
that the Governor will be the
Democratic nominee for the
Senate. He will have as his
opponent in November Howard
Baker, Jr.. the son of the
former House of Representatives
Mesnber. and a rig-ht able conservati ve lawyer who was defeated
by l.es8 than 50,000 by sa.s two
years ago.
'1'oa lkdTay, tlle Cbah ·8
t:lM Cc :t tt.. Oft Post OJ!ilce
.DIII C1vl1 senlae. .... the I ate •• &I with . . '. r. . . . . led ......
...~ cbalU8,_ # JIiQ' BJ ."'011
O~

lDsr~"'·-'.'''-''''
....rly ba.U of U. .JW8C!~

wu-eporte4. ore. lIiIIltJ:ay . ._ )oa a It
in cUff1culty politically for
IIlOntbs now aDd certainly be
shou1.d not have . .de this race.
Prank C1._nt is a 1.0u4.
noisy extrovert, and Ross Bass
ls a1.so a l.oud noisy extrovert,
and this campaign must have been
unusual. Frank Clement. at the
time he delivered the Keynote
Speech before the DemocratiC
National Convention. was considered one of the ab1.e young
Democratic leaders in this
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country and a great many peop~e
be~:Leved that he wou~d be successful in a number of po~itica~
races which might carry him into
the White House. From that time
on he continued to have his ups
and downs. po~it.1ca~~y, and now
con.:Lderab~y o~der,
he is one
step nearer the United States
Senate. Ros. Bass was a Postmaster 1n hi. haae town and Pat
SUtton was the Mil MY in the
Ho\a. . of bpre_Dtat.t..".. froa
tbJ.. part.:LculaJ:' dJ.etrJ.et:. Pat
8ft~ 1''' ... $aR ~• ....-r ancI
.,.. defeated, .... u t e ....:.,••
J.JI • "1 •• &,&1 . . . . . . . . , 011
. . . 8OI't

.-U..,
.'1....

of count...

eIwt:c.,_.
% ~. . . . tile
tbst: he was
:cunni.., fort
8he:c.:Lff J.n his hell I towa. OX' . . .
Shsr:1ff.
This.1s the man that
:Bas. succeeded .1n the Hou. . , and
whil.e serviD9 in the Bouse sa••
wa. a "-bel' on the Cc.a1tt. . on
Agr.:Lculture. Accord:1ng to 'lIllY
.1nfoJ:lllat.1on, he attended very
few canmittee meetings and was
always currying favor with the
Speaker, Mr. Rayburn. He married
a beautifu~ gir~ who was a powers
model., and I know that she he~ped
elect him to the House, and
he~ped keep him in the House.
With all of Bass' s queer happen-

utI....

-
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ings. th1s, of course. was not
enough to keep h.1nl in the Senate
pexmanently.
Prank Clement
l i ved in my home town for a
number of years at the time his
father was servil19 as one of the
Federal Alcoholic Control. Agents.
better :known as a "Revenuer".
His father is a lawyer in DiXon,
Tennessee. and he and his son
have engaged in saae riC]ht unuawaL ca..s. Th. name Goad coates
ira. Allen County, Kentuc::ky,
where all the Goact. l.ived, aDd
hi. --*her wae a eutel' o~ PraDk
Goad, Sr •• who tied • ft • • air d
}tWa'" . . , .... t 1 . . . . ."'111 . .
C
mftu . .lth MtoaMy o~ ~
. . . . ..i.ft ~ 1 l.ates'
r. In eo .d.
1Jl tbI8 e_ cqac:ltr.

rea

To think that 'l.nna. . . .
would be confronted with. Cl_nt
race for the senate i.s right
unusual when you c::oneider the
fact that all. down throuqh the
years the state of 'l'ennessee has
been represented in the Senate
by man 11ke Cordell Hull.
MCKel.l.ar, and a great many outstanding men.

sa..

For the past 3~ months we
have held up on the District of
Columbia budget in order to give
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the Legislative Committee on the
District of Colwnbia an opportunity to resolve their differences
with the Senate Committee which
would result in adequate revenue
to finance the budget for Pisca:L
Year 1967. If the bill had been
marked up and presented to the
House following the close of
hearings, $33 million would have
to be cut automatically in order
to bring expenditures in lin.
with rece1pts. Since that tJ.ae1
.alary increa... have ):)een
approved for the pollce aD4 ~;L~
_n ... th1s _.-. aD adlU.U. . ..1
. . .1111011 defic1t. By nduc1Jlg
the budget .,.&'O'<'.te1,. 11"
iAli' •• r to K1., 1t 1. . 'MIJa",,"
.fer. eftA couiclerl1)9 tW
request .. po_ _ _ • vou14 lui"
brought about a situation he" 1D
our Capital City that m1.ght be
danqerous. 1'he action of one or
two of the newspapers. 1.n h ....d11n11\9 the budget cut. without
an honest explanation as to why.
could have caused considerable
trouble. We have waited and
waited and now it appears t.hat
the bill will have to be marked
up unless the Legislative Commitees in the House and Senat.e take
quick action. Articles appeared
in all three of the washington
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newspapers today concerning a
portion of the hearings in Part
One. which was released yesterday.
For instance. the art1cle
in the Washington Daily News is
ent1tl.ed "Natcher is poised With
Budget AX." This article is as
follows:
Chaizman William H. Hatcher
Ky.) of the Hous. Appropria-

(D..

tiona' D.C • • ub-cClllllll1ttee, 1.
determined to report out a balanced. fi.eal 1967 DucIget for the
city no _tter how it haa to 1M
sloeshed.

Be n.£DCIecI

t_

C

••si.oao-

..... aaa0ccU.a9 to ~1ftI1t
re18.-. . . today. tUt "th1. is tile
third coa.eout:J... year t.tY* •

budget out of balance haa be.n
submitted.
M

ThJ.., he .aid, place. a
burden on the aub-cc:aDitt_ "that
we should not have to carry each

year ...
" I think this is a serious
mistake," he told the Commission-

ers.
BIG BOOST
The city' s appropriations
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request for the current fiscal.
year, which began on Ju1y ~,
total $423.9 million, an increase
of $61.6 million over last year_
But the Canmissioners are

antJ.cJ.patinq need for another
$4.5 million to cover the cost
of police, fir_en and teachers
pay raJ.ses which Congre.s 1.s i.n
the process of approvJ.ng.

aRh.t_ acu.

o~ p~..s

-xpeDditur•• o,.r ant1Cipatecl
~

18 $24.3 II1lUon •

.... IlliltGllU ....

J.... _14'...

up acUOil on bull,lt r . . .lI4:s ~
~OUZ' IIIOI3tU bop1ng that the JIDU_
and senate District eon.t.tt••
would clear a tax-increase ))11.~
that would wipe out the d.11c1.t.
Thus, his su))-comm:ittee
would not ])a forced to make drast1.c cuts to ))alance the budqet.
The revenue ))il1 has been
passed by both Senate and House
but conferees have not yet found
time to iron out differences.

WARN:ING

Rep. Natcher a~8o warned
Police Chief John B. Layton that
the Tactical Force may be a
thing of the past if the department isn't brought to fu~~
strength Boon.
Mr. Natcher ca~~ed the concept "poor ~aw enforcement ..
despite praiae from crime COllIIIlJ.ssiona and "the advi80Z'e downtown. II HIt told the Chi.:r be
hoped "you won't reach the pgJ......
where you ace a & .1.etN:p .olA OD
the i4ea that tbe Tac::tJ.ca~ Force
eh0a.J.4 _ a par
at: ~ o:f!
the ofozoe."

an.

...... -....... -

~

"'1'1

doe. not 1.:1.),. puttil'l9 235
Oft
overtime to form the force when
the deparbDent i . about 200 men
short.
- The W.shington
August 5. ~966

Dai~y

News

August 6. 1966
President Johnson will
become a father-in-~aw today in
the wedding that Washington has
100keo. forwaro. to aJ.J. summer.
A.t

h.igh noon in the Nation' s
~argest Catholic Church.
the
pres.ident will escort h;1.s dal.l9hter Luci down an ais1e the
~ength of a footbal~
fie~d, and
g.ive her away to Patrick John
Nugent. The weather is nice
and notwithstand.ing the fact
that a picket line wil~ be set
up object111CJ tothe wedd.t.ng on
th.is the anniversary of the day
that the atomic bomb waa dropped
in Japan, the wedding .houl.d be
cOIIplete
Luc.t.
JOhnson, shortly after • • et1..,
Pat: . . . . . . j01.... tbe Ca1lbaU.c
Chuc:h aDd \he Hip Mupt:.,ia1.
. . . . wUl llef1. at _
. . . W111
:be televi". A reeepc.f.oa .11.1
De beld at the Wb1.te
OIl
the SOuth LIwD foll.ow.t.... tM
weddi.ng. At 2 o·cl.ock Luc1 w111.
throw her bridal. bouquet frCIII
the SOuth Balcony of the White
HOus. and will later cut a hug_
wedding cake in the Bast ltOoIII.

a

.uc:ce...

BDU..

'!'he comm11:tee

Be lected

to

choose the wedding gi.ft from the
Members of the House of Representatives for Luci Baines
Johnson, decided on Steuben
Crystal (the American Ba11.ad
Bowl) with four scenes portray.tng the pioneer history and

settl.ement of the United States
- - exploration, colonization.
independence, and expansion.
The gift, in a leather box with
a lock and key and a sepaxate
portfolio containing a picture
of the American Ballad Bowl,
its history and the inscription ..
will. be delivered to the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
John Nugent, with the information that the donors are the
Maabers o~ the House of a.pre.-ntative. of the 89th congre•••
'!'he bowl, when delivered, wil.~
have all u.ort b ael sl1vezo plaque
on i t . ba...

.1,. _

Pr1ce ri. . . baM b.¥0\lfII&:
al:Iout • wam1.ng ~ f t .,•
John.OII aIl4 • •pec1I11.,. to the
. t. .1 industry. Instead of
attempting to roll back the
price increa.e. through conferences, the Px• • ident: has
indicated that if the price
rises are placed into effect,
thaxe must be a cutback in
Federal programs such as in our
space Program _
This should be
an indication to the steel. companies and to big business
generally that rather than
attempt to force back price
increases, Unc 1.e Sam will. simply
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go on a buyer' s strike. Recently the Presi.dent, in signing one
of the Space Agency bills,
stated that he hoped our Space
Program cou~d continue at the
pace current~y p~anned, which
includes landing a man on the
Moon in this decade, but a cutback in the program would mean
a delay of many months, and
probab~y several years.
If
prices continue to rise, this,
along with our huge deficit
which _
wi~~ autcaat1cally
face at the c~oae of this fi8C&~
ywa.:, wi.11 .:l.Jlp1r _an an i.ftc:nue i... t ....... We ba. . .voj,rI••
tlI18 ao f.r. bUt):)e;tore we 1..".
this . . .eoa aucb . . 1aCna_ - .
)e Me• • • •ry.

August 8, 1966
The f1na~ election returns
show that Tom Murray, Chairman
of the Poet Office and Civil.
service Committee was defeated
I am not at
by about 400 votes.
all surprised. and :I am just
sorry that he placed himself in
this position.

Today we will continue
general debate on the Civil
Rights b;.J..J. o£ 1966. This i.s

-
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the third week that we have had
this bill up in the House and
sets a record, as far as my tenure is concerned, from the
standpoint of time spent on one
piece of ~eqislation.
The Housing Section of this b1.~~ i. sti~~
causill9 considerable difficulty.
and on a motion to recommit the
vote to strike the Housing
Section wil~ be ex:ceediD91y clos• •
Unl.••• -ntene:. are adopted
today or t..-orrow which correct
this particul.az- section of the
WU. I wil..1 .".41f1;ioul,y
accept1ag ths pc_eat provi.1oA
i.a tbe bill OIl ftaal . . . . . .
l~ •• 11 • to _
. .~ for: . . .
na.on OS' otheJr ~ .na'U.ciUJ'
()
itt..;is
t mUD9 tbe ~

Rate Co
eZ'C8 section 01 the
Constitution a~~ out of proportion and is simply ignoring the
due proce •• clau•• of oUZ'
Constitution.
Loci Johnson and Patrick
Nugent were married in a beautiful ceremony on Saturday. and are
now honeymooning down in the
Bahamas. The President seemed as
pleased I as punch I and for a few
hours I hope that he was able to
get his mind off of Vietnam, the
airline strike. inflation and

,
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deficit spending.
August 8, 1966
Each year we pan a Legi &1ative Appropriations Bill. T'his
i.s one of t.he t.welve regular appropriations bill and under the
provisions of this particular
bill we have all of the aalar .:i.e.
and the housekeeping item. pe:rtaioin9 to each hou. . of the con'"
A. provided for under the
conat1tuti.cm, the bill 1_ _ oa-iqj.'
DlK.e ia ~ 8. Ud aDCl we P"'II",j,de
:rcu the . .lui. . of aU of th.
1eql.lati.....
J ley_. end tile
Ii. hezs. .... a11 ........ of
at14g the Hn•• of ........."S;IV'"
When the bUl i ....... ,.. til
aend it to the . . . .te and the
senate makes provision. ~r i t .
operation. and under no circumstance. does the BoUse or the
Senate at any time attempt: to
place any restrictions on the
other body. '!'his year, Senator
Williams of Delaware, who has
established quite a reputation
for sniffing out sniffs, offe:red
an amendment Which provides that
a11 unused portions of the stationery' allowances at the end of
the year revert to the Treasury.
The stationery allowance of each

gre...

.,sl"
.n

I

-
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Member of the House is $2500
and the same applies to each
senator. with the exception o f
l.arge House districts and large
states where the amounts for
each Member is $3.000 per year.
The stationery allowance may be
used for ~etterheads. stamps,
and a11 office supplies and
when there are from 5 to 8
secretaries it talces quite a
b i t o f equipment and suppli_.
t o operate an office. OUr Sub_
:i t t _ on Leqidati¥e AppEopriat.iOlUl in under the dlairmanahip or Georqe AndXewe or
... , 'be
.... MZ'riag OIl t:hU
eel
:i.tt_ is RepX . . .tati. .
.... 111.

8 .....

n"" .1: or

~

0Ir:hb<

7. ..._
tat:i.....

JIIIIl'thI . .p&'. . .

SteeCl served.. Chai~ ef!
this particular subc:OiIIlIittee
and .1ater _apped to become
Chairman of the Subccmndttee
on '!'r. .sury and Port Offices.
He i . the second-rankin... Member
on the Legislative Appropriat::i:Ons
Subcommittee and is the one that
takes great delight in blasti..ng
the
Senate. A few years ago
the senate. in its all-powerfu.1
rnanne%; proceded in the Legis1.ative Appropriations bill to pl.ace
certa.in restrictions and at that
time Tom steed was Chairman. He

-
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issued a statement to the press
charging that an unidentified
Senator had two call-girls on
his payroll and that this particular Senator was not a~one
and that they ought to clean
their own house and let the
Bouse of Representatives a~one.
The Senate really hit the cei~
ing and refused to go to conference on the Legislative Appropriations Bill until Mr. steed
.pologiaed. At that time our
Chai _ _• Clarence cannoa of!
Mi.ssouri and he , too. was . '. . . ..
•• ~ . . . . . ft. . . . . . . . .

j.'alCl1ri.t:b _ . at. . . ill at • •
ing pat. PlMlly it In. . . 1""_
tJtat: aclj_wH
1111. 1IIOUlcl . . . ., .
up and !'alii . . . . . . 1a • v..-y 1 • •
waft way I .pol09:1.. . . . . ~ f t I • •
of the Bouse for his Itat I RlIl'lt.
TOday Mr. Steed has reiterated
his charge. and now ••ys that the
senate has violated the conti ty
between the two hous•• by tryinq

to tell the House how to hand~e
its affa±r.. Of course the Houae
will not accept the Williams
Amendment regardless of the amount
of money involved, because this
now comes down to the matter of
principle. Not a single House
Member will vote for an amendment for the Senate to attempt

-
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to plac e any restrictions on
the House Members. We make no
move a~ong this line in regard
to the Senate and certainly we
do not intend for the Senate to
try again acting like the "upper
House" •
August 9. 1966

For a period of ten years
now _ have bad a rwmil19 battle
over a hJ.ghway .Ylt. and a
rapid raJ.l
I haft never
...,. . . JaUCh pn..... in ray 11fe
and Ear . .vu"al yeUa now the
111>_ . . att ,~
to
enrci.. as IMICIIl .. aayoM elee •
..... ___ MarJ.ap wen zelM•••
4unDg the
avenl clays ~
the DllJtrict ot Colabla b\adfet
tor Piacal Year 1967. the Washington new.papera really had a
field day. The front page of
The WaahJ.ngton Dally New. carried a banner headline reading
"Rep. Natcher on D.C. Subway Highway Bind: 'No Roads, No
RaUs' " _ The article for this
headline is entltled: "Natcher
to City: Build Highways or No
Subway. "
This article is as
follows:

ay_..

11M'.

$

. .

,.lIt

"No District highway program.
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no District subway system."
This, in effect, was the
ultimatwn delivered to the
Commissioners by Chairman
W1~~iam H. Natcher (D.,Ky.) of
the House Appropriations D. c.
sub-committee at recent budget
hearings.
IMPASSE

Rep. Natcher, accorcl1nq to
t..tiaony _cIe public today,

charged that the hi9hWay progr_
"ba. been UM4 . a a political
aad AGIf :1. the u.. to
atop thil 1001.1. . . . . .

,...,...11
paa_

... ..... ft_ a1SII4 III illita tar •• the highway

progra 1. concerned in Wllhington, " he sa1d. "% want the
aemberl of the coownittee to know
that I .. unable to continue
recomnend1ng that JDOney be appropriated for the rapid transit
system if the highway program i.
to be brought to a complete halt.
"Well over $~O million has
been invested in plans and
designing of roads and parts of
the Interstate system that have
not been used."
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(The Nationa~ Capita~
Transportation Agency is asking
for $25.5 million for construction during fisca~ 1967 of
which the District I s portion i s
$8. 5 mi~l1on. Last year the
District contriJ:)uted $2 mi~~ion
toward rapid transit engineering and architectural "conceptual." work.)
"We hive about $172 mi~U.on
o~

Federal and District funda
aec_la~" in ~ fz'e"ay
PJ:OgrB aDd we an unable to
proceed.· lip. Dtehft ~o1.. . . . .

_

C
.at:

" ..1.......... w11.1
~

~

1912 dNdlJ.De set J.a

tI.... 1&. . . . . ~.·

He said that President
Kennedy Wal -ill advised" in
June. 1963, when he issued a
letter askinq for a rertudy of
the highway program here.
"If President Kennedy had

been furnished with all the
facts he would not have signed
this letter," Rep. Natcher said.
"We have good commissioners and
here again is another examp~e of
the i r .i udgment being ignored and

-
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a serious mistake committed
that must now be corrected."
Rep. Natcher said that to
meet the "tremendous day-to-day
growth of traffic" in Washington, the highway program must
be carried along with proposals
for a rapid transit system.

"Por some three years now,·
he said, "1 have be~ieved that
any program that attaapte4 to
ROP the freeway program woul.d
fai~.
certain~y I do not intend
to IttAIId I:Iy aa4
a PIlfty . .
thJ.a ~UH aDd bad j'l4.,. Into ••

»

_

callN . . r.cat:1.y
issued Arthu b. Wttll D. C.
tn_aya
cc:aplete f . . . . •

ft.., -.

and "another obatac~e
placed in the road."

carefu~l.y

Gen. Charl.es M. DUke,
Engineer COIIIIissioner, .aid mo8t
peopl.e want a freeway system but
they want it constructed "over
there somewhere."
"In the District, we have
very little 'over theres' where
we can place the legs of this
system," he told the sub-committee.
- By Milton Berliner
The Washington DaiJ.y News

I
,/

-

";'0 I

~

-

The Evening star carried
a story entitled "Panel Threatening Subway Aid Cutoff.·· This
story is as follows:
Brouse budget makers for the
District have threatened to cut
off al.l spending for Washington' s
multi-million dollar s~ay
system this year.

'rhe ax will fall

un~.ss

Distric:t Appropr.1at1ona _ubc 0
mitt_ . . . .n can be
aharpl.y stapped-up pace o£
.t.DCarS ..... • •• IS •
emd .... II
11.
~ ...1"91 n1. . _ . . . . . .1" . . tile
city budils", 1a4i.cata1l.

.bcIIWft.,

r

Cba1ft11Ul ..1.111_ ••

__ICy. •

Ian

"""Ia.".

toW" _ _ lira .....11 .1.

waiting. '!'he budget i . ~
l.ikely to caae out of his subcCllllllittee for a JIIOnth. in laJ:ge
part because revenue to pay for
nearly $15 million worth o f
highways is still unauthorized
and sta 11ed in a House-Senate
conference committee.
~o

Power Plays

Natcher's subcommittee
members explored two ways to
wield their power at the April

-
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heariIl9s.
One was to forbid action
on. any subway pl.an by the two
federal. advisory agencies - the
National. Capital. Planning
Commission and the Fine Arts
Commission.
The other was to withhold
the local share of costs, about
$8.5 1II1l.11on, requested for the
subway. Congre.s alreaely has
al.l.owed $9 a.1l.Uon in federal
~UDd. for tha r . .i4 ra.l1 pr~.

"I _

rae

~.to

041119 t:Mt

CII_' ••S

aoney ...

..... capcUQ4 . . . . . r • •
traneit: syat:4lla i f the bJ.___r
pJ£'09r" is to N b¥ou9ht: U •
cOlllpl.ete halt:." Hatcher warned
at hearings.
"we have reached
an impa.... "
He repeated the threat to
both engineer Canm1.sioner Charl.es

Duke, washinqton's Chief highway builder, and National Capital.
Transportation Agency Administrator w. J. McCarter. overseer of
the subway.

M.

"What I said at the hearings
stands today." Natcher said J.ast

-
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week.
Alarmed at Slowdown
For nearly a decade,
Natcher has qrown increasingly
a~armed about the slowdown of
freeway buildill9. now $175
m.:Lll1on behind schedule. Just
last year, $2.6 million worth
of plana were di.carded.
And project. :befon hJ.e
in 1962, such ••

~tt_

the IoIItb..... h •• ,ay_ t:Mc
Potcaac l1_r PrHway. '!'br. .
_ _. . . . .1.. . . . . . . Uftka odf
the loop pi a ••• d aroww" tile
U . . .,. e1ty. . . . . _J.11 nee Col II
pl.. . . 1114 . . . an u.II.1'
CODtract.

"TiM i . pa••1nq and the
pressure groups who are a9ainst
our fr~y progr. . are Jubilant. It
Natcher 'old witnesses. "I say
to you this is a serious mistake. "
Never before had the

gentlemanly Natcher more harshly
cri. ticized "little pressure
groups" he accused of robbinq
freeways to pay for a subway.
"This matter has been used.
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a s a politJ..cal football and now
i s the time to stop this foolishness," Natcher asserted.

Both Presidents Kennedy and
Johnson _re "ill advised" on
£re_ay p~ans, according to
Natcher. He labeled one presJ.dentia~ consultant's recommendat i o n to stop most freeway
c:onstruct:1on a ·caap~et. farce
and another obstacle carefully
p1aced in the road."
~

ft

•• iCanw.
o~~J..cial

I.

CoiI9na=.ft n •• s4

••,..,.. .,... ....
~

DO

.Aua ...

ftUll1llCt

....,.... loeal1y .l.1KI1....
. . . . __ . . . . . ~~.1u
... caky. aacI JICJC CUJ.zua lin.
B1isa1l ••11..... ...... ant JNlative~y diseDCbanted wi.th Inner
LoOp .~nt. that ero•• crowded
c::.l.ty b~ock••
lI1atcher alao scored Budqet
Bureau Director Char~es L.
Schu~tze. and hi. deputy,
Elmer
B. staats, for fail1ng to explain
_by the administration for several.. years has submitted city
budgets out of balance.
The on~y reply from Staats,
now ComptroJ.J.er General, a t a
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full House Appropri<!ltions
Committee meeting this year was

that exec uti ve budget maJcers
"certainly would be happy to
sit down and discuss alternative
procedures ...
Addressil19' HcCarter at the
District hearing. Hatcher sai.d,
0. I
say to you I do not understand
what they are doing. It turns
out to be a ai.tllee.
"!MH 11ttl. pr•••ue

f.'

""9rP
Zoupll""".. aDd people downtown that
want to deetroy tM biglln
ayet. ta tile city o~ .sldlllSfl:OD
are DOt 901l1li to nee •• II••
• , . . . . . . . . Oft. ~ wW
D4nU'

neul. ... I do

~
_jOl"i*7 ~

tIM
people in Washington who UJdU'a tand exactly whit i.t going on
would agree that they should
beli.". tbR the

succeed."
MCCarter, at one point, said
that both Hrs. Rowe and Will..iam
Walton. Fine Arts Commission
chairman. had "assured ae that
there will never be any delay on
(subway) projects."

anyone of our

Rep. Joseph M. McDade, R-Pa .•
suggested that either agency could

-

stop
they
ing.
that
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subway construction if
did not give plans a hearMcCarter' s aides admitted
was "theoretica~ly correct ...

"Is it or is it not correct,"
McDade demanded.
"Assuming that the cClllll\ission refused to conduct a hearing, refused to take any actJ.on? H
asked an appu'ently . . .aec:l owen
J. Malone, NC'l'A counsel.
"~y ••

McDade ...J.d.

-Janl acIII1tte4 U. • • • ,.y
8yR. would lie Rl'II1..t.
aut: ,
he did. tIIa has BOt :b. sr tIM

BC!A ·Kj.r1.....
"Not yet, anyway,
ccaaented.

H

McDacle

Barlier, Rep. Glenn R. Davia,
R-Wis., asked Duke ff the subway
could be built if District funds
were withheld, "pencllll9 certain
conditions that might be out~ined
by this cOJlUDittee?"
~

Duke hazarded a guess that
such action would have the practical effect of stopping subway
construction. Federal aid is

-
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based on the assumption that a
l.ocal. contribution is assured.
-

By Grace Bassett
star staff Writer
August 8. 1966

Probably the greatest
wrestler of the 20th century.
Ed (strangler) LeWis, died
Sunday. He achieved professional
wrestling fame during' the 1920' 8
and Itp_nt the 1aat twenty-five
y _ r . of hi. l.ife teachinq younq
. . , . . tIo 1JuL14 their 1.1v. . OIl a
f:.iza re1.1gioua f!oanCSaticm. 1iIIWi"
raal D
..... JtJlbd'\t . . fttllCl¥Htl.
. . . . . 76 at -.he tlJae ~ hi.

and....

cia.
.....710-6._
va.

at111 a M,.

.... _0.. _ Da.
moat JIMtft'. tb.iCjJhtI.

~

1:ha

Be"" ette

heavyww:.ight wrestling champiOD
from 1920 to 1932 when he lost
hi. titl.. to Gus sonneftburg.
When :t was a boy :t INlW Stranq1et
Lewis wrestle several times, and
:t have never seen a man that could
wrestle like him in those days.
According to separate U.S.
Army and Mar:l.ne corps studies,
North Vietnam can continue the
war indefinitely at its present
pace.

